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• Icans 
Report Reds 
To Land Also 

Jcip Airmen Ordered 
Out of Skies as Plans 
Proceed on Schedule 

",ANILA, Soturday (AP)-Ja
pan's vast armies were disarming 
~t home and abroad today ahead 
at next week's occupation of the 
homeland, which General MacAr
thur disclosed would begin tomor
row with airbome landings 18 
!TIlles from the heart of Tokyo. 

Imperial headqu91·ters charged 
In a message to MacArthur that 
the Russians were planning their 
own private and imminent occu
p~tion landings in the northern
most home island of Hokkaldo, a 
move which it asserted would be 
"regretted" by the J.apanese gov
ernment. 
. A spokesman made it clear that ( 

MacArthUr intended to arrive on 
! c he d u I e with heavily-armed 
f()~s next Tuesday, despite the 
threat of a second typhoon such as 
!be one that wrecked Tokyo's 
communications Wednesday and 
turned the main landing field near 
Tokyo into a morass. 
I Ground Jap Airmen 

Th'ls was emphasized by clock
Ute advance preparations and new 
orders from MacArthur telling 
'apanese airmen to keep out of the 
lkies south of the main island of 
Honshu today and over a broad 
,rea around Tokyo tomorrow l~st 
\hey run afoul of the allied fleet. 

No plane of Japan was allowed 
to stray more than two miles from 
shore beginning today, and tomor
row-when the tirst force of air
borne trained technicians land 
near Tokyo-none can fly in a 
zone of about 90 square mlJes cen
tering around the ruined capital. 

* .• * ' * * * 
HOW HIROHITO WILL SIGN ON DOTTED LINE 

THIS' is ONE' l>AGE of ih~ l~per'llll credentials presented to Lieuto 
Gen. It. K. S"therland,' chler. of staff for General 'MacArthur, by the 
JaMnese delerat,lon-lJi aIa))Ua. FI,ures enclosed in the square in. the 
ceuter coin-prise the seal of tbe Japanese empire. Directly above it is 
the personal slJrnature of Emperor Hirohito, which will also appear 00 
the final surrender documents. 

30,000 Died.2- Weeks Russians Free 
After Atomic Bomb Hit • 
Hiroshima, Japs Claim War Prisoners 

B1 TBE ASSOCIATED paE8S 

Tokyo broadcasts declared yes-

Thle appeared to be an alert 
aplnst any act or treachery by 
Rlclde pilots up to the lime the 
.rUeles of surrender are signed ,0 the battleship Missouri Au,. 
3110 Tokyo bay. 
Without a II i e d confirmation, terday that "radioactivity" and 

Tokyo said that a day after the burns from the atomic 'bomb at 
surrender, strong allied forces Hiroshima claimed the lives of 
would begin landing on the south- 30,000 persons within two weeks 

LONDON (AP)-The Red army 
has freed 1,670 allied war prison
ers, including 28 generals, "in the 
area of Mukden," and has ex
tended its grip in Korea, Man
ci)uria and Sakhalin islands, the 
Moscow communique said last 
night. ernmost island of Kyushu. with 

seaborne troops swarming as\:lOre 
there Sept. 2. 

Japs Withdraw 
An imperial headqUarters and 

government j;' i n t communique 
said that armed Japanese forces 
would be withdrawn lrom the oc
cupation zones "to a void compli
cations." Those in the area around 
Tokyo were reported all clearing 
out today. 

MIClArtbur also told tbe JalN'
a es e to ret communlcatlO1111 
ready at once and to be pre
Jllreel to hand over broadeutlnr 
daUOIII. telephones and cables 
when Deeded. 

, The first occupa lion party to 
touch down on lapan's loog-invio
Ial.e soil will be the small torce of 
experts which tomorrow will ar
rive at Atsugi airfield, 18 miles 
lrom the Imperial palace in the 
heart of Tokyo and about the same 

after the bomb was dropped, and 
that some burn victims asked to 
be killed to end their pain. 

The delayed death~ raised the 
toll of dead to 60,000. and the toll 
stIlI is mounting, Tokyo said. 

The broadcasts. perhaps in
tending to arouse sympathy, also 
declared that persons entering 
the 'area as much as a week later 
became 1Il. but did not say speCi
fically that any of these persons 
hac;! died. 

Ah American atomic bomb ex
pert on \/\.ug: 8, however. said 
there was no reason to believe 
there was any appreciable radio
activity on the ground at Hiro
shima, or th1It Its effect lingered. 

"The spectre of death hangs 
over the remaining citizens of 
Hiroshima," said one broadcast re
corded by The ·A$sociated Press'. 

Lieut: Gen. Jonathan M. Wain
wright, hero of Corregidor, has 
been held by the Japanese at Sian, 
100 miles northeast of Mukden, 
and an American plane is standing 
by at Mukd.en to bring him to 
Chungking. 

The Russian communique did 
not list the names of the men Ub
erated. 

The Soviet bulletin made no 
mention of resistance from the 
Japanese. Thursday Generalissimo 
Stalin proclaimed that all of Man
churia had been occupied and that 
the Japanese Kwantung army had 
laid down its arms . 

Last night's communique said an 
add it ion a I 14,000 Japanese 
marched into prisoner of war cages 
Thursday, bringing the total to ap
proximately 3QO,000 in the past six 
days . 
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Tokyo Tom' 0 r row Reconversion 
Moves Ahead 

Au~~~:i::~nB;~~_. · Ruml Offers Federal Lending, 
~~:rr:::)e~ ~:::n~7- Social Security r ~ Tax ' Plan .. 

tempts to deny Australia "a foot
ing of equality" in Japanese peace 
discussions were charged in a 
sharply worded statement issued 
yesterday by External Affairs 
Minister Herbert V. Evatt. 

The Australian minister said his 
government had resorted to direct 
dealings with General MacArthur 
and the United States minister at 
Canberra to obtain recognition of 
Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney as its 
direct representative at the sur
render ceremonies. 

Britain, said Evatt, has at
tempted to relegate the dominion 
to a subordinate status and would 
have had Blamey present as an 
attached United Kingdom service 
representative. 

Fre·nch Seek 
Aid to Industry . 

De Gaulle Asks U. S. 
To Help Reorganize, 
Modernize Completely 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle made it clear 
yesterday that the chief objective 

WASillNGTON (AP)-Beards
ley Rum I, origmal pay-as-you-go 
tax advocate. oflered a five-point 
program to supplement the 50-

called "Iull employment" bill yes
terday, saying lhe proposed meas
ure alone might put too big a load 
on the government. 

The legislation, he told a senate 
banking subcommittee, s h 0 u 1 d 
cover: 

Reform of socia l security fi
nancing to "take the deflaiion out 
of social security;" a regular fed
eral policy and a program of pub
lic works and conservation "that 
will tend to stabilize the construc
tion industry at an appropriate 
level;" a federal tax program de
signed so that "rates will be set 
to balance the budget at high em
ployment;" federal lending activ
ities at home and abroad that are 
harmonious with federal policies, 
and maintenance of a prosperous 
agriculture. 

Clark Approves 
Attorney General Tom C. Clark, 

another witness, said he was "in 
lull accord" with the objectives of 
the job bIll. Clark said he found 
nothing in it that would regiment 
privote enterprise or state and 
local governments. 

Although expressing approval of 
the objecUves of the bill under 
consideration, Ruml, New York 

banker - and businessman. pre
sented his five-point sugplemental 
program becauS'e. fie said, the pro
pOsed measure "attempts to go too 
much" and the federal share of 
the program might be a "gigantiC 
and unworkable load." 

The measure as written directs 
the President to submit an annual 
estimate Of the number of jobs 
needed to provite "full employ
ment" and the number of jobs in 
sight. If private industry is un
able to provide the desired lImount 
of work, the government would 
s tep in with measures to encour
age business investment and with 
public works under the control of 
congress. 

Congress Must Act 
Asserting that the, government's 

supplemental program "must be 
relatively small if the bill Is to suc
ceed," Ruml said congress should 
enact legislation that would insure 
higher productive employment 
under private enterprise . 

Ruml gave no details on his pro
posal but said such measures 
would help to eliminate the danger 
that the federal government's part 
in the program "will result in vast 
improvised expenditures, unwhole
some centralization of power and 
ultimately in the dependence of a 
substantial segment 01 the work
ing population" on the federal gov
ernment for its employment. 

of his visit is to promote a long
range program under which the I 
United States would assist in the 
complete reorganization anq mod
ernization ot French industry. 

,Chinese Clashes Bring Civil War Closer 
For an hour, the Lall French 

president faced a hundred news 
reporters and delivered prompt 
anSwers to questions ran«ing in 
geography from Germany's Ruhr 
basin to French Iodo-China. 

He was generous in his praise of 
Ametican help in the solving of 
France's temporary relief and re
construction problems. but he em
phasi~d that this was "tempor
ary" assistance. 

It was evident that his talks 
with President Truman and the 
lengthy conferences bet wee n 
French Foreign Minister Georges 
Bidault and Secretary of State 
Byrnes were concerned with 
bringing into reality a blue
printed plan extending 0 v era 
number of years by which France 
could achieve her long-range 
economic aspirations. 

Before the news conference 
President Truman. in a cere
mony at the White House. pre
sented decorated De Gaulle with 
the legion of merit and the ac
companying degree of chief com
mander. 

At the same time the' president 
pinned around the neck of Bi
dault the legion of merit, degree 
of commander. 

At the conclusion of the award 
of the American medals, Gen. De 
Gaulle presented President Tru
man a painting by Josel?h Du 
Plessis of Benjamin Franklin, 
which Franklin had given to a 
friend in Paris in 1770 when he 
was ambassador to France . 

*-!r * 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Both Chi

nese Communist and Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-Shek's forces 
claimed yesterday the capture of 
Kweisui, capital of Suiyuan pro
vince, while dis a p poi n tm e n t 
heightened in Chunking over the 
manner in which Communist lead
ers answered Chiang's invitations 
to negotiate differences threaten
ing civil war. 

The Communists, in a communi
que detailing wide successes. re
ported they entered Kweisl;li in 
inner Mongolia on Aug. 18 and 
were forcing the surrender of pup
pet Mongolian troops. 

Chiang's high command de
clared troops under Gen. Fu Tso
Yi captured Kweisui on Aug. 20. 
Previous reports believed relia
ble told of clashes between Com
munist and Chinese government 
Iorces in that area. 

The disappointment in the nego
tiations was' caused by the action 
ot Moa Tse-Tung, the No.1 man in 
the Communist regime, in send
ing the Communists' No. 2' man. 
Gen, Chou En-Lai, to confer with 
Chiang, instead of coming himself. 

Mao replied that "for the sake 
of unity" he had apPOinted Chou 

* * * to go to Chungking. By Chinese 
standards the reply was consid
ered discourteous. because behind 
the politeness was a rejection of 
Chiang's invitation . 

It was considered possible that 
Chiang might extend another ap
peal to Mao to come to Chungking. 
Chou would have to refer matters 
to Communist headquarters in 
Yenan for final decision, which 
would tend to prolong the discus
sions, government sources said. 

Latest Communist reports em
phasized gains in Shantung pro
vince, location of the Yellow sea 
port of TSingtoa. 

The Communists claimed to 
have captured Weihaiwei, former 
British naval station In Shaotung, 
and to have broken Into the for
mer treaty port of Cheloo, 40 miles 
to the west. 

Other Communist successes in
cluded capture of seven points in 
an area 7$ miles northwest of 
Shanghai and the occupation of 
Changhing, highway town 50 
miles nOl'th of Hangchow. 

Chiang's forces meanwhile re
ported continuing successes in 
their reoccupation drives, with 15 
towns retaken. 

WIFE WRITES TO GENERAL WAINWRIGHT 

• I Charges Argentine 
I Failing to Keep Pact 

• On All Fronts 
I With United Nations 
• • . 

B 0 S TON (AP)-Nelson A . 
Rockefeller, who helped engineer 
Argentine membership in the Uni
ted Nations at San Francisco. said 
last night that Argentina has failed 
to keep her commitments to the 
other American sta tes. 

After reviewing Argentina's re
cent record, however. the assistant 
secretary of "tate for Latin Ameri
can affairs said the Argentine peo
ple had shown a will to restore 
democracy in their country. That, 
he said, is assurance " that they 
will see to it that their nation will 
live up to its commitments." 

RockefelJer told the Pan Ameri
can society that axis funds in Ar
gentina have been blocked in about 
130 firms. 

British (ritics 
Gel Stiff Reply 

Officials Should Have 
Known Lend-Lease 
Would End-Crowley 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Britain's 
oCllc1al complain~ over sudden 
termination of lend-lease brought 
a prompt rely lrom Foreign Eco
nomic Administrator Leo Crowley 
yestcrday that "responsible Brit
ish officials must hav r cogniz d" 
that such shipments would end on 
V-J day. 

Within n few hours after Prime 
Minister Atlee told the house of 
commons Britain was in a "very 
serious financial position" because 
of the United States action, Crow
ley recalled his public wa"nings 
that lend lease was strictly a .war
time operation, 

He referred a reporter to his 
testimony last month before the 
senate banking committee. 

"}' had no dtaeretion under the 
Ia.w and UDder the promises 
made to conJrress and the Amer
Ican people who have appropri
ated 40 billion dollars for this 
program," Crowley said In a.n 
Interview. 

The late President Roosevelt, 
Mr. Truman, as vice-president and 
president, and myself, repeatedly 
stated that lend-lease could not 
be used for postwar rehabilitation 
and reconstruction," he added. 

If that pro m I s e had been 
broken. it might have "jeopardized 
the whole authority we would need 
to have." 

* * * 
British ,Economy Upset 
By End of Lend-Lease 

11., TilE ASSOCIATED paUB 

Government Strives 
For Industrial Peace 
Unite Bosses, Unions 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The gov. 
ernment told auto-makers yester
day to go the limit as It strove to 
unite unions and bosses in labor 
peace. 

The approval on unlimited auto 
production was oWclol. 

Previously the government had 
told the manufacturers it was 
going to Is ue this order, that they 
were to go all-out. This was the 
order itself. 

Meanwhile: 
I. There'll be latter book. aDd 

JDarulnes. Off went tbe eOIlU'o 
on the paper publishers ca. Ule • 
Only limits leU: On paper tor 
newspapel'll. 

2. OPA said: Throwaway your 
fuel oil and gasoline coupons. Ra· 
tioning won't come back. 

Government Intervenes 
3. The government seized a 

strike-threatened railroad, proving 
it slm holds the big wartime sUck. 

4 . Federal farm bosses buckled 
down to changing [arming back to 
peace. They may ask some crop 
cuts in 1946. 
.. 5, The army slashed its con
trncts for gasollne - and offered 
250,000 badly needed surplus tires 
tor civilian trucks . 

6. Garment makers asked the 
govcrnment to ease up on its 
orders about low-prices clothes. 

'1. There will be ample sup
pJles 01 penicillin-the "miracle 
drur"-for clvlltans. The lalt 
control orne off AUf. 31. 
'fhe war production board order 

scrapping all limits on the number 

(See RECONVERSION, page 5) 

'Atom Good or 
Bad' ··Hancher 
"The atomic bomb can either 

be a tremendous force for. good 
or a mighty force for evil," Pres. 
Virgil M. Hancher told members 
of the farm bureau at the city 
pork yel terday afternoon. 

Over 150 p rsons attended the 
annual [arm bureau picniC. Presi
dent Hancher spoltC on "World 
Affairs and Post War Problems." 

"For the first time, we have 
had the fact brought to us that 
we ore not secure in our home," 
President Hancher said. Assaults 
can be launched from distant 
lands by the use of the rocket and 
remote control devices. 

President Hancher said that the 
American people should take an 
interest in foreign affairs and in· 
sist that their representatives 
"deal frankly and sincerely with 
other nations." 

djatance from imperIal headquar- GOP L d CI' lers. • • • eo er alms...,.. 
I 

Kazi [eaders Testify 'Nation ·Sli/l· • 
In D~rk' Move to Sto.p 

Tire Ration,ing 

LONDON-Prime Minister Att
lee and opposition leader Winston 
Churchill tog e t h er hammered 

1 home to the British people yes
I terday the grim realities of the 

pOst-war reconstruction period 
after stoppage of lend-lease by 
the Unite" States. 

Attlee told the house of com
mons that the sudden termination 
of lend lease "without consulta
tion and prior discussions" had 
placed Britain in a "very serious 
financial posi tion." 

"It may well be that 200 years 
from now the one event that 
stands out above other happenilliB 
is the risk of two billions of dol
lars to find out the secret of the 
atom," he said. 

"This might well be the opening 
of a new age," President' Hancher 
said, "and if we are all vigilant 
and take an Interest in our com
mon problems. we may well face 
the future with courage." 

To Quisling's Work 
f.or,German Cause 

OSLO (AP)- A Nazi leader tes
lifted yesterday that Vldkun Q~.
lIn&', main object! ve as premier 
01 \'forway was to mob!Uze a Nor
W,11ln army to fight on Ger
lIltny'. side . 

G«>rl, Wilhelm Muller. de
ICribed by prosecutors Annaeull 
IIdIoedt as the No. 2 Nazi in oc
ftJpled Norway, testifIed further .. t 
Qulallng's treason trllil that an
lI~r principal Qul~l\ng goal was 
\0 umake a formal pence with der
litany," 

JOMt Terboven. German com
lltander in' occupied Norway, was 
IIIlntormed "by both the German 
.ovemment and other German of
lIe1als In Norway." Muller sold. 

Replyln, to Muller'S testimony, 
Quillin, declared "it was hot a 
qU.tion of moblllzing the Norwe
"n army but only of building up 
Korw.y'. defense allaln." Qul$
Ilq did not mention the reputed 
~,p~. ' 

NEW YO R K (AP)-Herbert principles upon which our' repub
Brown~U Jr . . asserted last night lic is based ... • 
that Amerlcnns are in the dark. on The Republican chairman put 
vltol phases of administration pol- the 1946 congreSSional campaign 
icy both at home and abr,oad, and actually if not formally under way 
set Republicans the task ·ot unre- with this declaration : 
mlttin, demands for explanation. "The Republican goal at this ses-

In reference to domestic affairs sion of congress. therefore, will be 
the Republican national chairman to demand a full public statement 
said there II "s fundamental con- of administration poliCies at home 
fJic~ between I¥publica,ns. who and abroad, and then to point out 
really believe In making our sys! to the American people the funda
tem of private entetprise ' work. mental conflict between certain 
and those' In the opposite political administration pOlicies and the'Re-
camp who only say they do." publican policies. 

In international atfairs. ·!tll Baldo,' 1946 Ele~lon ' . 
there are ",reat'! mystefi~s. He. '.. "In that w~y the American peo
declared that the Republican ' Pi.lt- pIe can IntellIgently choose at the 
pose wUl be to see that the ad-) 1946 congressional elections which 
ml(llstration "never loses sight of ' p~ogram will give the .fullest meas
the purposes tor' which our boy. ure of peace and prosperity ~o Our 
were f1thtln,." . country." 

. ..a .. ':'~ Abon • Freed . " Brownell centered his home at-
-- .., om fairs questioning on the so~called 

Brownell iavi thla deflnitibn ot "tun euwloyment" bill now before 
those I,>urposes: ,tto defend our na- a. senate ljanking subcommittee. 
tion, and to brIng about, SO far He said his party's obligation 
aa In UI lies. freedom ~or the in- will be to consider whether It "hin
dlvidpal oqd fr:ee development of dera instead ot aids employment 
,ovemrnental processes a b r 0 a d under a syslem of private enter
which .re con.lJtent with the pl'lse." 

WASHINGTON (A P) - T ire 
dealers will be allowed to build 
up their inventories to a limited 
extent beginning Sept. 1. the OPA 
announced last night. 

This is being done, the agency 
said. to clear the way for dealers 
to speed delivery of new tires to 
consumers as rapidly as they are 
produced . 

While it did not say so, the 
building up of dealers' stocks is 
regarded as a prerequiSite to the 
ending of tire rationing. 

Indian Officers Accuse 
Japs of Cannibalism 

BRISBANE (AP)-Two Indian 
army officers said yesterday the 
Japanese on New Guinea practiced 
cannibalism. 

The officers. among troops res
cued from Wewak by the Austra
lian Sixth division, said enemy 
soldiers ate 19 of the 300 Indian 
army soldiers held prisoner there, 

--
;r;; .-cc.e4. f'.A-,.:- 6/ ~ ~ 

k.c.. 4 .4 f~ ~. ~'p~ Aid )III' -/

I;,.. h. ;&~-? -Av~A.. r ~ 
h-N!-?_ ./c... ;('~ ~~ 
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Churchill commented that "I 
cannot believe so great a nation 
-whose lend-lt!ase was character
ized by me as the most unsotdid 
act in the history of the wodd-
would proceed in such a rough and 
harsh manner as to hamper a 
faithful ally, the ally which held 
the fort while their own armament 
were preparing." 

Almost as soon as the Issue was 
thus exploded, however, it was 
bottled up by mutual agreement 
to allow British representatives 
to reopen negotiations in Washing
ton in the hope that a new sys
tem of temporary aid may be 
worked out in tranquillity. 

trial in lowan'i Death 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - PIc. 

Alvin Goldson, 19. goes on trial 
on a murder charge before a 
court martial next Tuesday in con

AFTER. YEAR.S of ANXIETY, Mrs. Jonathon Wainwrla'ht hopes to be nection with the holdup slaying 
reunited with her hasband, Lleut, Gen. Walnwrlrht, who was cap-I July 9 of Ensign Norman Bick
tured when Correrldor fell. She Is pictured (top) as abe wrote to him nese, of Wheatland, Iowa. an army 
ID her Skaneateles, N. Y., bome after Japan rell. At "'tom Is ber note. spokesman announced yesterday. 

Following President Hancher's 
address, the younger members or 
the farm bureau walloped the 
older folks 16 10 3 in a softball 
game. 

At a Glance-

Tdday-'s 
Iowan 

* * * Wartime limite on car produc-
tion are removed. 

American forces ready to land 
on Japan. 

CIvil war (rews nearer in 
China; clashes reported. 

ornclals reply to BriUsh crltl
cism of ending lend-lease. 
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U. S. Army Doctor-

People's Benefactor 
By G. M. KELLY 

CAl,.CUTTA (AP)-Col. Aleksei 
A. Leonidort, United Slales al'my 
doctor, is on his way home to 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., with a trunk
ful of citations and medals of two 
governments-

Hailed as the "people's benefac
tor" by the Chinese among whom 
he worked, Col. Leonidoff, in ci
vilian "life medical director of the 
St. Francis hospital in Poughkeep
sie, was commanding oificer of a 
station hospital near Kunming and 
liaison officer and medical adviser 
of the Chinese army. 

The station hospital, he said 
never bad enou,b of anythlu, 
except hard work. 
But he's willing to match its 

75 Petit Jurors 
fhosen for September 
District Court Term 

death rate o,f 1.3 per 1,000 cases 
against tbat of any other army 
hospital. 

Dfa.h aaM Lew 
"Our death l'ate was low iirst of 

all, I suppose, because we were 
mighty lucky," he said, "but sec
ondly because it was run by a 
wonderful team. That whole over
worked staff is a fine bunch." 

Bet wee n '7,008 aDd 8,080 
started out, but only 1,200 of 
them reached China, a starved, 
sick and slifferin, ,roap. One 
huJMIred were ia eritleal eOluU
tiOIl from fes&erlnr wounds, but 
oaly \hu. uf "" 100 dleli. 
French Indo-Cilina officials gave 

Leonidoff and his staH citations 
for their work, which, with most 
of the other citations and banners 
in his trophy box, wi II go to the 
army medical museum in Wash
ington. 

Banner From People 
A banner presented by the peo

ple 01 Er-Chung, to .whom he 
brought medical and public health 
service, hails him in Chinese as 
"the people's benefactor." 

By arran,ement behveen the 

Thousands of men soon will 
come marching bac}<: to uni
versities. Tho e men-the men 
of the "soft" generation who 
became so llal'd so cluickly
will be mat'ching, not walking, 
because they have Jeat'lled that 
to reacll goals, they must 
march. 

Some of t110~C who will be 
"marching" will have lea riled 
it at I Ol'mandy or Okinawa. 

Others will nevel' llave WOI'll 
the blue and khaki, but they 
will know the value of pur
posefulness. 

* * * Y cs, tlwlisanc7s of lIleT~ are 
on the I'liooe. They bea" trou
bled, seat'ching minds-minds 
with idoal.$ that have been bC1~t 
or broken. . .. . 
A Dangerous Path-

And they are lleaded for the 
sector of their path that is 
strewn with dangel'olls, <'xplo
sive minds. They're headed 
for a univ l' ity. 

UniVCl'Rities dangerous f Yes. 
A dangel'olls a any guns any 
man e'V(')' f!H'('d, 01' !lily enemy 
he ever fou1-(h1. 

Then why go there? Be
cause these men know they 
always have to work and 
meet danger for the things 
tl),at are worthwhile. 

They'l'(, going to tll<, place 
where they can get what th('y 

wunt- thc university. And 
they' ll work and fight. 

Fight' At a university' 
Against what' 

* * * Each mun will have to right 
to get OVCI' these mines; 

H can learn to take it; 01' 

le8l'U how to I'un away. 
• • • 

He can live within his mea liS, 

01' ride the crest of false pros
perity. • • • 

He can tackle hard work; Ot· 
he can dodge it. 

JIe can accept responsibility, 
01' he cau laugh it off. 

• * • 

He ca I~ leanl the mea /ling 01 
mental, as welt as physical, 
discipline, or he can be a 
"gold bl·ickel·." 

• • • 
H. can put tegether 

from the American Heritage 
a map to guide him over the 
treacherous minefield. of 
years to come, or he can 
wa~der aimlesalJ 10 the 
path. 01 cODfuaiOl1 and 
rumor. 

* * * Tracing a way through 
those "mines" won't be easy. 
'rhel'e'll be maI1Y misleading 
siglll)osls, and the true guide 
will be hard to see. 

'L'h re'll be pu rties to take up 
Rtudy time. There'll be cheap 
ways to fill free time. 

• • • 
But those dangers will 01lly 

screen out the men who 

wCI'cn't made of thc right s/!£ff 
anyway. For those who make 
thcil' way through, there wilt 
b.& da1~{J6I's even morc cleverly 
disouised. 

• • • 
Dogmas That Trap-

'fhere will be proFessOl.'s who 
wi II insist the march inl{ IIlan 
!t:'al'l1 much about a book, but 
who wi 1I overlook life, 

'J'herc will be professors who 
will tell him t hat one id a is 
all wrong, or that it is fLll right. 

The doqmas that are 
hurled at the young man 
will clutter hIs mind. They11 
be barriers to straight thin1c
laq. Often when he asks 
"Why1" the QD8wer will be 
"Because." 

'1'h(')'o'li be ml:lny professors 
to tell him how to mak mOl1<'y, 
but few who "can t II Ilim how 
to spend it. 'I'h y 'll tell hint of 
the physical, but not the :.rlCll 

tal , luxuries of living. 

* * * Yet th re are men who do 
come tbxough tbese ,·isks. 
Tl)ey're stronger- many times 
stronger- for wha t tll(:,y've 
done. 

Th y seek out lh pl'OreSSOl'S 
and the textbooks to help them 
to whcl'e thcy know lhey must 
go. 

• • • 
They find Ihl' knowiedoe 

thai will give them the spirit
ual, mental ancllJhy. ical filJt'e 
to seize the issues of a /I'oubl (Z 
1IJ01-Zd. They discover tha t til e 
tmtlts of the past- the truths 

i1~ the basic, unchanoing con
cepts of lmman Ilxistellcc-call 
be the f01mdati01~ for a olori
ous Itt/w'o. • • • 

A nd they are the Icade~H of 
their generation. 

The Faith of Life-
Many of tbe thousands 

marcbing back today will find 
that the faith which carried 
them through Iwo Jima is not 
ju. t the faith or battle. It is 
the faith of the whole life of a 
whole wodd-a. penetl'ating, 
vibrant, alive faith that wiU 
PUSh back the ual'kest dark-
ness. . ... . 

TheJ'lIlcam of !he love of a 
.iob 1J)elt done, of the e1~joYlllen' 
of a, sca,rchh~o mind Il&a' seeks 
a way of hfo first a1l(l 'Wealiit. 
second. . .. ... 

They'll seize upon responsi
bility and th excitement pf 
living. Th y l l~ stand up and 
take it, and t hon dish it out. 

ney'll .e" thro\l9h the 
f09 01 the atomic bcImla, gad 
they'll move to the fore to 
lead a bewildered clYlUaa
tlOD out at its CODlualOD. 

* * * Yes, thl'l'e will be many who 
will find 1Ile path through fhe 
mineCi Ids of the lllli versity 
which gual'ds precious know
ledge. 

And p "baps they'll leave 
th~ path marked so that future 
generations may travel more 
safely. We pl'ay that they do. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Aur. 29 

Summer session independent 
6tudy unit ends. -----

("or ......... U08 ..... reIlDr el.te, M'ODel thlt teW.Je, ... 
nH".UODI ... &be .. nee of \he PresldeDt, Old (),pateL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
lOW" UNION 

SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close Its pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, intorma
tiOI\ ~e.k and director's a!fices 
Will pe open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen for 
public service Monday l1\orning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
al 11:30 /1. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

I EAIlL •• HARPER 
Dlrec'or, low. Union 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

Wi!, be closed to university stu
<'lents and faculty during the indi
vidual stud:f session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E. Q. SClfROBDEB 
----~~------ ~ 

SCUEDULE 
llNIVERSITY LI,BRARY BOUII 

A",. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Main reading room-Macbride 

hall. 
Periodical readin~ , room-Lillo 

rJlry annex. 
Government docum~nts della"" 

ment.-Library annex. 
Education - philosophy - p s,. 

chology library, East Hall. 
Monday-Frida, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-L1br&l7 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmenta I libraries will be !lOSt.d 
on the doors o[ each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
D1reelor 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * * * Surrender Sideshow Going on at Singapore 

Where Itagaki Holds Out 
lis JAMES D. WHITE 

Atsoelated Pr_ taft Writer 
A surrender sideshow is going 

on at Singapore which illustrates 
the traditional conIlict that has 
gone on in the Japanese army. 

lesser light conquered Peiping ~ 
1937 Terauchi was made garriSGl\ 
commander there. 

Uarak I)'e terda), held slleolla 
SlnKapore. Possibly no Japanese 
commander bad worked barder 
for victory. The names of 75 petit jurors 

were seleCted yesterday for the 
September term of the Johnson 
county district court which begins 
Sept. 17 with Judge James P. 
Gaffney presiding. Those people 
selected are as follows: 

. ~blnese and United States fOV

ernments, the station hospital 
tave Interne tr:vnln« to 18 Chi
nese medlc~1 school graduates 
and the American staff found . 
time to supervise and direct or
g~nlzaUon and operation of Chi
nese civilian and mlUtary dis
pensaries. 

----------------------------------------------------------------- He personifies the hard deter, 
mination, the independent thought 
in iected wi th idealism, which 
made the famous Kwantung arm, 
in Manchuria a headache to lbe 
imperial command in Tokyo. 

Pearl Bane, second ward; Laura 
Bane, Penn township; Newall C. 
Bane, fifth ward; Charles R. Bar
ber, West Lucas township; Charles 
Bartlet, Cedar township; Marion L. 
Benson, fourth ward; Marcella 
Beutel', Big Grove township; Ray
mend - Bontrager, third ward; 
George E. Bowo.rs, fourth ward; 
Ed Bowman, Clear Creek lown
Sllip; George T. Bresnahan, rourth 
ward; Clara M. Brown, Gedar 
township. 

Gertrude Bryan, second ward; 
Ruby A. Cole, fourth ward; George 
Cole Jr" West Lucas township; 
Irene Coglan, Pcnn township; Eliz
abeth W. Davis, West Luca;o town
ship; Florence E. Dooley, third 
ward; Frank Doskocil, Clear 
Creek township; Edith Droll, sec
ond ward; Frank Drussell, first 
ward; Albert Eister, Clear Creek 
township; Herbert B. Everett, 
fourth ward; Ralph M. F'lIl'is, third 
ward ; Elizabeth Faye, firth ward; 
Maurine Fetig, lirst ward; Lucille 
Fies\er, West Lucas township. 

Nettie Fitzpatrick, first ward; 
Beulah Ford, Clear Creek town
ship; R, A. Gardner, Graham 
township; Helen M. Gies, fourth 
ward; Edward J. Goss, Hardin 
township; Marie F. Gould, Iifth 
ward; John N. Grady, first ward; 
Alice Glaspey, Liberty township; 
Iva K. Greene, second ward; Paul 
E'. Gregg, fourth ward; Walter K. 
Griffin, first ward: Charles Gri:s
sell, third ward; James L. Harney, 
Hardin township; C. F. Healy, 
fourth ward, 

Eva . Heabner, second wal'd; 
Louis Heitzman, Liberty township; 
Anne HerdJicka, Monroe township; 
John P. Husa, fourth ward; Agnes 
Hurlbut, Penn township; Carrie 
Jones, Oxford township; James 
Kelly, fourth wal'd; Clara Lacina, 
West Lucas township; Margaret 
Leonard, second ward; Anne E. 
Lemona, fourth ward; Elsie Lewis, 
first ward; J . A. Lynch, West 
Lucas township; Mary A. Mattes, 
1ifth ward; Kathryn Meardon, 
Scott township. 

Hulda G. Memier, fourth ward; 
Quentin E. Messer, West Lucas 
township; Ethel Musser, Fremont 
township; Donald Netolicky, Big 

, Grove township; Celia E. Odell, 
second ward; Vernon Parizek, 
Scott township; Buth Phillips, 
Scott township; James M. Boberts, 
West Lucas township; Nellie 
Rhinehart, Penn township; William 
Schaapveld. Fremont township; 
Herbert Schnepp, fourth ward; 
Louis V. Schnoebelen, Liberty 
township. 

Harold Schuessler, Lin col n 
township; Edward Shea, third 
ward; Grace Small, fifth ward; 
Marie Stebral, Newport township; 
Francis W. Sueppel, fourth ward; 
Noble Sweeting, second ward; 
Louise Wieneke, fourth ward; 
Sarah Young, Madison township, 
and Adolph Young, Washington 
township. 

Father Replaces Son 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala (AP) -

Sherwood Freeman clime home the 
other day newly discharged irom 
the marine corps and soon he'll 
return to his job as a rural mail 
carrier-replacing his 18-year-old 
son, George. • 

On Monday, Gcorge will repOl't 
to. Ft. McClellan. Ala., for induc
tion in~o the army., 

Nips Still Hold 
AI Singapore 

WPB Dis(ards 
e I. . C. Seizure· 

Halts Strike 
Some Restrictions 

On Use of PQper 
• .-----------+ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Restric
tions on the use of paper by all 
branches of the printing and pub
lishing industry except newspa
pers, were removed yesterday as 
the war production board con
tinued to discard its war-time reg
ulations. 

· 'f Soviets to Recognize 
Chinese Sovereignty 

In Fallen Mallchuria 

It Is the rivalry between the 
aristocratic top iayer wielding im
perial authori ty and the peasant
born radicals who got near the top 
through personal ability. The story 
aU along has been that the army 's 

By TilE AS OCIATED paESS work horses have done most of the 
He helped dream up the con

Quest of Manchuria, along with the 
famous General Doihara. He then 
mapped lts development as an in
dustrial state, as vice-chief 01 
staH. 

Leonidoff believes these dispen
saries and his old hospital will be
come permanent institutions in a 
strong public health program. It 
already has given Chinese women 
of the area their Lirst prenatal and 
post-natal care. Credit for that, he 
says, goes to his staff. 

Limitations on Use 
Of Grain for Drinks 

To Hold Until Jan. 1 

WASHINGTON (AP)--The agri
cultural department announced 
yestetday that limitations on the 
use of grain for beverage spirits 
will be continued at least until 
Jan. 1. . 

It said distillers will be per
mitted to use 3,000,000 bushels of 
grain other than corn and grain 
sorghums during each of the 
months September through Decem
ber. 

BANGOON (AP)--Japanese sol
diers have begun to yield ilT Burma 
even before the arrival of surren
der envoys from Saigon, but there 
was still no sign yesterday that the 
Japanese garrison in Singapore 
was ready to give up that formid
able island fodre~s . 

Allied reconnaissance pilots re
ported nearly 500 Japanese were 
sitting with their packs in the 
Mokpalin area, ready apparently 
to move into captivity. 

Still holding out in Singapore 
was Gen. Seishiro Itagaki, head 
of the Seventh area army, and a 
former minister of war in Tokyo. 

It was believed here that if 
Itagaki persists in his attitude the 
Japanese imperial general staH 
will replace him. 

PeniciJiin was removed ftom 
WPB restrictions on its use and 
allocations, effective Aug. 31. 

Books, magazines, commercial 
printing, greeting cards and illus
trated post cards and wall paper 
were among the items affected by 
the revocation of seven orders gov
erning the use of paper. 

These orders, most ot them is
sued in January, 1943, limited the 
use of printing papers throughout 
the industry. 

Labor .Management 
Disputes Bring Total 
Unemployed to 48,000 This compares with an August 

allowance of 2,500,00 bushels of 
grin other than corn, 

The limHations were placed on 
the use of grain for whisky be
cause of a tight grain supply situ
ation. The depal-tment said some 
new corn crop may be allowed in 
addition to or in place of other 
grains In November and Decem
ber, depending upon the corn sup
ply situation at that time, 

Lieut. Gen. Tazako Mamulo, en
voy of Field Marshal Count Juichl 
Terauchi , commander of Lne Japa
nese southern ann,ies, is expected 
to arrive in Rangoon Sunday. 
Lieut. Gen. F. A. M. Browning, 
chief of staH to Adm. Lord Louis 
Mountpatten, wiil exert strong 
pressure on Terauchi to arrange 
lor the Singapore capitulation By 1'HE. AS~OCIATED ~ItESS . I A slow flse m the natIOn's total 
Train Magazine Urges o[ workers idled by labor-manage

ment disputes has followed the 
Better Civilian Travel war's end with nearly 48,000 per

Youthful Detective 

CHICAGO (AP)--Railway Age 
spoke up yesterday in favor of 
giving the civilian a break in train 
travel, now that the war is over. 

The trade magazine said editor
ially: 

"Recognition should be given at 
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)-De- once to the fact that civilian activ

ledives are born, not made, de- iUes have become of paramount 
cided Mrs. Elmond R. Bechtold as importance. It is desirable that our 
she told police to stop hunting for millions of soldiers and sailors 
her cal', stolen 10 days ago. should re relurned to their homes 

The car, in spite of changed li- as soon as practicable. But it is 
cense plates, was spotted in a town much more desirable that there 
B- hundred miles away-by Mrs. shall be created as soon as prac
Bechtold's vacationing three-year- , ticable gooq domestic economic 
old daughter. condltions for them to return to. 

WE HOPE HE LEARNED HIS LESSON 

WE'LL GE'T 
"'O<ie:f~E~ 
A <7A I III 

SOMf7'lMf/ 

/ 

sons off their jobs Thursday, com
pared with about 43,00() a week 
ago. 

The strike picture assumed a de
finile peace time hue witl1 an an
nouncemcnt from the Ford Motor 
company ~t Detroit that a tieup in 
axle production might delay out
put of the 1946 modet Ford car. 
The dispute involved was at the 
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company, 
Detroit, where some 4,500 CIO 
united ·automobile workers were 
Idle. The union said the walkout 
was in protest of a war labor 
board ruling reinstating only nine 
of 13 members suspended by the 
company April 9. 

.A number of the walkouts were 
occasioned by unmet union de~ 
mands for llayment of wages in 
plants which were closed durln~ 
the two-day V -J celebration last 
week. 

Seventeen of the :;:; contlnulng 
work stoppages idled more than a 
thousand workers each. The larg
est of these was in Hollywood 
where nine studios were partially 
tietl up for the fifth month by a 
jurisdictional dispu te over whe
ther the international alliance ot 
theaterical stage employes (AFL) 
or the AFL painters union shOUld 
represent 77 set' decorators. The 
unions claim 7,QOO persons are 
idled by the dispute; producers say 
but 4,000 are away ' from their 
jobs. 

Public Works Plans 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed

eral works agency advanced funds 
yesterday-to 32 communities in 10 
states for preparation of plans for 
public works. 

The allocations include (first 
figure alter project description is 
its estimated cost, second figure is 
amount of federal advllnce): 

Iowa-Ottumwa, park faciUtie&, 
'83,014 Jl\d $l,6p\>. 

• 

CHICAGO (AP)-One of the na
tion's major railroads, the Illi
nois Central system, \Jas op~rat
ing under government control yes
terday, and a threatened strike of 
Uremen and enginemen, which was 
to have started at 12:01 8. m., was 
averted as the seizure was made. 

. The oWce of defense transpor
tation assumed contml of the 
6,605 miles system serving 14 
states in the middle west and 
south on order of President Tru
man who actC4i in the face of the 
strike threat The government 
took control at the hour set for 
the start of the strike. 

The first day of govel'llment 
control passed without incident. 
W. F. Kirk of Chicago, ODT's 
westel'll director, who was named 
fedora 1 manager of the road, sa id 
the management had pledged its 
complete cooperation. 

Management st~yS 
Kil'k said no changes in man

agement or operations was con
templated. He added he had "com-

The Bern radio said last night real jobs of conquest with the 
nobility moving in ' oon after to 

the new Russian-Chinese friend- soak up the gravy. 
ship treaty provided for Russian At a late hour yesterday the 
recognition of "~hinese sove- Singapore commander, Gen. Seis
reignty in Manchuria." hiro Itagaki, atil( had his square 

The Swiss broadcast, recorded common-man jaw set against sur
by the FCC, also said that "the rendering to the British, although 

capitula tion was a rna tter of time. 
pdce for Moscow's accommodating Is Flrhtln&' !\[an 
attitudc is said to be establishment ltagaki is not to be taken lightly. 
o! joint Russian-Chinese naval I He is all fightine man, and a 101'

bases at Port Arthur." mer war minister_ The empire 
Neither the Chinese nor Russian owes (or did owe) much to him. 

government h a v e announced But he is outranked by the su
terms of the treaty pending final preme Japanese commander in the 
ratification , southern regions, Field Marshal 

The Swiss report said further Count Juichi (also Hisaichi) Ter
that under the treaty the Soviet auchL 
government "denounces any inter- Terauchl Is also a forDYr war 
vention in Chinese internal poli- minister, and his nohle rank 
tics." placeli him d.eclslvely above lhe 

"The Chinese Communists will stubbor1l ltarakl, whose very 
thus no longer have a lo.reigD po- name (which mlrht be trans
litical pretext to continue their Ia.led freely as "board fence") 
controversy with th government reve.ls his common family ori
or Chungking," the broadcast said. rln, .lthourh his immediate for-

tear, were wealthy and well 
known. 

plete confidence" in the ~anage- AFL, CIO Advocate 
ment, which he characterized as 

Herauchi's name, on the other 
hand, translates autsterely into 
"inside the temple." He looks like 
something out of an old Samurai 
print, with a full oval face and 
eyes like luminou almond pits. 

"excellent." I 
The seizure resulted from a jur- I 

isdiclional dispute bctween the 
brotherhood of locomotive firemen 
and enginemen, which had sched
uled the strikc, and the brother
hood of locomotivc engineers. 

D. B. Robertson, president of 
the firemen and enginemen, said 
the strike threat was provoked by 
a "secret agreement" betwcen the 
railroad and the rival brother
hood which he said would have 
given the brotherhood of en
gineers control over eniority lists 
of firemen who had been promoted 
to engineers. 

I. C. Caurht In Middle 
Wayne A. Johnslon , I. C., presi

dent, said the management "was 
caught in the middle" of a dispute 
between two groups of employes 
and it was regrettable that "some 
might think there was a conflict 
separating management and em
ployes." 

Robertson called off the strike 
as soon as the se~zure was maQe 
known. He said his membership 
would not strike against the gov
ernment. 

President Truman in issuing the 
executive order of seizure, said a 
work stoppage in the railroad in
dustry at this time was unthink
able. 

Back-to-School 
For 'T ean-Ager. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
goernment wiped out its emer
gency order permitting 16-and17 
year-old girls to take jobs on 
war contracts yesterday as the 
AFL and CIO intensified back
to-school dri ves for 'teen-agers. 

Both big labor organizations, 
looking to the future, urged 
youths to drop their tools and 
pick up the school books tossed 
away when war jobs and wartime 
pay beckoned. 

Secretary of labor SchweUen
bach revoked the wartime order 

Army Pla:rboy 
He long was known as a kind ot 

artistrocratic playboy in the army, 
basking in the reflected glory of 
his militarist father from whom he 
inherited his tille . After some 

I 
PolQnd, BulgariQ 

To Admit U. S. 
I Correspondents 

dropping the age limit on govern- WASHINGTON (AP) - The stat 
ment contracts from 18 to 16 1 department announced yesterday 
yeal's. . lhat Poland and Bulgaria have 

Those girls l6 and 17 years old agreed 10 permit immediate enlrY 
who are working on government "of a number of American new -
contracts made prior to Sept. 4, paper correspondents." 
however, may continue if they The announcement cltmaxed 
desirc. months of effort which included 

Newspapers May 
Use Mor. Paper 

negotiations by Pr Idcnt Truman 
at the Berlin Bill Three conference 
to open up those and othcr areas 
ot Bussian dominated eastern Eu
rope to Amcrican reporters. 

WASH1NGTON (A)-Newspa
per publishers may increase their 
third-quarter consumption of print 
paper by 2 \ia per cent of their con-

As we understand it-when an sumption Quota, provided the 
atom spIlts it goes places and so tonnage is deducted from per
does eve l' yt h i n g else in the milted fourth quarter consump-

:Poland .,reed to accep' one rep
reaentl\Uve each of The Associated 
Press, the United Press, and the 
International News service, deciar
Ina the Ilmltatlon had to be Clxed 
now but that other applications for 
reporting in Pollhld would be con
sidered iater. vicinity. • tlon . 

• 

Won Monrolia 
In the war with Ghina, ltagakl 

was in the forefront. He lapped 
up inner Mongolia , and in thai 
campaign I saw him as a hard-bil-' I 

ten , determined commander, lr~nk 
to the point of indiscretion. 

"We'll KO at least to the Yel
low river," he said cool1:r u 
Tokio stili talked of a peacelll 
ettlement of the "Incident." 
He was one of the best field men 

the Japanese had , but the radical 
stamp or the Kwantung army was 
upon him. 

As commander at Singapore he 
has Ihe most humiliating job an! 
Japanese of his personal makeup 
could have- giving up lo the Brit· 
ish Without a fight. 

United Nations Relief 
Ask for Additiol1il 
Funds From Members 

LONDON (AP)-The council of 
the United Nations relief and re
habilitation admini tration voled 
unanimously yesterday to ask lor 
a sccond levy of 1 per cent 01 eadl 
member nation's income tor the 
fISCal y ar ending June 30, 1943-
which would mean a United Slale!> 
contribution of $1,320,000,000, • 

As UNRRA ended it third coo
ference, Director Herbert H. Leh
man declared that unless member I 
counLri make their full contriplr 
tion , the reliet agency must scale 
down its program. 

And assl tant United states ~ 
retary of State William L. Claylop 
warn d that congress might balk 
it olher nalion raU to put 1(1 their 
p)'oportion, since the United Stalesj 
now is contributing about 75 per 
cent ot the totaJ UNRRA funds. 

Dcspite this warning, some de/ .. 
gat s said they were doubtful if 
their countl'ies could pay up thei 
full shares. Clayton predicted 
UNRRA could complete its job in 
Europe by the nd of 1941, and 
a few months laler in the Far EasL 

The flnal session was marked bl 
Australian criticism of RUSlia s 
velo against adding Brazil, YUjd-' 
slavll:l and Australia to UNRRA'. 
central ommlttee, and an authOr· 
Itatlve r port thot a behind-the-
6 (' n 8 acr ment had _ 
reached on the question ot reJI"j' 
asked for by Russia. 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
TODAY-l:30 P. M. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
512 EAST DA VENPOItT STREET 

Extra fine Knabe piano, was $600 when new ; extra line Queen 
Mary walnut dining room suite; extra nice Simmons Slumber 
King studio coach: nearly new all wool 33-foot stairs rug; two 
9x12 rugs; several good small rugs; exceptionally good round 
bobbin Singer sewing machine; walnut dresser; walnut dress
ing table; beds; good tables; chairs and stands; porch swing; 
large camping tent ; curtains; drapes; 3 nice, sIze 16 ladles' suits; 
good polo coat, a very large assortment of other things too 
numcrOUA to list. Posted terms 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

106 South ,Capitol 
C11anlnq Pre •• lnq 
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aDd Blockift9 Hat. 
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

- WI' par Ie fllrh ror IWll!,r -

• 
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apids 
.. 

It's 

· Daneeland 
Ballroom , 

--

" Where fh@ (~II~ge (row~ Go~s . . • 
To Hear 'Amerita's Finest Ba~d,~ , ,~ ... ,.... .. 

In Iowa's Smartest Ballroom'. 

Look Who's fomingr 
I ' , 

r"'~$p" Y, AUGUST 28, 
The clarinet .. aaatlOD r-rrr 
Wold aa4 His Orch .. tra featuf. 
lDq the Girl with the 'H9rD. 
B1Ui! BCKf'rs. 
VoeaJ. ~y Dick M_rlck M'~ 
Kay ApeD. " 

. $1.11 p'~ tax per ~rtOlt. 

.... 
, /. 

Towner's 
- ... W~lcQll).e 

• City's ~marfest Store" 

Make Towners your shqpping center dyring yo~r 
school days in Iowa City. 

Dresses by 

por$o Juniors 
Ggy Gib$on 
" ' 

Carol King Juniors 
Cartwright Juniors 
Brucewood 
Martha Manning 
Bloomfield 
Mme. Renauld 
Margie Joy 

! 

Famous 
~$iine McCarty 
American Golfer 

Bras and Girdles 

Perma-Lift 
forrnfit ljf. 
Hickory 
Nemo Sensations 

~ 

. ' 

Coats & Suits by 

Leed~ 

W~itley 
Correct 
faramount 
Braemoor 
Moordale 
Jeanne Paree 

Sportswear 

Bermuda Sweaters' 

Pe~~y f»~rker Sw~~ters 
loomtogs 
Tomboy 

. D~venshire 

. Jp~~ ~~'lI'Y plo~~"s 
, . • r 

A large asortment of 
r • If 

Costume Jewelry 

lfnJlerie 
, . 
~ic~ernick 

~hrthm 
~a<lelle 
Barbizon 

rtemis 

~~metics 

l~cien lelong 
I • 

FrCfrces Dennpl 
Cir9 Perfumes 
R~ylon 
Ch,n Yu 

.. • • 

"in picturell 

Mark Cross Gloves 
q~nuine Cor~~e purse 
tiat by lei.ghton 

- , 

-

WELCOME , 

STUDENTS 
..., 1." • 

"'ay~, we can give you a tip that will 

improve that gra~e point! Cen worries 

and school worries just don't mix. 

Th~t's why lots_of students let Shees

leys Standard Service take care of 

their car worries for them. 

Our numb r, 2411, is 

a good one to remem

b~r. 

HEESLEY'S 
TANDARD 
ER VICE 

WASHING - ~UBRICATION 
130 N. Dubuque 51. Ph. 2411 

y 

; 

. ' 

'That Leeds Look • • • p~rtnersin p~rfectiQll . • • • 

. . 

Double identities in an autumn them~-,o'o success or tri\{m~ 
, ' I 

. .-, . 

phant team. The suit-hQ~rds-tooth check ' iacket, solid-tone 

skirt. The coqt-cardigan.cut, with bishop steeves. A twosome 

tp, ~h.rish :with chic to Spg~", !n 1 OO%~wool. 

PAGEnmEE 
2 = 

W(LeONE 
• 

-TO A. HERITAGE~ 
OF ·GREAT BOOKS 

You will enioy browS;ing 

through the .heJv05 of the Book

shop, pjcking at your WIN/., 

great books which you wi~1 tr.lIjI

sure always, as a part of your 

library. Our complete selec,ion 

of the na,io",', btst selfe" and 

fine editiof1s will deligh. you. 

The &ookshoR h~, 1:1 ctm'

plete line of figurines and ~ittt~ 

d' art for your apprpval. If it', 

books pr sifts it'. the ~oo"s~op. 

~The BOOK SHOP~ 

r . 

Hats By 

Knox 
Gage 
Richards 
Janet 

Mllrrar~. ~r~~r.~f '!~l:
Attract've senio at the-V;qf-
versity. I1argarFt Is -"! m~
bfr of ~appa Alpha Th!!~ 
social sprprity,: pr~icl~~~ 0' 
Mort.ar Board anc! a ~e~~ 
Hawkere edit!'r. ~ O'p ~ \ a r 
a m 0 n g eoLleIe stulleo", 
Margaretf i n d 8 lowner., 
"The d,hl place ~ .ho~." . 

/I Across from the Campus'" 

, 1 
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Speedy Cribbs Babe, Otto Cardinals .Win 
Stars in Hawk Move' Inio 1sl.Game,1·0, 
Grid Practice Golf Finafs ,Of (rucial Sel 

Feller Strikes Out 12 
As Indians Set Back 

Detroit Tigers, 4-2 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Rap i d 
Robert FeUer blazed his strikeout 
pitch past 12 Detroi.t Tigers last 
night in his first major league ap
pearQnce after nearly four years 

Reds (ut Rally I The Big Show I! 'B;iil i;~i' M~x'i~~~" Highlights Tennis M~" 
------------------ * * * * * * T W· 21 1 NEW YORK (AP)- Mojor leDlluP atDn~ -

O In, 0, Inl', Indudln, day games ot AUII. 24. 
Nalional Loa,1e 

Teaml W L Pol. 
Chico,,, . ................... ,. 41 .643 
St. Louie ................... , I ., .602 

Over PI·rales ~~~k¥o~k '::::::::::::::: :::! ~~ :m 
Plttsbur,h ......... ..... .. . 63 09 .n16 
Boston .................... . 5. 68 .450 
Cincinnati . . .. ............. 46 10 .3U6 

A hotly contested match between 
Lieut. A, W. Angstad t of the pre
flight school and Alfredo Millet of 
Mexico City highlighted the semi
final s of the Iowa City open ten
n is tourney. 

JUJIVLTJ 
8Ia,I •• 

Cline. 0-4. 0-0 from ... eutenllll~: 
Goble. 6-2, 6-0 trom Lleut.n.n! . 
Lieut. An.stadt, e-4, ... from nr. . 
ken ; Millet , 0-3, 6-4 from 8~; ¥IIIt\ 
6-2, 8-1 from Lieutenant Anlo\jcjt. 

D •• ltIH 
Anllstadt-Cllno, '-t. e-e trom McKallll. 

Dixon ; Gable-MoLaln VI. Cortft-JteIIt 
(uncOmpleted); Nye-MIIUk.n, H: it 
1rom Hollander-Bon: Mlllet.a- .. ~ 
6-0 from Wllson-Doullu. Bill Cribbs, Negro speedster 

from Davenport, highlighted yes
terday's Hawkeye football prac
tice, snagging two 40-yard passes 
from Jim Harding and racing for 
·touchdowns. Cribbs managed to 
pick the ball out of a good SCl'een
i':lg defense, and galloped to what 
looked like impossible touch
downs. 

Coach Crowe held his usual 
grueling practice fo r his charges, 
with sled work for the linemen, 
dum m y scrimmages, blocking 
praCtice against moving targets 
and then tOUChed off the after
noon with the one hour and fiftee 
minutes scrimmage. 

Yesterday's d e I ens e looked 
tough-much tougher than it did 
against the Seahawks Wednesday. 
Many of the players are still nurs
ing sore legs and muscles after the 
Wednesday tussle. 

The Hawks will not get their 
usual Saturday afternoon oft 
today-and will instead hold a 
two to t1u'ee hour practice ses
sion, 

Nelson Gets 4-Stroke 
In Knoxville Tourney 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)
Byron Nelson came slOShing in 
with a three-under-par 69 yester
day to take a four-stroke lead at 
the ho][way point of the Knox
ville Open golf tournament. 

Grooving his shots in a down
pour, the blonde shotmaster brack
eted his sub-par round with an 
opening 67 lor a 36-hole total of 
136. 

That sent him four swings ahead 
01 his closest challenger, the lanky 
amateur menace from New Or-
1 ans, Freddie Haas Jr., who 
placed an even par 72 alongside 
his fi rst r ound 68 for 140. 

Ben Hogan, making his tourna
ment comeback, ran into putting 

..- trouble on the soggy greens. He 
slipped to a four over par 76 that 
gave him a total of 144-eight 
s trokes back of Nelson. 

rmtf.1JWi E~~~es. 
,PtA lUP,Vo > , 

ttlJllIY6RfENI1IIEf1 
,."LU,ur PAIWC~ I 
iW!SDmraJ 

PLUS 
'MEXICAN SEA SPORTS' 

COLORTOON-LATE NEWS 

Box Office Open 1:15-10;00 

rtfJHfff1 

XTRA! Kids in the Shoe 
"Cartoon" 

-Latest News-

L'AST ''Blonde Ransom 
DAY! "Chicago Kid" 

Box Office Open 1:15-9:(5 

cmlrm~ 
STARTS TO-DAY ;ENDS 

TUESDAY 
"First Time-uFlrst Run" 

CO-WT 
-FI{St Time

First Run 
101lltT 
LOWRY 
100. 
PlYOR 
PHYLLIS 
BRDIIKS _ 

[1- ",:1;., 
LAST TIMES TONlTE 

XTRA-News Plus Cartoon 

in the navy to hurl the Cleveland 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (AP)- In

comparable Babe Didrikson Za
harias proved she was only playing 
'possum, after aU, in the Women's 
Western Amateur golf tournament 
as she bowled over defending 
champion Dorothy Germain or 
Philadelphia, 5 and 3, in yester
day's semi-final round. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Pennant pos- Indians to a 4 to 2 victory over the PITTSBURGH (AP)-The Cin-
sibiJities rode on almost every American league leaders. clnnati Reds cut short a ninth in-
pitch yesterday as St. Louis and Feller hurled hitless ball for the ning rally to defeat the Pittsburgh 
Chicago opened an important three last six and two-thirds innings as Pirates, 2-1, cefore 12,723 fans at 
game series, and it wasn't pitching he limited the Tigers to four bin- Forbes field last night to break a 
laxness, but a "break" of the game gles to hand Detroit ace IIal New- six-game losing streak. Ed Heusser 
\hat gave the Cardinals a 1-0 vic- houser his eighth defeat against 20 lilnited the home team to eight 
tory. 

The former Olympic track star Hank Borowy, recently waived 
from Los Angeles, shooting for her 
first Western Amateur crown, en- out of the American Jeague and 
ters tOOay's titl e round against 
plump Phyllis Otto of Allantic, 
1944 runner-up, who rallied to 
dump medalist Louise Suggs, At

acquired from the New York 
Yankees by the Cubs, and Henry 
Brecheen hooked up in one of the 
tightest pitching diJelS' of the sea-lanta, Ga., 2 and 1. 

Miss Otto trailed Miss Suggs by son here. 
a hole at the turn, but won the Brecheen gave the Cubs but four 
12th, 13th and 14th to move ahead hits, all singles, in winning his 
by two roles. The next three holes ninth game, and Borowy allowed 
were halved, giving Miss Otto the only three. It was a pJay at first 
match on the 17th. base that gave St. Louis the break 

Phyllis played brilliantly all the that led to the victory. 
way to finish one under par for ' Whitey Kurowski hit a low 
the distance. On the last 12 holes bounder to Len Merullo at 5hort
she was three under standard. Miss stop. He threw high, forcing Phil 
Suggs, who shot a 73 qualifying Cavarret~a to leap in.to the air. 
round, led throughout most of the Kurows~1 touched fIrst before 
first nine although she finished Cavarretta had dropped down to 
with a 40 one stroke more than I the bag, and was called safe by 
Miss Otto' , Umpire "Dusty" Boggess. 

• Sl, Loul. AB R H E \Cbltaro AB R H E 
The Iowa lass, who bowed to Schon 'sl. 11 4 0 0 0 Hack. 3b .. 3 0 0 0 

Miss Germain, 5 and 4, l'n last ll.opp, rf .. 4 0 1 o J ohnson, 2b 4 0 1 0 
Adams. cf 3 0 0 0 Lowrey, If. 3 0 1 0 

year's title round, evened the Kur'ski . 3b 4 1 0 0lcava r'to, Ib 4 0 0 0 
h h h Saoders. Ib 4 0 1 0 Palko. cf . 3 0 0 0 

mate on the 12th w en er tee O'Den, c . 2 0 0 0 Nlchol'n , rf 3 0 1 0 
shot was on the green for a par Verban, 2b 4 0 0 0 Llvlng't'n, c 4 0 I 1 

Marion. 5S 3 0 1 0 Mel'ullo. 55 2 0 0 1 
three. On the 13th, she pitched to B)'ech 'n , p 3 0 0 0IKughes .... 1 0 0 0 
within two feet of the cup for a Borowy, P .. 3 0 0 0 

birdie three, and bagged another Total, .. 31 1 S 0 Totals ..... SO 0 4 ~ 
birdie on the 14th where she holed • Batted lor MeruJlo In 9th 
an ll-footer. St. Loul •..... . .... , .... . ... 000 001 000-] 

SOME 
COME 
DOWN 
FROM 
ABOVE . • • 

Chicago . ..... ........ , ... ... 000 000 000-0 

SOME COME UP FROM BELOW 
BUT THEY ALL AGREE 

"AIRPORT INN FOR FIN ': FOOD!" 
try it soon •• • 

AIRPORT INN 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

victories. 
A roaring crowd 0146,477 home

town fans cheered Feller's tri
umph. 

Pat Seerey blasted h is 13th 
home run with one aboard In the 
first inning. 
Detroit ................ 002 000 000-2 4 0 
Cleveland .......... 201 010 00x- 4 7 1 

Olympic Games in '48 
LONDON (AP)-Avery Brund

age .of Chicago, a member of the 
International Olympic executive 
committee, said yesterday that the 
next Olympic games will be held 
in 1948 and said he would guess 
that they will be held either at 
Lausanne, Switzerland, or Lon
don. 

The exact site of the games w1ll 
be determined by a m ail vote. 
Brundage said he expected it will 
be two or three months before the 
location is announced. 

scattered hits for his ninth win 
of the season. 
Clnelnn. AB R H En PIIII',b AB It H E 
Wahl . 2b . 4 0 0 01 Handley. 2b 4 0 3 0 
Cluy , cf .. 4 1 3 O/Olon'do, cf 4 0 0 0 
Tlplon, If.. 3 1 1 0 Colman, II 4 0 0 0 
Llbke. rf . 3 0 I 0 austine, .. 3 0 2 0 
McCo'k , Ib 4 0 I 0 Dahl'en. Ib 4 1 I 0 
Miller, 8S. 4 0 0 0 Barrett, r1 4 0 0 0 
Luke'un. c 4 0 0 I Coscar·t . 2b 4 0 0 0 
Mesner. 3b 4 0 0 0 Lopez. c . 3 0 0 0 
Heusser. p 4 0 ] 0 Russell·· . .. 1 0 0 0 

Strln~' ch, p 1 0 1 0 
Saltzgaver· 1 0 0 0 
Rescigno, p 0 0 0 0 

---- TOlals .... 88 1 12 0 
Totals .... 34 ~ 7 1 1 
• Batted for Strlncevlch In 8th 
•• Batted tor Lopez In 9th 
Cincinnati .................. 000 100 0]0-2 
Pittsburgh ..... , ... '., .. . . .. 000 000 001- 1 

Cotton Wins Title 
BRIGHTON, England (AP) 

Henry Cotton, twice British open 
golf champion, shot a final round 
of 74 in a heavy rainstorm yester
day to win the $6,000 British P. 
G. A. tournament. Cotton's 72-hole 
score was 301 with rounds of 
74-77-76-74. 

AT 
The 2 Mile Inn we bid 

"Come sit ~e down 
In fair repose 
With food and drink 
Good friendship grows." 

Located-the east half 

HOME OIL (0. Bldg. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

BETTY MILE -- DOC MILE 

FOOTBALL 
Again this fall, you students will have 

the opportunity to see the Seahawks in 
action ~ ,always one of the country's lop 
teams. They suffered only one defeallasl 
season while piling up 10 straight vic
lories. This y,ear, under a new coach, Lt. 
Tom Hearden, they'll field a leam worth 

, 

watching. Your first chance 10 s'ee them 
will be 

SEPT. 22~·OHIO STATE . 
This is the first time a Big 1'0 team has met the Sea hawks 

in Iowa Stadium, and Ohio State, Big 10 champs last 
year and always a tough outfit, should give the Sea hawks 

plenty of trouble and the crowd a good show. 

Other games on the sched~le include 

AT HOME 
Sept. 22-Ohio State at Seahawks. 
Oct. 7- Bunker Hill NAS at Seahawka. 
Oct. 14-Fort Warren at Seahawks. 
Oct. 21-E1 Toro Marin ... at Seahawks_ 
Nov. 4-Ft. Worth AAF at Seahawks. 

SEE THE 

AWAY 
Sept, 29-Seahawks at Minnesota. 
Oct. 28-Seahawks VI. 2nd AAF in Lincoln, Neb. 
Nov. 10-Seahawks cu Purdue. 
Nov. 17- Seahawks at Wisconsin. 
Nov. 2 I- Open. 

.. 

SEAHAWKS 

Philadelphia .............. 35 81 .302 
Amerltan Learue 

Detroit ........ .. .......... 68 49 
Wa.hln,ton .............. .. 67 49 TO OAY'8 PARmG. 
St. Loul. . .................. 60 33 
Chlcalo .. . ................. 60 56 

.581 
.578 
.ft20 
.5l7 
.508 
.505 
.468 
.316 

The match was 'rast and expertly 
pl ayed on the part of both men, 
but Millet held the upper hand 
most of the time. He took it 6-2 , 
6-1. Millet had defeated Homer 
Shoop of Kalamazoo, Mich" earlier 
in the day. 

Ooalll.1 
Anlstadt-Cllne VI. winner Of 0-. 

Cleveland .... .. I. .......... 09 01 
New york ................. 56 50 
Boirlon .................... 53 63 

McLain VI. Carter-KellY' lhoop·KIlIII 
' 1. Ilnall.11 of aforementioned ........ 

8Ia,I.1 
Philadelphia . . , ........ .. ,.36 77 Millet VI. winner of Cllne-N, • . 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National Learue ' 

St. Louis, 1; Chicago, O. 
Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburgh, 1. 

American Lea&"ue 
Cleveland, 4; Detroit, 2. 
St. LouiS, 3; Chicago, 1. 

YESTERDAY'S POSTPONEMENTS 
National 

New Ybrk at Brooklyn, rai n 
Boston at Philadelphia (nlllht )'. rain 

Arnerlean 
Washlnlton at New York , roln 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK> (APl-Probable pitchers 

lor today's lIames, with won and lost 
records in par~ntheses: 

Na'lo"al L •• ,ue 
New York at Brooklyn (2)-FeldmDn 

(10-12 ) and Zabala (1 -2) vs. Gregg 
U5- \0) and Webber (Sol) 

Boston at Philadelphia (2 lwl-nlahll 
Lee (7-7) ond HUIChings (0-6) v,. 
Sproull (3-7) and Barrett (0- ]6) 

Cincinnati at PlltsburJlh - Bowman 
(10-7) vs. OsiennueUer (3-21 

St. Louls at ChlcallO-Burkhardl \14-7) 
vs. Prim (9-5) 

AmerlcaD Le.,ue 
Washlnaton at New York (2)-Leon

ard (14-5 ) and Nilielln, (6-10) vo. Bon
ham (5-tO) and Bevens (lO-G) 

Philadelphia at Boston-Flores (G-6) va. 
Heflin (2-7) 

Chlca,o at St. Louis (nlght)-Cald well 
(5- 5) VB. Holllniisworth (B-6) only gomes 
scheduled -------
Brownies Stave Off 

Rally to Defeat Sox 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Browns staved off a ninth inning 
rally to defeat the Chicago White 
Sox, 3 to I, here last night. Hol
lingsworth allowed the Sox only 
six hits. 
Chicago .............. 000 000 ~01-1 6 0 
St. Louis ............ 100 002 00x-3 9 2 

Dietrich and Tresh ; Hollings
worth and Mancuso . 

. You Will 
Love Iowa 
You will love old capitol in ita calm 

serenity, the lazy Iowa river, dotted 

with canoes. Yes, you will love every

thing that means Iowa and the univer

sity. 

r elJowo, men of Iowa, on that special 

date-for tho big impression-make it 

a beautiful corsage from the Curtis 

Florists. Flowers fresh from our own 

greenllouse will stay fresh for the 
• 

evening. 

Shop 1275. Dubuque 

(urtis Florists 
\ 

Wire Flowers From Curtis 

UR~DDY" TO SERVE 
THE STUDENTS OF 

In every way possible this Company endeavors to make 

Iowa City a more pleasant place in which to live, work 

and go to school. 

It does this first by keeping low-cost gas and elec

tric service at your finger tips 24 hours a day. It doe. 

this second by participating actively in all worthwhile 

community wide pro jects. 

I 

You are cordia lly invited to call upon us. 

,L 
IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

211 East WalhlngtolJ St. 

. , 
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NEW NAVY BOMBER HAS 300 MILES PER HOUR SPEED Vets Making 'Sucke{ 
~ 

War Workers Who 
Lose Essential Jobs 
·Subje(t to Draft Call 

~ Farm Investments 
KANSAS CrTY (i\P)-The farm 

.. WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
workers between 18 and 25 years 
of' ale will ' lose their essenUll1 
elra!! classification when they lose 
U!eir jobS, selective serv ice said 
yesterday. 

Answering queries, selective 
~Ice said the situation is the 
'lIII\e as it always has been: If a 
pum nQ lonl;!er is essential to the 
war effort. he is subject to the 

~ land market, with prices booted 
sky-high, is mined with booby 
traps for the returning war vet
eran, I. W. Duggan, governor of 
the farm credit administration, 
commented yesterday as he leafed 
through a file of cases in which 
soldiers and sailors had sunk their 
savings in "sucker ii\vestments." 

ft~ 
It said, it is up to each dl'a rt 
' rd to deol with Its particular 

PlCTURID HRI for the Arst time Is the U, S. Navy'. PV-2 Harpoon medium bomber. nealgned for 
the Navy', lIghtlng technique termed "search," the Lockheed-built :Harpoon speclallue In a comblna. 
tlon of attack and reconnalasance recently used with disastrous a1fect agalnet the Japanea •. The Har. 
pooa hU a ,peed of more than 300 mile. per hour anel a rana-e In exc ... of 2.000 mile •. (J ntern.tioll.n 

\ 

roblems, but it pointed out that· 

t 811 of the physically Ci~ in t~e RECONVERSION . 8·25 year group n cessar lly WIll -
drafted . 

Prof, Marcus Bach I criptions of the Hutterite Breth-
ren in South Dakota. 

The work is port or a project 
(Continued from page 1) R d F Ik H in understanding the minority "Many ot these have families," 

selective ervice spokesman said, 
'And we are continuing our policy 
t taking single men first. If we 

ecor S 0 ymns religious ond tolk settlements. 
of passenger cars tha t can be Other universitJes and colleges 
made deligq.ted the automotive ---- have expressed interest in this 

t enough of these to fill the 
rmed ~ervices' wants, then of 
urse we will not need to talce 
mlly men regardless of their age. 

council lor war production. Prof. Marcus Bach of the work. 
500,000 Cars school' of religion has been re- Professor Bach's recordings 

n the other hand, if we do need 
em. we'll have to take them." 
Selective service now has a 
!icy ot not drafting anyone who 

1t said the industry might be cording hymns 0 f the Russian were made near Castlegar, Brit
able to make 500,000 cars for road- Doukhobors <luting the summer ish Columbia, and are the first, 
hungry Americans this year. vacation. Earlier this summer he as far as is known, of actual 
They're just beginning to get group singing. The recordings 
started. and Prof. Addison Alspach of the will be used in classroom work 

.85 reached his 26th birthday. 
But 500,OOO-they admitted - music department made trans- and in lectures. 

would be "a minor production ======-=-:====-=----=-=-=-================== 
miracle." It is twice the number 

ukor Predl"cts U S which WPB had set for 1945. But 
. "" it's more than possible. Final goal 

I W I in [ull production later is 6,000,000 

i ms i I'P,oint Way a §~:~ tin, rubber, textile and 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

O Forel'gn Markets other controls must go before the ,------:--------:------~-
assembly lines can really hum l 

NEW YORK (Ap) _ Adolph aga~~at sPare Ute Is stU! mlsslnr. FOR SHOES· OF MERIT 
ukor predicted yesterday Ameri- WPB saYS they can't yet '0 on 
an films would point the way to new cars. It turned the whole AND STYLE 
xpanded foreign trude if restl'ic- question over to OPA. 
ions, high tariffs and monopolies And on this tenth full peace-
hich he said now block them time day, the White House tried 

~
om European mal'kets can be to see that labor strife does not 

verCOIPe. block the way to its announced na
In tm interview Zukor, chair- tional goal-"a total and stable 
an of the board of Paramount prosperitY in peace." 
'ctui-es, Inc., said that "in every Plan Conference 
Imtrr where American motion President Truman got agree-

~
'Otures are shown, the American ment-in his office, from the top 
ode of life is portrayed. The men of industry. and labor-that a 
merican pictures must of neces- ·labor-management con fer ence 

ity popularize America as a would be held . Its date will be 
(~hole.-our ideologies and view- annoubced Sept: 5. 
~int." This is what he wants: 
.- th.is · was incidental, however. A voluntary ·agreement-trom 

E
~8id'- adding that the purpose manaa-ernent and labor~to keep' 

f the pictures exported is to en- peace while the nation stru&"&"les 
ertain, not to propagandize EUl'- to reconvert. 
pe. 11 would repJace the wartime 
·The motion picture industry re- "no strike" and "no lockout" 

gards France as the keystone of agreement between both groups. 
the film blockade in Europe. One Labor Secretary Schwellenbach 
/exporter has reported that no said all those present in Mr. Tru-

~i1m sent into France subsequent man's office agreed the conference 
o the tirst German invasion has could succeed-"if carefully pre

pared." een licensed for showing. 
Zukor said that "the history of With unexpected suddenness 

the motion picture industry tor the WPB yanked off every limit of the 
e)(t 10 years may be written this use of paper by the printing and 
eek in Washington," where Gen- publishing industry, except news

ral De Gaulle, head of the French papers. They use newsprint paper, 
and that's scarce. 

~overnment, is conferring with 'Consider' Amendment 
nited States officials. WPB is "considering" an 

tleteran Suggests 
1 Fried Banana Skins 
, CHENECTADY, N. Y. (AP)
Banana skins fried in cold cream 
taste like french fried potatoes 
"when yo~ are real hungry," a 
former prisoner of the Japanese 

. said last night. 
! This unique culinary concoction 
, was one of many strange dishes 
~ whJped up by the 2,100 alUed na
"'tionals held at Los Banos intern
ment camp in the Philippines, 
Merele S. Ro~e of Auburn re
ported in a talk prepared for 

• broadcast (WGY) . 

. . . 

amendment to bring other userll of 
newsprint under the newspaper 
order. Otherwise a printer of leaf
lets, for instance, could go whole
hog while newspapers remained in 
wartime harness. 

Removal of penicillin controls 
Is leSS significant. They were al
most cone already, But WPB 
said Its action meant there 
would be "ample supplies for the 
public. 
Agriculture Secretary Anderson 

may be-it's possible - plagued 
with tood surpluses before the 
year's end. And if industry can't 
maintain a high national opayroJl, 
food buying may drop off . 

Then he might have to ask 
farmers to cut down on some of 
their 1946 crops. 

I Choose Symbol Training Accidents 
WARM SPRINGS, Ga. (AP)- WASHINGTON (AP) - Naval 

t 
Robie, a representative of a rope 

company was held captive by the 
aps for more than three years. 

lostmaster General Hannegan said aviation training accidents since 
esterday Warm Springs was Dec. 7, 1941, cost the lives of 1,855 
hosen as the symbol for the latest students, instructots and air crew
ranklin D. Roosevelt memorial I men. the navy reported yesterday. 

mp because it "seemed best to During the same period nearly 
the man's great quallty- 60,000 pilots and more than 40,000 

quali ty ot mercy." air crewmen were being trained. 

lOT. UONARD A. FUNK, JR., 28. ot Plttabur,h, Pa., now a clvlllan, 
clean, hi, rifle In preparation for his next hunting trip. On Aug. 21 
Hero Funk will be awarded the Congrelslonal Medal or Honor In 
c:eremonle. In Washington, D. C. He I. being cited for his rell,tance 
~tOri and the klUln, of 21 <;ltrlJ\alll ¥ .L!!~_aJl_"IJlltioU/); 

.. 

Visit Strub's Meuanine 
.. , 2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor2d8~ 

lOe per line per dQ 
• consecutive da71-

7 c per line per daJ 
I colIICcutlve da71-

5c per Une per daJ 
1 Dlonth-- / 

(e per Une ~ d87 
-l'iII,ire 5 wor'dI &q line

uuibnwn A~2" l1neI 
, 

CLASslFIED DISPLAY 
I!Dc col. Inch 

I Or 15.00 ~ mont!! 

I AD Want Adt Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
Dell otnee dai17 ' until 5 p.m. 

CocelJatiODI must .be called fit 
before 15 p. m. 

ReIponllble for one Incorrect 
\nIertlon o~, 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: 2 good plumbers. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Small brown and white rat 
terrier. Child's pet. Answers to 

"Cupie." Reward. Dial 5123. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED - PEItMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, :Rock Island Lines. 
Dial9aOl. ., 

INSTRUCTION 
Danclnl l:.essons-baIlrooD1, bal

let, tap, Dial 72(8. MJmj Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND IlEATIN'\1 

&uert WorkllWlabl» 

LAREW CO. 
127 E. Wuh. Fhone '681 

Yo. are alway. weleoaae, 
and FRIeSS are Iowa' the 

DRUG SHOP 
electrical appliance man, year 

around work. Larew Company. 

Dial 9681. =========== 
COLLEGE STUDENTS attention- ,-------------: 
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can show 
you how to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C-12 Daily Iowan. Include Phone 
Number. 

WANTED: Fountain help. Lubin's 
Drug Store. 

WANTED: High school or univer
sity girl to work for room and 

board. Dial 4229. 

WANTED: Full or part-time girl 
for board, room and good wages. 

Dial 4242. 

Fi", Baked Qooo. 
Plea Call. Dr .. 
~u. P8lUtei 

8pecial OrdeN 
City Bakery 

HZ L WaahIq..,. blal .... 

FURN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MovlDl 

Alt About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

WANTED: E1ectricians, s tea d y DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
work, good pay. Mulford Elec- .:_~~:;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ 

tric. Dial 2312. ., 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Boy's Hercules bi

cycle. $35. Dial 3884. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ARMY OFFICER: Wants late 

model car for extensive travel
ing. Call 9206. 

• 

FOR QUICK / 
'RIESULTS 
Call Your 

Want Ads to 

WMC Regulations 
AclverttseQleate for IDIole or ... 
seaUal 'elDlole worke ... are ear.
rIed ba tbeu "Help WnW" 
eol:.alnll' with the unde ..... ud· 
'Ill that blrlnl proeeclurel allaD 
coDlol'III to War .8110'" 
COIlUJl1uIOD Bel1llatloaa. 

The Daily Iowan 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

I 

PHONE 4191 

Dozens of servicemen have al
ready fallen prey to snipers in the 
farm real estate game, Duggan re
vealed, adding that the records of 
such cases at the F'CA officer are 
growing daily. 

This doesn't mean a veteran 
shouldn't buy a farm, the Fe·A 
governor hastened to add. But he 
should avoid the pitfalls of an in
flationary market situation by con
sulting a county fnrm agent, or the 
county FCA agent. Even the county 
veterans advisory committee can 
help. Duggan stated. 

Walnwrl,ht Delayed 
CHUNGKING (i\P)-American 

headquarters indicated yesterday 
that Lieut. Gen. Jonathan M. 
Wainright may not reach Mukden 
for three or four days, partly be
cause the Russians insisted that a 
guard accompany any rescue train 
from the Manchurian camp where 
the Japanese held him prisoner. 

It may take three or tour days 
belore a train can bring Woln
wright to Mukden, headquarters 
added . 

POPEYE 

BLQNDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NAVY'S IIFLOATING ICE CREAM PARLOR'J 
GLADDENS HEARTS OF SAILORS AT SEA 

rUMI YUMI-The lee cream parlor that went to '" finda 0 hearty welcome from theM '11'011 croft IOno". 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

By GENE AHERN - OLD HOME TOWN By ST ANLEY 
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Iowa State Teach~rs to Air Discussion- 11 :45 
Off th e Record (WMT) 
Music: News (WHO I 
Dance Orchestra (K XEL) 

Mrs. N. Fennelly 
File. Divorce Suit 

City Workmen Start 
Repairs on Parts 

route have had to revise thell' 
routes. 

''1m (.l.) 
NlIC-WBO (1-' 
Ca.-WIlT ( .. I 

oae-WBBII nltl 
lIal-WON ('lltl 

8. __ 1tX ... ( .... 1 

Educational slations of Iowa will 
present the Iowa St ate Teachers 
association in a discussion entitled 
"Postwar Tasks in Education." 
WSUI will broadcast this program 
frob 9 to 9:30. 

Sportstime will be heard at 9:30 
instead of 9:15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAJIIS 
8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 Musical Miniatures 
8:lMl New •• T he Da ll y 10 .... 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8 :~S Service Repotts 
9 :00 Iowa State Teachers 
' :30 Sportstlme 
8:4G News, T he. Da ll y Iowa n 
10 :00 What's Happening tn Holl ywood 
)0: IS Yesterday', Musical Favorites 
10 :30 The Booksbelf 
11 :00 Freedom Forum 
l1:JO Keep 'Em Eating 
11 :35 Plalter Chats 
11 :40 On Ibe Home Front 
11 :45 Farm Flasb~ 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
I!:SO N ..... T he Da ll,. lo .. an 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
):00 Musleal Chats 
2:110 New • • Tbe Doll y I . .... 
2: 10 Sign 0[( 

NET WORK UIGIlLIGHT8 
0:" 

Mus ical Scoreboard (WMT) 
CIIU Carl & Co. (WHO) 
Economic Development Program 

(KX£L) 
6:15 

Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
Tin Pan Allev fWHOI 
H. R. Gross & the New. (KXJ:L) 

ti:ao 
America In the Air (WMT) 
News. M. L . Nlllsen (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 

(KX£L) 
0:45 

Ameri~a In the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

1:00 
The Land Is Bright (WMT) 
Hils and Miss .. (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

~ 1:11) 
The L.1nd Is BrlghV"(WMT) 
Hits and Miss •• (WHO) 
Summer Serenade (KXEL) 

1:30 
Viva America (WMTI 
Fantasl Irom LiCht. Out (WHO) 
Gilbert And Su ll ivan Festiva l (KXEL) 

7:4r; 
Viva America (WMT) 
Fant3sl.~ Irom Lights Out (WHO) 
Gilbert & Sullivan Festival (KXEL) 

8:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
Natlonnl Barn nance (WHO) 
GII~.rt and Sullivan Festival (KXEL) 

8: 1r. 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WllO) 
Gilbert & Sullivan Festival (KXEL) 

8:au 
Hit Pa rade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacl[ic Flight (KXEL) 

S:H 
Freedom of Oppartunlly (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom 01 Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

O~l iJ 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Notarcne Hour (KXEL) 

0 :38 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
SodOle Serenade (WHO/ 
Hay)u!l Hoedown (KXEL) 

0:45 
Fronk Slngls.r. News (WMT) 
Barn Dance JUbilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant. News (WMT) 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WMT) 
H. R. Gross and the News (KXEL) 

1U : t6 
Par!lde 0/ Features (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H . R. Gross and the News (KXEL) 

I 
, I 

II," 
Gene K ru pa', Band (WMT) 
Bob Armstrohg '" Co. (WH O) 
Waldorf Astorra Orcheslr. (KXEL) 

11,45 
Gene Krupa'. Bind (WMT) 
Bob Armslron, (WHO, 
WIJdOl't Astoria Orchestra (RUL) 

~l:" 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Newl ( KXJ:L) 

11 :15 
Off Ihe Reeord (WMT) 
Frankie Masters' Orchestra (WHO / 
Rev. Pietsch ', Hour \KUL) 

11 :1141 
Olf t he Record (WMT ) 
News. Garry Lenhart (WHO! 
Ne ws. P ietsch', Hour (KX!Ll 

12.09 
Preas News (WMTI 
J Sustain lhe Wlnc. (WHO) 
WO"d or Lile Hour (KXEL) 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court to Samual Ray Foster of 
Burli ngton and Doris Mae New
land of New London, both of legal 
age; and John W. Ashmun 0 f 
F reemont, Neb., and Elizabeth 
M. Nightingale of Iowa City. -- --

A petl tlon for d ivorce has been 
filed with the clerk. of the dis
trict court by Nellie Z. Fennelly 
of Iowa City against John L. Fen
nelly. 

They were married in Hartford, 
Conn. Jan. 24, 1942. She charges 
desertion. Attor neys for the plain
tift are Swisher and Swisher. 

There are ten peaks more than 
10,000 fee t high in t he Cascade 
ra nge. 

Of Park Bridge 

The UniversI ty hospita l bus 
which crosses lhe But'Jington 
~treet bridge lra vels north on the 
regular route until it comes to 
the Park bridge, where it turns 
around and assumes the time of 

City workmen began repaIr of 
of the Manville heights bus. The 

the park bridge yesterday, re-
Manvil le heights bus operates on placing some of the planking and 
the same order, traveling north 

reversi ng other boards that are 
badly worn. to the bridge, turmng around and 

travels on the sc~edule of the 
The bridge is closed to tl'atric University heights bus north to 

all day and City buses on lhat the business dis trict. 

WELCOMI:! 
J 

.. 

ew Students! 

; 

I 

After the Game 

Irs the 

Mayflower Inn 
, 

f 

Just ask t~e old grads, and they will tell you 
that you aren't in the groove unless you spend 
your evenings at the MAYFLOWER- Iowa City's 
finest nite club. We feature deluxe steaks and 
other taste tempting meals. Mark us on your 
date book for a good time while at college. 

I 

Mayflower Inn 
"Just North of Iowa City" 

1 ' -::::.-~: =-
~-

IF 
I 

YOU'RE 
\ 

ENOUGH TO FIND A 

SLICK CO-ED ' LIKE THIS 
I 

.1 'r\'HE":I YOU ARRIVE ON T~E 

CAMP.US KEEP ~ER HAPPY ON THOS~ 

SP~CIAL OCCASIONS WITH GIFTS FROM HANDS. 
- t • 

. WE -FEATURE A COMPLETE SELECTION Of 

JEWELRY THAT'S BOUND TO PLEASE HER. COME 

MM' ~'I{ELL TO 

COKE AT MOTT'S . ~ . 

Meet the gang at their favorite hangout! Molt's, Iowa 

City's complete drugstore will be your favorite for 

that 1a le afternoon coke date. You will be amazed to 

find all your favorite cosmetics a t the prices you can 

afford to pay. See Motts' first for greeting cards, 

toiletries. Our rental library will be your favorite for 

the latest in best sellera. Try our fresh. delicious 

salted nuts, all at Mott's. 

19 S. Dubuque Call 4654 

MOTT'S 
DRUG STORE " . 

There Are Some "News" , 

Iowa City • 
In 

< 

New Students on bhe "Ipwa Campus. 
This fall many new students will boost 

the enrollment on the Iowa campus. We 
welcome you to Iowa City. 

• 

New Equipment •• 

, 
., - .;"::'::::I:!4,,; _!!If 

IN SOON AND ~ISCOV~R FOR YpURS~LF. 

Near the end 9£ October, Paris Cleaners 
will move down the street to its enJargeq 
quarters. Much new equipment and en

, 
I 

JEW E L R y . 5 TOR E ~ 

i 

109 ~e WASHINGTON 
f 

.. 

/ 
larged quarters will help us ~erve YQU bet
ter in your cleaning needs. 

, . 
• 
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ARROW SHIRTS 'McGREGOR SPORTS WEAR 

.. .. 
~ .. .. 
>-z: 
oe:s: ..... 
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I 
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<1: -:z 
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/ 

Bo" - - . 
YOll Ol);cm (mel M . . , 
,It Wont. W a"sfielel shoes . . - . 

ott, '0 e feature h 'I) the 
011.1..1 ' (ollege me eavy brag lies stYles tit 

., e,. ", as well as a and S d at 
. ComPlete 'I,a elle 

"'e of 

Featuring Dobbs, Champ, and Resisto hats. 
Her. Y-QU can find a hat to suit your taste. We 
fit you to the proper hat style. 
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DOBBS HATS 

BREMERS ~ 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST· .. 
STORE ' FOR MEN 

WELCOMES 
{ 

YOU 
TO THE 

OLD 
GOLD CAMPUS 

One of the most modern and outstanding men's 
clothing stores in the middle west. Bremer. set the 
styles in Iowa • 

, . 
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX BOTANY "500" 

" 

Where you can choose from such brand 
Arrow, McGregor, Westminster. Sweaters and s' a~ 
shirts are specialties at B,remers. po 
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Quality First 'With Nationally Advertised Brands 

'McGREGOR SPORTS WEAR ARROW SHIRTS '. DOBBS HATS . 
, 

HOLEPROOF · SOX HART SCHAFFNER &' MARX BOTANY "soo" 

• .. 
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118-124 &uth OIlnton Street 

, 
./ 

• 

Visit Our 

Beauty Bar 
for world-famous toilet prepara
tions ... expert cO,smeticians in 
a ltendan\:e. 

In addition to the many, many 
cosmetic lines, you'll find here 
everything in compacts from the 
small, quaintly styled ones to the 
large ' glamorous cartwheels. See 
them. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor. 

'. ,,,/ 
'i ' \ ~I 

~ 

It's Cool at Strub's 

We've a Busy Line on 

Sweaters 
and Skirts 

In they come and out they gol 

New styles daily! Here are 

. joyful jacquards, 

bright sloppies, new neat 

pull-overs and practi-

cal cardigans. 4.98 up. 

New Skirts ... ~lim, 

straight and slenderizing. 

In plain colors, checks 

and bright plaids ... 

triple threat numbers. See 

them now! 7.98 up. 

j 

/ 

Skub'. First Floor. 

, 
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Iowa Oity 's DrpQI'lme11t Siore-Est. 1867 Completely Air-Conditioned 

The War's Over . .. 

Now to College 

'. 

Joan 

With Just the Right Wardrobe 
Expertly Chosen at Strub's .. 

Iowa City's Fashion Center. 

by Oarl.Y.e_ K ell ' R It 
MI')) D' ay 0 ler-. . Wrngrre-er_ ori D ' b 

S s odson-Pettl- Am "i co n Deb...:... 
aconY-Salymil- Eisenberg_ l<'l'ed Block 

and others of America's famous lines 

o ~\)W~. 0\' 
",O,\ote ~ S\)\\S \)'1»(.0 0 (.00 \'1» 

Qtes~ (.o~~ ~\)((e 

.. 
J . 

; . 
v.:. 
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by Shagmoor-Brittany-I,eeds_ 

P . Swansdown- Jaunty Jllnior
ettl-Ed-Mor-Sportleigh_ 

Etta Gaynes- and othCl'S 

You Post War girls of 1945 will like 'our Store 
-OUr fashions---our service--

OUr personnel-.just as your sisters 

. ... 

, 

, . , 

and mothers did before you. 
We Welcome You-Make tl1is store 

your headqua rlrl'S. 

\ 

-

Fall Dickeys 

for Suit-Show 

Sheer rayon, bengaline 
shantung and lace 

in styles that make just 
the right amount 

of fuss between your 
lapels, 1.98 up. 

\.. \..-' , 
r . 

, . 
' . 

.' 

Clothes tbat know the" ins" /lnu "Ollts" of (Jo})e:;re 
life ... sporty suits, double-duty jackets, caslIa) 

dr sscs anll treasure chest sweaters lind skirt, - :.111 
of lhem an A-Plus Rating in any clas.~room . 

Jaunty coat that flit smartly across the camplls and 
blOllS 5, bags, jewelry, footwear and millinery. 

College-going wearables that a!ld up to smBl'tness, 
I • comfort and fJattery--eatering to ·ever·y whim of 

the co))ege-going Miss. Visit olJr CoJlege SHop now and 
start your wardrobe clicking. 

. I . , 

STRUB'S- Flrst Floor. 

, 

T attersdll S~irts 
Gay for the campus ; : . comfott· 

able under your jacket ' 
at the game ... in your 

favorite tattersall . 
check; tlnely tailored. 3:98. 

White blouses "IIi tllilored 
l 

, . ' . 
• I 

doris dodson's "dynamite" 
a "two-piecer" whIte wool 
and rayon poncho plaided 
in red and black combined 
w\\\) Teo \)'1: b\al:'f;. W~~\ 'i\~<;i 
rayon shetland. Sizes nine to 
!lIteen. l'2..~l) 

• 

" 

Streamlined 

Stripes 

by 

Joan Miller's super smooth 
two piecer in striped 

wool 'n rayon flannel. 
The cardigan jacket is blazer 

bound in solid grey flannel 
and the invisible snap 

closing gives it th ut smooth 
look. Note the cu te front 

and center detal1 wi th 
two shiny smoked pearl 

buttons. Skirt ... three 
pleats fore 'n art. Grey only 

- 9 to 15. $J4.95 . 

STRUB'S-t'uhlon Floor. 

• 

t. , .. 

II .. -.....;.; .. , 
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Registration fbr New Freshmen Will Start Sept. 17 
President Ha'ncher a 

Students Find 
Him More Than 
Just Scholar 

He Has Humor, Ready 
Smile and Disarming 
Way in Conversation 

By JOliN ANDERSON 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

The new student at the Univer
sity of Iowa wJllfind that PJ'esident 
Hancher is not only the scholar 
and statesman that befits the head 
of a university, but that he is as 
friendly and apPl'ollchable as your 
next door neighbor. 

* * * 
'Neighbor' SUI Housing WhGJtYour 

Tuition 
Will Cover 

• * • For Women 
Is Adequate 

But Facilities Taxed 
By High Enrollment 
Despite Expansion 

Tuition is payable in advance 
at the beginning 0: !':}ch session 
and cover all fixed charges. The 
amount varies in the different 

As at nearly major all universit- colleges and is as follows: liberal 
ies, housing facilities for women arts for residents of lowa-$65 
students at the Univel'sity of Iowa per semester; for non-residents
will be crowded this tall. $85, The college of commerce re-

But the situation hasn't reached 
the point where any Iowa appli- ,quires the same amounts. In the 
cants have been refused admit- college oC dentistry the tuition is 
tance to the university because 
rooms were not available for them. 

Dean C, Woody Thompson of 
the office of student affairs said 
he believed practlcaUy all women 
in the state who were interested 
in attending the university this 
fall made their applications for 
rooms in university-operated dor
mitories early. 

$112 per semester for resIdents 
and $144 lor non-residents. The 
college of education is the same 
as liberal arts. 

Greetings From President Hancher 
, ~ 

H, as many beUeve, the atomic bomb Is the herald of a 
new age, that aqe wUl call for men and women 01 9feater 
Imowledqe and moral purpose than those of any earl1er 
aqe. The atomic bomb haa brouqht defeat to Japan. and 
announcement of her formal surrender Is at hand. Th. qnat 
question In men's mlDda Is whether the awful power that 
haa DOW been unlecuhed may be hameaed to .. "e man's 
peaceful needs. 

Men move tbrouqh the air Irom contl.nenl 10 continel1l 
between on9 day's rlalnq sun and the next. Truly, th1a Is a 
newaqe. 

In tbla !l8W aqe, you will need to have ace ... to aU the 
accumulated bowledqe and wladom. of mcmJdnd. You wUl 
need hiqh moral purposes and consecrated devotion to 
qreat tam. You mWlt help to create a lIOCial order that wUl 
compare with the acientlflc order which men have .. tab
Uahed. You must help us learn to master, lest we be de
stroyed. 

Surely, In such an aqe, it Is unnecessary to elaborate 
th. value. of blqher education. To you, who seek Ua valWHI, 
th. UDivera1ty ~xtenda a welcome, in the hope that it. work
lnq with you. may speed the day when order, freedom. and 
lastl.nq peace shall rei9D throu9h all th. earth. 

SIncerely yours, 

Virgil M. Ha ncher 

With a well-developed sense of 
humor, a ready smile and a dis
Brming Manner of conversation, he 
removes all feelings of timidness 
Bnd embarrassment on fit'st mcet
ing him. 

Because of' great expansion of 
the universiey women's dormitory 
system, the SUI hOUsing service 

I 
was able to filJ these applications. 

For the school of engineering, 
the student pays $70 per semester 
II he Is a resident and $90 if he 
is a non-resident. The graduate 
college charges $65 per semester 
for both residents and non-resi
dents. lin the college of law the 
tuition is $81 for residents and 
$101 lor non-residents. For the 1--------------------------

And students soon find that 
President Hancher talks to them, 
arid not at them. He takes a keen 
interest in the students he comes 
in contact with and gets to know. 

i1. phrase often used to describe 
President Hancher-"he can walk 
with kings, nor lose the common 
touch"-is more than verified by 
ali who meet him, 

Gives Stlldent Teas 
He and his wife often invite stu

dents to thelr home for teas. f'l'es
ident Hancher also visits student 
housing groups-fraternities, so-

PRESIDENT VIRGIL M. HANCHER 

Faculty Advisers Will Aid Freshmen 
* * * rorities or dormitories-on certain 'I have to see my adviser," or, student in keeping his credit 5YS-

occasions. "I don't know what to do about tem straight." 
As a wartime student in this h d '1 t· d th t II this-I'd better see my adviser." T e stu ent WI I 10 a a university during the last war, he d . f' dl d '11' 

Such remarks as these are heard a vlsers are nen y an WI 109 can well understand the problems to help at all times. 
confronting the freshman in this frequently on the campus, and, ac
new era of scientific development. cording to Prot. H. Clay Harshbar-

President Hancher enrolled in ger, dir ctor of the liberal arts 
tl\e university in 1914, just one advisory office, advisers are going 
month after World War I broke to play an even greater part in the 
out, when the German army was academic life of the students, 
ut the gates ot Paris and France 
was believed falling. The feeling "Beginning this year," claims 
ot uncertainty was prevalent on Professor Harshbarger, "we are 
the campus, even though the draft placing more and more responsi
didn't affect men under 21. No bility upon the adviser. For ex
one on the campus expected to ample, he will have to keep a close 
finish his entire college course be- check on the students credits to 
fore being called into the service see that he hasn't passed up a re
.nd a great many 01 the men quired subject and to see that he 
dropped out to enlist. will qualify for graduation." 

Rhodes Scholar Determine Major 
Following the war in December, Profcssor Harshbarger also says 

1919, he was awarded a Rhodes that from now on, the adviser will 
fellowship and he entered a resi- determine whether the student is 
dence at Oxlord along with many qualified to remain in his major 
of those who had left Oxford tor department. 

The outline for freshman week 
has been completed. Freshmen 
will appear on Sept. 17, at 8 a. m. 
in MiICbride auditorium and will 
be divided into gl'oups and sent to 
various places to take tests. These 
tests will determine whether or 
not they will be exempt from baSic 
communication, physical education 
and mathematical skills. They will 
also take tests to discover whether 
or not they can meet the language 
I'equil'ement for graduation. 

Assign Adviser 
Finally, they will go to the lib

eral arts advisory office to be as
signed an adviser, Wednesday, 
Sept. 26, will be Registration day 
and each adviser will aid in mak
ing out the individljal student's 
schedule. 

the service and were returning to "In years past," says Harshbar- Students are urged more than 
finish their work. gel', "students have had much dif- ,ever before to see their adviser 

President Hancher traveled con- liculty keeping track of their cred- frequently. 
siderably during his stay in Eur- its and then when gradua'tion rolls During Freshman week, infor
ope. The school terms at Oxford around, many have found that they mation booths will be set up in 
lasted eight weeks, with silt weeks are out of luck. Therefore, we feel front 01 Old Capitol and other cen
vacation between terms, which that the adviser should aid the tral points on campus. 

Although all university room 
space has now been allotted, ap
proved rooms still are available 
in private homes in the city. 

There is room for twice liS many 
women in university units now as 
there was space for in the 1all 01 
1942, the last year that was near 
"normal." 

All in all, there wlll be rooms 
for about 3,000 women at the uni
versity this fall. Here's whete they 
can live: 

1. University - operated units-
space for 1,225. 

2. Sororities-450. 
3, Westlawn, for nurses-400. 
4. Rooms in private homes-300 

to 400. 
Last year about 150 other women 

students lived in the homes of 
friends or relatives. About 300 
more lived in apartments, com
muted ... or had other room ar
rangements. 

University units Which comprise 
the dormitory system are Currier 
hall, Currier annex, Commons, 
EastJawn, Lambert, McChesney, 
Howard and the Graduate houses 
and three or foul' small co-oper
ative houses. There are about 958 
beds in these units. 

The university also leased sev
eral men's social Iraternitity hous
es which would not have been oc
cupied this fall. These houses will 
be temporarily converted into 
women's dwelling units. 

"1m sure we're going to have 
enough housing to take care of 
the estimated, needs," Fred Am
brose, university business manager, 
said. 

college of medJcine it is $113 and 
$245 respectively and the college 
of pharmacy requires $69 and 
$89. 

Penalty If Late 
Students paying tUition after 

the announced due date are sub
ject to a penalty of $2 for the 
first day and $1 a day there
after for a limited time. 

TUition in any of the colleges 
covers many incidentals in the 
life of the student. It gives him 
access ' to facilities in Iowa Union 
which is the center of social act
ivity on the campus. There is 
a spacious lounge and an ad
joining soda fountain where stu
dents gather between classes. The 
fountain also serves meals. Down
stairs in the, building there is the 
Union cafeteria, and the River 
rOOm which faces tl)e Iowa river. 
the River room Is open all day 
and has a juke box and a piano. 

When a student wishes to check 
out a book in any of the uni
versity libraries, he must pre
sent his student identiCicatlon 
card. This card is acquired upon 
payment of tuition. 

Lab Fee Inehlded 
The tee also includes the use 

of all laboratory equipment in 
any of the science schools. How
ever, students taking laboratol'y 
courses will be charged for ex-
cess breakage. , 

By paying the tUition, the stu
dent gains free access to all , the 
facilities of the men's and wo
men's gymnasiums. This includes 
the swimming pools and all other 
recreational equipment. His ident
ification card entitles him also to 
aU the athletic contests including 
football, basketball, boxing, wrest
ling, swlmmlnE and track. 

! Art De~art~~~i Emphasizes --individualism! 
* * * * * * Emphasis on individualism in by the university from the show 

all mediurn.s---painting, sculp- are: "The Abby" (Karl Zerbe), 
turing and design-Is possible in "Still Life", (Bradley Walker 
Iowa's art department through Tomlin), "Room No.5" (James 
small classes and p rsonali2.ed In- Lechay), and "Sultry Day" (Stu
struction. art Edie) . Emil Ganso's painting 

The art building on west cam- "Winter Morning" was purchased 
pus, dedicated in November, 193G. earlier in the year. 
has studiOS and lecture rooms for Lechay will be a member of the 
students work and study; its Iowa art faCulty this fall, while 
toyer and gallery are a show place Stuart Edie is on leave 01 absence 
for campus art exhibitions. to work at Wa hington university 

The auditorium, seating 300, is In St. Louis. Ganso, to(), was a 
used lOr clas es and exhibition member of the Iowa urt fuculty 
lectures. It is equipped with el- until his d ath a tew years ago. 
ectrical facIlities, including two The art department sponsors 
projectors automatically control- exhibitions of various typ s
led from the lectllrn. prints of historical importance, 

Two art studios, connected to paintings and sculpture by leading 
'the main building by arcades, are modern artists ot Eur pe and 
used mainly by advanced students America, and work by faculty 
in painting and sculpture, especi- and students in the department. 
ally to handle large scale projects. Works by Iowa high school stu-

Public lectUt'es by aft histori- dents is exhibited in It special 
ans, staI! and visitors are pre- annual show. 
sen ted by the department. Sunday Each year 30 to 50 graduate 
afternoon gallery talks are feat- students are enrolled in the art 
ured at the opening of important departm nt here. Most ot them 
exhibitions such as the univer- plan to teach art in either high 
sity'S summer art show, held this school or college, or enter the 
year tor the [irst time. field of commercial art. 

The show included 127 palnt- One of the most interesting pro-
ings from 24 metropolitan gal- jecls done by 0. student as a mast
leries. Pro!. Lester D. Lonamun, er's thesis is a mural by Jumes 
head of the art deppal·tment, went Frasel·. The 6-bY-14 toot mural 
to New York city to choose the of microscopic cell lite, greatly 
paintings, all done by contempol'- enlarged, decorates a wall of the 
ary American artists. Ajudging zoology building. Fraser worked 
committee then recommended 12 on the mural for two months, 
from the group for the university'S checking each detail with the zoo
purchase. logy department to be scJenti-

The tour paintings purchased fically correct. 

IBve him the chance to visit Paris __________________________ _ 
and the world war battlegrounds, 
Marseilles, Nice, Monte Carlo, 
Geneva, Pisa, Naples, Florence, Rooms (an Be Made Attractive

The crowded hOUSing situation 
has resulted from a number a f 
factors, Dean Thompson said. More 
women are coming to school this 
year, and there has been an in
flux of navy married couples and 
personnel connected with the phy
sics engineering project. Some 
rooming houses have ceased op
eration and have not been re

Modern Technique. Taught-

Milan and Rome. 
Other places visited during l1is 

vacations were Brussels, LeipZig, 
Dresden, Berlin, Amstel'dam, Har
lem, la Hague, Rotterdum and the 
Brittany coast. ' 

Former Lawyer 
Returning to the University of 

Iowa In 1922 he completed two 
years of law and In 1924 he joined 
• law firm In Chicago, with whom 
he practiced until his return as 
president of the university in No-
vember, 1940. ' 

President Hancher stresses the 
importance of hilther education, 
especially on the adven t of the 
powers of the atomic bomb. 

"In this new age, you will need 
to have access to all the accumu
lated knowledge and wisdom of 
mankind. You will need high moral 
purpose and consecrated devotion 
to Ireat tasks. You must help to 
create a social order that will 
Compare with the scientitic order 
whicl} men have established. You 
must help us learn to master, lest 
We be destroyed." 

Glider Saved Fliers, 
WAC in Wild Valley 

M NeWlfeatures 
A pretty WAC and two army 

'lnnen, survivors of a plane 
crash, were whisked in II EHder 
off the narrow bottom ot an un
bplored New Guinea valley in 
'line, 1945, in one of the war's 
lias! spectacular rescues, 

The trio lived among ordinarily 
hostile natives in the wild, Iso
llted valley-promptly dubbed 
·ShBJIII'i-La" by reporters-fOI' 
fe da,. after their plane crashed. 
The natives wanted to make the 
WAC their queen. FJllplno para
troopers dropped into the junilies 
to build a ElideI' strip for the 
relcue, 

placed. Train Museum Technicians 
More than 25 years ago, the un i-With Some (lever Originality Church Organizations 

S M E versity museum started to train 

Housing conditions may cause is covered to match the other ponsor any vents workers to work there. This early 
a lack of space this fall, but there furnishings. A col~rful ruffle . . undertaking has resulted in the 

. . . Want to go for a haYride or a organizing' of courses for training 
is still no reason why the Iowa around the mUTor gives the loom picnic a sleigh ride Ot a skating , . 

. k' I ' , . museum workers and It IS now coed and her roo m mat e or' the added attraction of 100 109 party? Or Just spend the evemng I' ' . 
roommates,as the case may be, truly feminine. Whoever said talking? pOSSlbll! for a student to receive 
cannot make their room clever orange crats serve but one pur- Many students at Iowa pla.n instruction in any branch of tech-

? . ' their weekends around the actl- nique that is used in modern mu-
and attractive, with the help of a pose, Hele IS the means of anoth- vities offered by their favorite 
little ingenuity and originality. er set of shelves. These, too, can church Whether member affiliate 

When the coed first enters the be covered. attractively and in or frle~d, all Iowa City'churChes 
room that is to be her home for ?armony With the other furn- welcome university students to 
the ensuing school year, the bire- Iture. . " participate in their Services and 
ness of the walls can be a trifle Another chromc shortage IS pll- recreational activities. 
disheartening. Don't be bashful lows, c~nsidering the fact, t?at Most churches in the city started 
about bringing along those high guests invariably prefer Slttl~g planning for increased student 
school banners and that old sign On the bed rather than a chal!'. activities this fali long before the 
collection. A touch of the happy So here's something else that en- war ended . Several plan to build 
past may never dampen anyone's tails a ]jltle Seamstress work. but new student center buildings as 
spirits. Gather up what pictures once having seen a needle, the soon as materials and manpower 
the f/lmily can spare and bring rest shouldn't be too hard. are available. But each church 
them along, too. And prevail upon Dresser scarves can be designed feels that it can take care of the 
Dad for a calendar from his place after your own ingenuity and expected increased enrollment. 
ot business. Some of the clever- taste. Bring something lace from The activities of each church's 
est displays are snapshot:;; tacked home or make use of left over student program is planned and 
on a home-made bulletin board, scraps of material which har'- conducted by students themselves. 
which can be made of large desk monize with the already chosen The pastors and the members of 
blotters trimmed in whatever color scheme of the room. the church stand by ready to give 
fashion desired. Decorated Lamp Shades advice and help to provide en-

The typical coed, regardless of, Some rather startling effects couragement. 
how much closet and drawer space can be made with lamp shades. One of the most popular ways 
she actually has, simply never Some cover them, and others pre- to spend Sunday a'fternoon or 
has enough room for everything. fer to simply have them auto- evening is for the students to meet 
So however Insubstantial-card- graphed by friends . Rugs are vital to hear a discussion of some cur
board or othel'wiSe-a small chest to banish bareness of the floors. 1,el~t social, moral or religious 
of d"Bwers wl11 help banish space Small rag rugs serve this pur- problem by a faculty member, 
problems. pose well. interesting visiting lecturer or a 

Lefl-Over MAtelial Coeds. bring on the dolls and member of their own group. 
While planning matching bed- favorite stuffed animals. Cas- In all activities, informality and 

spreadS and curtains, make sure ually tossed on the bed, they do fun are the points stressed. 
that there's plenty of material much to give the room that homey This faU, some of the activities 
left over. There are always all tOUch. So judge accordingly to featured will be hay rides, corn 
kinds 01 things to do with the any extra packing space and bring barbecues, picnics and canoe Par
SCl'al?8, For instance, that over- along any items that will add to ties. Later in the year, skatinc 
stuffed chtllr in the room- how the charm of that room which Is parties, sleigh rides and indoor 
much better it wlll look when it to be your home. parties will come in style! 

seuOlS 
Por many years, the University 

of Iowa was the only institution 
offering anything of that kind. AI:' 
though other institutions have 
started to offer museum training, 
the work at Iowa is still unique in 
many respects. 

Since the courses are elective, 
students may take a lltije ot the 
work to fill out their scHedule to 
profitable advantage. Working 
in 8' laboratory where many dif
ferent kinds of museum specimens 
are being prepared gives a broad 
knowledge of museum work. It is 
possible, as a result, to visit a mu
seum and have an intelligent un
derstanding of the exhibits and 
how they are prepared. A student 
may also become familiar with 
many species of birds, mammals 
and other arumal forms by hand
lin' and seeing them in the pro
cess of mounting. 

Emphalil on Chan,n 
Emphasis will be placed upon 

changes In the courses for the re
turning servicemen. The war effort 
has produced many new materials 
and processes that will permit 
work that has never been done be
fore. Many ot the servicemen who 
have seen for the first time stranle 
animals, birds and fish, will re
turn home and wanting to know 
more about them, Museum train!.n, 

may be the thing that will fit that 
need. 

Even though the demand for po
sitions has been more or less Ii
mited, there always seems to be 
room at the top. It has never been 
known that a reaUy good man fail 
to find work. New courses in biol
ogy now being offered in college 
must have teaching museums. Thi.3 
new demand will necessltllte more 
trained workers in the museum 
field. 

For art students who wish to 
develop their perception of the 
third dimension, and those who 
wish to learn to make casts of 
their work so that It may be pre
served in permanent form, the 
classes in modeling and casting 
offer unusual opportuni ties. 

Plaster ModeUn .. 
Pre-medical and pre-dental stu-

* * * 

dents find the modelinlC of ana
tomical forms and the use of plas
ter and other materials in making 
casts is useful to them. This 
training not only develops coor
dination and technique but proves 
of practical use in their profes
sions. 

Laboratory work has been ar
ranged to fit the individual needs 
of students in order that they 
might acquire some training in the 
skinning of birds, mammals and 
reptiles and in the preparation ot 
other classroom material. These 
courses can be taken without en
rolling in classes of the regular 
museum technique. 

The museum has its displays in 
cases in Macbride hall on the cam
pus where they may be seen at 
any time. 

Other (lasses 
To Enroll Later 
In Same Week 

Complete Orientation 
Schedule Arranged 
For Entering Students 

Entering freshmen will start 
their registration procedure for 
the fall mester at 8 a m. Monday, 
Sept. 17. 

Registralions and examinations 
will continue through the week. 
First class are scheduled for 
8 a ,m. Monday, Sept. 24. 

All liberal arts, engineering and 
pharmacy freshmen are to meet 
the morning of Sept. ]7. In Mac
Bride auditorium. They will be 
given an outline ot orientation 
and the r'!gistrntion procedure at 
that time. 

Sophomor sand secqnd s e -
mest r Ireshmen will register 
lrom 1 to 4 'p,m, Thursday, Sept. 
20. Their adviscrs wil1ce at owa 
Union for consultation and aid in 
registration. 

Juniors, senIors graduate stu
dents and unclassiIied students are 
to register trom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 21, and from 9 a,m. 
to 12 noon Saturday, Sept. 22, at 
the Union. 

Students in the professional col
leges, except !r shmen in engin
eering and pharmacy, will register 
Sept. 21 and 22 in uccordance with 
the plans of their Individual col
I ges. 

Registration materials In libera l 
arts, commerce and graduate col
leges will be avollable starting 
S pt. 10, Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes Ilnnounced. 

Tuition wlll.be payable starting 
Tuesday, Sept. 25 and must be 
completed by Saturday noon Sept. 
29. 

Baconian Lectures 
Will Stress 'Global 
Trends in Research' 

"Global Trends In R search" 
will be th subj ct lor this year's 
Bacon ian lectu res. It calls lor a 
comprehensive outline in hi g h
lights clas Ifying the new tech
niques that now seem to be most 
promising for research by world 
leaders in the advancement ot 
fundamental and veriliable know
ledge. 

The Baconian club was the 
first learned society to be estab
lished here and has continued 
for 60 years with timely adapt
ations as to organization of the 
program and with perfect con
tinuity in theme. 

Desl .. ned lor Graduates 
Th series is under the direction 

of the graduate council and was 
designed particularly for the Con
stituency of the graduate college 
according to Dean C, E. Seashore, 
head of the college. It was de
signed Cor students and profes
sors who through this means can 
gain a vlved interpretation of 
what is gOing on in the way of 
research. 

Eaoh lecture will be followed 
by either a panel discussion or 
a round table and be general dis
cussion from the audience. Re
cordings will be made and the 
broadcasts will be carried from 
other stations in addition to WSUI. 

Ten lectures will be given this 
year in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Irom 7:45 to 8:15 p.m. 
on successive Fridays. The pro
grams will be broadcast over 
WSUI. 

PrOITUD 
The program for 1945-46 in

cludes: Biology, Prof. J. H. Bodine, 
head of the zoology department, 
Oct. 5; Chemistry, Prot. G. H. 
Coleman of the chemistry depart
ment, Oct. 12; History, ProI. W. T. 
Root of the department of his
tory, Oct. 19; Language, Prof. 
Erick Funke of the German de
partment, Ost 26; Economics, 
Prof. G. R. Davis of the college ot 
commerce, Nov. 9; Applied Arts, 
Prof. L. D. Longman of the art 
department, Nov . 16; Engineering, 
Prof. R. M. Barnes, Nov. 23; 
Psychiatry, Prof. P . E. Huston of 
the University Psychopathic hos
pital, Nov. 30; Child welfare, Prof. 
R. R. Sears, director of child 
psychology, Dec. 7, and Medicine, 
Prof, P. C. Jeans, head of pedi
atrics at the University childrens 
hospital, Dec. 14. 

Announcements regarding topics 
and speakers will be posted Oil 
the university bulletin board. 
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Offer EXJ'3erience 
• J 1_·· WRA Spons,ors 

aurna~ 15·m Square Dancing 
the intramurol program, Thi ll is a 
competition betwee n lhe housing 
units on campus, sorority houses 
and dormitories. Sports inCluded 
in th e intramural progr'am a l'e 
basketbnll, vo llcybn ll, bowllng, 
t!'nnls, swimming ond table ten
nis. Anyone havi ng 10 hours of 
intram urals may be u member of 
the W.R.A. 

W.R.A, aid as Girl Scout leader.;;, 
U.S.O. hostesses, recl'eallonlll IE'ad
el's for childl' n, li nd teaching 
chi ldren era r~-work. 

During the yeBl', W. R. A. spon
tors lin open hou~e, 01' "play 
night" every Saturday nigiIL in the 
women's iymnasi um , 01' outdoors. 
These " play nights" f(>RtUl'e gam ~, 

swimming, recreational sports and 
square-dancing. During the spri ng 
semester, roller skil ling is the 
starring sport. Students, service
men nnd women, nnd facu lty 
members arc invited to allend the 
recreatiQnal even!. 

Yanks Trained Chin ... 
AP NewsfeatufeI 

ThI rteen generals were ~ 
a g rOllp of com.bat-seasoned CbJ. 
nese, the first foreign orticers ever 
to receive United States '1'IIlt 
s tuH trai ning in their homelall(\, 
who grucluated from an inlantr, 
school in sou thwest China in JU~, 

Vision of careers in journalism 
materialize for students a t the 
University 01 Iowa in the form of 
three student publications. The 
Daily Iowan, Iowa City's only 
morning newspaper which is pub
lished daiJy except Monday; 
Hawkeye, the university yearbook 
issued at the close of the regular 
school year in the spring, and 
Frivol, a monthty humor maga
zine, provide opportunities for 
those interested in writing, illu
strating or selling. 

Composed entirely by student 
workers, these sta res recei ve prac
tical experience in news writing, 
feature writing, editing, layout 
makeup, selling and promotion. 
Majors in journalism make an ef
fort to cotribute to at least one of 
the publications, but there are 
many students working on them 
just as a campus activity. 

Published by the school of jour
nalism as a regular city paper. The 
Daily Iowan is a 'member of The 
Associated Press, bringing world 
news as well as campus and local 
news to its 5,000 subscribers. A 
subscription to the paper is in-

cluded in every student's tuition. building a block nearer the main 
FAIltor' ApPOinted campus. 

Senior Yearbook 
Reporting for The Iowan is a This year lhe Haweye will be 

repuired course in the journalism 
curricula and desks and regular 
beats are assigned according to 
interest and aptitude. Desk editors, 
including managing editor, news 
editor and city, campus, service, 
society and sla te editor are ap
pointed by the edHor-io-chlef, 
whO, in turn, has been selected 
for the job by the board of trus
tees of student publications. 

The board, composed of four 
faculty members, Prof. Fred M . 
Pownall, director of s~udent pub
lications, and five students elected 
by the student body in the spring, 
chooses the editors for all pub
lications from amol}g tbe student 
applicants whom they intel'view 
personally 

All of the editorial and adver
tising work of the Iowan is done 
in the newsroom in the pasement 
of East hall which houses a galaxy 
of desks, files, typewri ters and 
reference books. The paper is 
printed in the old Journalism 

a senior yearbook, rather than 
being published by the juniors as 
it previously has been . The book 
will be Iree to seniors: the price 
for all other students is ibur 
dollars. As soon as school open:3, 
Hawkeye sa lesmen will be cover
ing the campus with Hawkeye 
notes to be signed, giving every 
student the opportunity to buy a 
book payable with the second se-
mester tunion. ; 

Rictures o[ the campus and 
campus personalities are the 
Hawkeye's principal features and 
sta ff members work throughout 
the year to get good photographs. 
skelches and lines of continuity 
to be bound for publlcation under 
an originally-designed cover. The 
staff is busy also getting adver
tising for the book and selectlng 
a general theme that will carry 
through the transitions to the diC-' 
feren t sections. 

Editor and business manager 
for lhe annual, too, are chosen 
by the board of publica tions. The 

A SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT HOME 

RELAXING AT HOME-in dormitories, sororities or fraternities is one of Sunday's most favorite recre
alolls at the Unviersity of Iowa. Men and w\men often get together for a few hours of cards, listening to 
the radio or records or just reading the comics, It's a time when everybody just stretches out and re
laxes. Shown here, a group at a sorority house have moved their cards to the floor- to make for better 
Ieungi/lg, , ~ 1,,1f 

Hawkeye oUlce is ill .NIOji! Ep:st 
hall, which Is also headquarters 
for the rumor magazine. Tryouts 
for the slaff are announced early • 
in the fall semester: staff aR
polntments are confirmed after p 

semester of apprenticeship. 
lI,...r Ma,tJ"'~ 

Hawkeye Hoofers 
Plan Wftskend 
Hikes, Outings 

The board or the Women's Rec
reation assoc iation consists of the 
preSIdent; or the various club and 
other !'Iected officers. Tllis board 
supcrvises the projects of the in 
dividual clubs, 

" Double V" 
This versatile organ ization also Som birds Clln perceive infl'<I-

shares in the "duuble V" program red rays Invisible to the humnn 

104.4. ' 

'fhe ol'glna l process of 1IIJ1tl .. 
stecl I'a ils was Invented by HelU) 
Bessemer of England, and »ft. r 
rected by 1\ . L. Holley.! an All1eti. 

Originality, illterest and a will 
to work are the requirlllJ11en!:s for 
both the editorial and the busi
ness staH members of frivol. Jobs 
are open to anyone with talent 
for clever wr~ting or sketching', 
photogcaphy or sel ing ads, Edi ~ 
ted by students, Fe vol is super
vised by the board of publications 
which names Its editor and busi
ness manager. New p'rivol worK
el'S serve a period of apprentlce..
sh ip as "heele(s" before they be
come actual staff members. 

"Swing your honey anel prom
enade back!" is typi ca l of n chant 
that has been heard on the campus 
south of trye Iowa Union on a Sat
urday night. Young and old, army, 
navy and civilians alI gnth r on the 
lawn for a good old-Cash ioned 
square dance. Fiddlers and a 
plano player furnish the lively 
music, and B skilled "callcr" :sings 
out the steps. 

i=" ==th=e===UJ=li=v=c=rs=it~y=,==M~e~m=b=e=l'=s==o=I =e=y=e=.====================~==ca=n.==========~==~ 
~ 

Phowgraphy for all three pub
lications is centered in th.e dark
room of the Iowan. Courses In the 
school of journalism a,e offered 
to teach news and fealure picture
taking as well as developing, en
luling and printing techniques. 

Students who d.evote concerted 
etfort on any of these practical 
projects in journalism may earn 
regular college credtt hours in ad
dition to a salary if tneir work 
proves to be of eligible qUiillity. 

I EJdeftsioR Division 
Serves Statewide 
Educational Puipose 

The exteniion dlvi£lon, organ
ized jn HU3,.is tb.e.agenc, tbrough 
which the knowledge, tbe thought 
and the ideals of the various 
coleges, schools, and departments 
of the university are made avall
ijb1<! to the people of state. 

For example, during the fl.r~1 
year July I, 19{3, to June 30, 1944. 
the bureau of visual instruction of 
the extension division reached 
4,285,850 persons through th~ dis
tribution of 10,647 educational 
films in 42,588 showings. 

The bureau of correspondence 
study of the extension division 
through which students may take 
work in the university by mail, 
had an enrollment of 3,710 men 
and women during that period. 

This is the largest number ever 
enrolled in anyone year. More 
than 700 of the lotal were men and 
women in the armed forces 01 the 
United States. The University of 
Iowa is one of approximately 80 
universities which provide corres
pondence cources for men and 
women in service. 

This square dance is one of vnr- I 
ious activities spon ~ored by the 
Women's Recreation association of I 
the university. The purpose of the 
organization is to provide recrea
tion for all people on tbe campus. 
It is made up of about nine aUI
letic clubs which it sponso rs at dif
ferent seasons of the year, Some 
of these clubs are just for girls, 
and some are co-recreational. 

lIawkeYe lIoofers 
In the fall, tennis, archery and 

golf clubs are formed . Anolhel' 
club is the "Hawkeye Hoofers," 
which spopsors weekend bicycle 
trips, hikes and other outings. 
This is a year-round organization, 
featuring skating and skiing in 

. the winter. 
Other year-round clu bs a r ,: 

Orchesis club, for those interested 
in interpretive dancing; Seals 
club, swimming 0 r g ani z a t ion 
which one may join if successful 
in lhe enl.rance tests and "piedge" 
tests, and Crafts club, another or
ganization formed in the fall, 
when work on Chris tmas giLls i.> 
started. 

Hwk-llawks 
In the winter season, clubs fea

turing basketball, badminton, and 
'similar sports are formed. The 
"Hlck-H/lwks," an organization of 
considerable prominence on the 
university campus, fl!alur . more 
adva nced square-dancing. Begin
ners may enter thi s year-round 
club in the fall, and usually be
come very skilled in square-danc
ing during the year. 

Working in connection with the 
Women's Recreation association is 

• 

1. DfliCIOUS FOOD 
1. QUICK SERVIC 
1 BALANCED M AlS 
4. lOW PRICES 

PLAN TO EAT IEGUlARL Y WITH BARNEY. THE FOOD IS 
UClOUS AND PRICES ARE RIGHT TO FIT STUDENT BUDGETS. 

BARNEY'S CAFE / 

, , 

GREETINGS 

, 

-

I 

STUDI:NTS 
" 

You will appreciate the excellent care given to all your gar

ments by our craftsmen. It is just this fine care that has given us 

our reputation for fine cleaning. In coming to Iowa City you will 

wish to select a cleeming establishment that will give your gar-
• ments the care they deserve in these war time days • • . you 

will find that our work matches your highest expectations for 

quality. As soon as you have cleaning work to be done drop in 
- . -

and be~ome acquainted with cleaning craftsmen ship. "You'll "-

like our work." 

I 

tty ou'll Like OUf 

Dry Cleaning" 
• 

I 

CALL 3663 B RO W ~ S CALL 3663 

UNIQUE . CLEANERS 

." A Safe, Pleasant Journey" 
(RANDIC - of Course! 

• 

Speedy Crandic streamliners provide University .tud nts with dependabl. 

transportation between Iowa City and ~edar Rapids. Crandic's schedule 

includes 17 round trips on week days and 16 trips on Sunday to assure , 
both regular commuters and occasional travelers transportation when they 

want it. Save time and money by choosing the Crandic Route. Low-cost 

Crandic fare is iust SOc one way or 7Sc round trip plus tax. You may buy 

W~ekly Commutor's Books of 10 ridol for $2.50. Diul 3263 for additonal 

information. Call today. 

Tl clll' Cl'fll]c7ir's If RO/Llld·Up of tir e News" (ucll 

W ccl /l csdau allei Sat ttl'dau at f: :30 p . m. over W ftI 'r 

Cedar Rapids ana Iowa City Railway 

... 
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fectious smile and balding head is son. senior year, 1927-28. 
responsible for the sweeping tide PopS Harrison was born in Iowa As head coach at Westminster 
0/ Iowa basketball victories that college, Pa., in 1929-30, hi. team 
I t d t d City in 1906. He always liked '< s ar e wo years ago an prom- won 30 of 3I games for the eastern 

Ises to continue this winter. basketball and recalls that he was championship. Then he returned 
That man is Conch Lnwrence ousted many times from the old to Iowa as an assistant coach. 

(Pops) Harrison, a native Iowa Iowa gymnasium when he and his Pops, who now weighs 190 
OiUaR and former Iowa university boyhood pais sneaked in to shoot pounds, has an abundance of en-
CIlge star who last year guided the baskets. ergy and bounces around on the I 
Hawkeyes to thclr first conference bench during close games. Al-
championship in history. Harrison received the nickname though it has been the high scores 

His amazing tcam-the experts of "Pops' because of his fondness of his teams which have at
said it played more li lte a profes- for lollypops when he was a tracted the most attention, Pops is 
sional outfit than :l college team youngster. recognized as one of the most mas-
_won I7 of it's 18 games, piling Iowa GraduaW\ terlul defensive coaches in the 
up I,030 points. Ils Big Ten op- His first competitive basketball business today. 
ponents overage only 40 .4 in 12 wos as a member or the Univer- ------. 
living the high-geared Hawkeyes sity high school team of Iowa City 
the best defenses record in the as a guar\'! and forward. He was 
conference. five feet, 6 inches tall ~nd weighed 

Mercy Ship Struck 
AP Newsfeatures 

The Iowans' precisely-balanced I45 pO\.lnds when he was gradu
attack resuJted in three players ated from high schOlll in 1924. 
placing among the first 10 conte 1'- At the University of Iowa, Har
anee Individual scoret·s. Two men, rison was a forward on the team 

,Dick Ives, forward, and Herbert which shared t~e conference title 
Wilkinson, guard, were named to with Indiana, Purdue and Michi-
aU-America teams. gan with an 8-4 record. He then 

Po1sed Team was 5-8 and weighed 160 pounds. 
One of the characteristics of the Harrison again played forward in 

Twenty-nine Americans were 
killed and 34 others hurt in the 
first reported Japanese atttack on 
a United States hospital ship. They 
were aboard the U.S.S. Comfort, 
struck by a suicide plane off Oki
nawa in April, I945. The navy 
mercy ship was unarmed and 
brightly lighted. 

1945 teams was its poise, calmness * * * * * * and ability to keep "whittling 
away" exactl y according to plan, 
DO matter what the opposition 
Irled. That's why many experts 
and fans colled the Hnwkcyes a 
"pro" club-because they knew I 
when to apply pressure and didn't 
bother to apply it unless they had 
10. 

All of that is part of Hanison's 
strategy. His plan 01 attack long 
has proved sound, and his boys are 
coached to stlek to thei r type of 
,.me. 

Pops emphasizes speed on the 
basketball floor, and he believes 
in his pl:lY rs taking plenty of 
shots. "Arter' ull, you cun't score 
if you don't shoot," is his theory. 

Pops stepped rrom fresh man 
coach to head coach in the I942-43 
season wilen Rollie Williams en
tered the navy. Since then his 
learns here have won 38 games 
and lost 15 for a .71 7 percen tage.. 
Ten of the defeats were in his 
first year as Iowa coach, 1942-43, 
when service calls disrupted the 
squad. 

W()n 31 of 36 Tilts 
]n the last two seasons the 

Hawkeyes have won 3 L of 36 
games and in conference play took 
20 of 24. / 

The 1944-45 crew mis!kd a per
fect season by the margin of only 
one field goal. The only loss was 
to lllinois, 43-42. Later in the 
season the Iowans trounced the 
ll1in!. 

Harrisons' 1943-44 team ]o:;;t a 
lie for the conference title by one 
PIIint and 70 seconds when it 
dropped the final game to North
western. It had a 9-3 record, 
~haring second with Wisconsin. 
Those Iowans shattered Big Ten COACH POPS HARRISON 

A TRADITION 
OF GREATNESS. . 

, 

• • 

IOWA 

• 

. , 

Bread . . . part of your Basic 7. When 

it's from City Bakery you know it is fresh 

and delicious . 

Cake is delicious for parties. When it's 

our cake you know it is the finest obtain

able. There is no substitute for quality 

ingredients. 

• 

, 

CITY 

For that mid-night snack nothing beats 

delicious cookies and milk. Stop in often for 

our bakery products. You'll find they can't 
\ 

be ~eat . 

222 E. WASHINGT,ON 

I ,BAKI:RY 
• • • • 

, 

* * * 

COACH CLEM CROWE 

* * * * * * 
The football picture at the Uni

versity 01 Iowa-hardest Wt by the 
war of any Big Ten university
is encouraging for the fall. 

That's the word of new Head 
Coach Clem Crowe after three 
weeks of intensive summer pr:lC
tices. 

"Coach (Arthur) Boerringer says 
he's going to jump into Iowa river 
if we get run through very much 
this fall-and I don't think he'd 
say th:lt if we weren't going to be 
in there figh ting beca use I know 
he doesn't want to drown," Coach 
Crowe remarked 

That ind ication 01 how h:lrd 
Iowa will be lighting ihis la 11 
should be a warning to other con
ference teams. But it is no secret 
that the Hawkeyes are going to 
be sorely undermanned-both in 
numbers and experience. 

Need More Men 
"We've only got about four men 

of Big Ten caliber out there 
right now and we desperately need 
some more," Crowe said. "We've 
got some other boys that are plenty 
good, but they aren't polished yet. 
They don't have enough experi
ence and they are pretty young 
tor the tough play they 'll meet 
in the Big Ten." 

The tour top players Crowe 
mentioned were Jerry Niles, 
quarterback; Jack Kelso, left half
back; Bob Gustafson, end, and 
Paul Fagerlind, tackle. 

Niles, a 2l0-pounder from East 
Moline, Ill., was regular center 
for the Iowans in 1938. He grad
uated from the navy after a hitch 
as a dive bomber pilot. 

need Ior a center. So his conver
s\i>n back to quarterback won't be 
too big a jump for him. 

FagerlLnd at Tackle 
Fager'lind, rangy lineman from 

Waterloo, proved his worth in Big 
Ten competition last year as a 
regular under Edward P . (Slip) 
Madigan. He is one of six returning 
lettermen. 

Kelso, l75-pound back from At
lantic, al so was a regular last year. 
His sparltling downfield runs have 
looked particularly impressive in 1 
summer drills, and he is :llmost 
certainly slated for a starting posi
tion. Kelso was an end in 1944, but 
was switched to the backfield by 
Crowe because at the dire need 
for backs. 

Gustafson, blond, 180-pound end 
from Rock10rd, Ill., was n member 
of the freshman team in 1941, the 
last year thnt Dr. Eddie Ander'son 
handled the Iowa coaching duties. 
He was one of the most outstanding 
frosh that year, and has been 
highly praised by Crowe this year. 

Some of the "young kid~ whQ 
will be good when they grow up 
and get some experience' men
tioned by Crowe were: 

Joe C:lsey, fullback, 185 pounds, 
at Iowa City; Jack Hammond, 
tackle, 220, Davenport; Louis Gins
berg, tackle, 185, Cedar Rapids; 
John Hunter, halfback, 175, Wap
ello, and Ralph Woodard , end 185, 
H. Dodge. 

"We're desperately in need of 
some more players,;' Crowe said. 
"Our only hope is that some more 
boys come back from the service." 

Crowe said, however that he had 
no indication of whc.- might be re
turning from the armed forces, 
or when. 

than anything else, many of the I lind. He's good and he knows that 
men on the squad have to culti - . . 
vate the desire to get out on the he 1S on the level wrth the .Blg 
!leld and play to win. Ten players. Yet he gets out there 

"These boys are all pretty good, and works twice as hard as any 
and the're doing the best they can, 
but they're just out of high school man. He knows that in the Big 
and they don't realize what it Ten you have to keep working 
takes to play Big Ten football. hard if you want to win games." 

"They don't have that football 
killer instinct yet." Crowe has spent most of the 

Works Bard summer drills working on offense. 
"On the other hand, take Fager- He said the most important thing 

WELCOME 

Is to "get offense into high gear 
first." 

"As a whole the squad has 
worked hard, the boys have good 
spirit and they're trying to learn," 
he declared . ''It all looks en
couraging, but of course we won't 
know until tall." 

The Hawkeyes will wind up 
summer football drills about Sept. 
1. They'll take a IO-day breather 
and then will start lall practlces 
Sept. 10. The first lIame is sIated' 
for Sept. 22. 

. STUDENTS / 

• • • • • • 
115 S. Clinton 

, 

You will enjoy living in Iowa 

City, and we are sure that you 

will appreciate the quick service 

on all repair work which the 

Mulford Electric Company is in 

a position to oHer you. Whether 

it's to buy an appliance or have 

it repaired the Mulford Electric 

Company is the place to go. 

Student Study Lamps 

Radio Repair Work 

Electrical Appliances 

Quick Service I 

Fine Repair Work 

easonable Prices 

Oial2312 

MULFORD ELECTRIC SERVICE At the time Niles first reported 
for football at Iowa he was a back
field man, but a year later he was 
switched to the line because of the Crowe emphasized that more ~ 

27 ~;;;:::::; at:= ::=::os =-= 

BEST OF 
LUCK 
THIS 
FALL 

"THIS TECHNIQUE U"NECESSARY" 
, 

WE DON'T HAV,E TO "TRAp" NEW BUSINESS. OUR REPUTATION FOR QUALITY 
WORK IS FAR BETTER. IF IT'S COMPLET,E SATlSFACJlON YOU WANT IN CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY WORK DIAL 4161. 

OFFICE & PLANT 124 S. GILBERT BRANC~ OFFICI: 218 E. WASHINGTON 

-

(LEANERS lAUNDERERS 
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Fraternities Recover from' War Are-Fliaht Base One Qf Top 
hand combat. Labor engineering, 
is combined with project engln· 
cering. 

Spo.ta CompeUllon 

process is a systems lie one In 
which they learn to lie down any 
where and fall into restcul sleep 
in five mlnutcs. This technique is 

Live Ballast Beat Wind 
AI> NCWSrCl\lures 

Human ballast, 45,000 pound! 

* * * 

FRATERNITY MEl\fBERSHIP was cut drastically when dran calls took most of the men off the univer
sity campus. But now, with more and more 'Veterans returning to coli ere, tbe men's organizations are 
preparing to resume normal operations. Here three fraternity men are shown on the J)Orch of their house 
on a spring afternoon, waiting for clinner time. The b appy moments around tbe dinner table are among 
the best-remembered experiences of many fratern! ty men. 

*** *** *** By GLORIA WAKEFIELD 
Daily Iowan Staff Writer 

With an increasillg enrollment at 
the Univers ity of Iowa this fall, 
the social fraternities and sorori
ties are anticipating greater mem
bership and a successftfl year. 

Sororities and fraternities are 
organizations made up of students, 
who have a common goal and work 
together for the betterment of each 
individual member. 

Their functions are both social 
and academic. Members of the var
ious Greek letter organizations on 
campus are offered an opportunity 
to gain not only an academically 
sound education, but also an edu
ca lion in social obligation and 
democratic living. 

The fraternity and sorority 
housing units are comparatively 
small and will accommodate be

ment. In groups such as these each 
individual has a chance to learn 
parliamentary procedure, commit
tee work cooperation, and respon
sibility, not only for himself but 
for a group. He learns to live with 
people and understand them be
cause a single goal and purpose in 
w h i c h each member believes 
guides him. 

Living in a fraternity or soror
ity house offers an opportunity for 
each member to learn how to live 
with and understand people be
ca use of his close con tact with 
them. In this way a social educa
tion is gained in a very realistic 
manner, courtesy and ethics are 
also taught, and at the same an 
academic atmosphere is created )n 
which each one can study to his 
best advantage. 

Homelike Atmosphere 
tween 30 and 50 persons each. It The fraternity houses also offer 
is believed that this number offers a homelike atmosphere. E a c h 
an ideal size 10l' a learning group member has the opportunity to 
and that education can take place make it his home while he is in 
in an optimum way. school, and when visiting other 

Academic and Social Aim schools the respective chapters 
By living in a fraternity house welcome them to spend their time 

a member is offered the opportu- in the houses. 
nity to gain not only an academic Often it is believed the sororities 
but a social education by ordinary and fraternities form cliques, that 
every-day living. Each unit is they are snobbish and disinter
based on democratic principles, ested in any other persons but the 
brotherhood, idealism, a high type members of their own chapter. 
()f living and educational better- This is not true. The Men's Inter. 

-:>.,"'--=-----

Fraternity council is made up of 
representatives from each frateI'· 
nity and its function is to "Consider 
the problems which might confront 
any group. They work to the best 
interests of the social fraternities 
as they in turn serve their indivi· 
dual members as students in the 
university. 

The Women's Panhellenie as
sociation is made up of members 
of the sororities and opera les in a· 
way similar to that of the men's 
council. 

Enemy Poorly Paid 
AP News~eaturcs 

Griping, long a pastime com
monly associated with soldiering, 
well may have been popular 
among the Japanese, too. So far 
as army pay was concerned, any
way. The Japanese buck private 
earned only six yen a month -
about $1.38-and a general re
ceived the equivalent of $128 .50. 

Tires on freight wagons which 
formerly made trips to the far 
west were from lour to six inches 
wide, and a half inch thick. Each 
tire weighed 200 pounds or more. ~ 

Navy Cadet Schools in (oun·lry 
The Navy Pre-Flight school 

on the west sid!! of the lown 
river ' is so familiar to college war
time students that many do not 
remember when the Quad and 
Hillcrest blinked study lights un
tit E!al'ly morning, with Model A's 
in the parkhig lots ' instead of 
station wllgonl marked "navy", 
anti the standard dress of the oc
cupants was namboyant shirts and 
cuffed trousers. 

The Pre·FJight base was opened 
more than four years ago under 
the supervisiOn of a select training 
group. Today it is one of the finest 
bases in the country. 

Converting men's dormitories 
into barracks, the preparation 
training school for naval aerial 
combat was begun. Also taken 
over and 'used jOintly with the 
university was the field house, and 
part of the \Ullversity's golf cou
rse, Finkbine. 

The "navy, using university faeil-

iUes, began the training of poten
tial Wers. 

Physical, Educational 
The preflight program' is a 

combination phYSical and edu
cational program. A cadet must 
excel in both to graduate ftom 
pre-flight school. 

The academic courses embrace 
navigation, codes and blinker, 
recognition of shi)}S and alrCl'aft, 
engines, meterology, gunnery 
radiO, and essential naval instru· 
ctions in law and custom. 

One of the most important 
pal'is of the program is the ath
letic schedule. This is divided into 
three groups- the instructional 
program, the sports program and 
the varsity progt'am. 

The instructional program in
c1udcs instruction in sports
basketball, track, football; gym
nastics, soccer, building projects 
on the pre-flight grounds, swim
ming, wrestling, boxing, hand to 

Washington 

The sports program is a pro
gram of competitlon. Twelve 
companies compete against each 
other, with extra liberty, a coveted 
pri~, given to the company hay· 
Ing the most points at the end of 
each weelc. 

Varsity sports includes com· 
petition with colleges in all sports. 
The teams are made UP of vol
un'teer members. To date tl\cil' 
sports record has rBn~ed high 1n 
the nation and is outstandlqg in 
several acti vltles. 

Besides these three sports pto· 
grams there are other physical 
fitness programs. Included Is the 
obstacle course, II common sight 
on every military training ground. 
This course must be run a min
imum of 18 times during a cadet's 
training. Often It is more. It [n
eludes various difficult feats of 
strength and endurance com
bined to test and give confidence 
to the man who completes it. 

How io KelaJ( 
Perhaps the most popular and 

unique thing a cadet learns is how 
to relax. This is pari of their sup
crvised exercise program. The 

Hotel , . 

Welcomes You 
, 

fully modern rooms-Moderate rates - phopes in rqoms
c~nyenient parking- Jusf what you want, for a few ~ays or a 
week while waiting for your room or apartmenf. 

, 

Fi~e fqr parents and friends on weekends. .. 
lions advisabl,e. 

Avenue, Block East of Post Office-Phone 9~61 

of it, saved a litlle escolt carrier 
extremely impodani to a flyer from toppling over during Ii 70, 

who must have full control o[ mile-an-hOul' typhooll in the 
himsel f and his nerves every min- western Pacific in 1944. Three. 
ute especlally under combat con- hundt'ed saJlol'R shifted over the 
dltions and c!t·cumstances. decks [or I B hours to balance the 

Included also are the military wllve-ro ked ship. 
drills that arc ImpoL'lant in teach-
ing teamwol'k, coordination and 
discipline in any group. During the French rovolutIon 

Another test the cadet must the statues of the old kings of 
pass is the survival trJp and hike;!. 

Survival Is the part of the train
ing where they practice what they 
have learned in instl'uctlonal 
theol'Y. The cadets arc tnken a 
distance out of Iowa City. Half 
the distance they hike, carrying 
full packs. While on survival they 
live orr the land except for army 
K rations. They learn how to trap, 
kill and cook their own mellt. They 
are taugllt what is safe to eat and 
what to leave alone. They learn 
to make use of plants and insects 

'France In Notre Dnme cathe.. 
dral were dislroyed. In 1793 the 
cathedral became, by Jaw of the 
Revolutionists, the Temple of 
Reason. 

for food, clothing and shelter and 
how to hide and camouflage. 

During th is physical program a 
fitness index is kept so that when 
a cadet learns, he can tell exactly 
what improvement and progres! 
he has made in preflight. 

STUDENTS.! - WELCOME ' BACK, STUDENTS -

/ 

! 

SWANER'S ' 
HOMOGENIZED (SO.FT CURD) VITAMIN "0" MILK 

ACCEP.TED 'BY- THE AMERICAN MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON FOODS 

• RICf'lER, CR~AMIE~ F~AVOR 
• HIGHER NUTRITIONAL VALUE 
• MORE,QUICKL Y DIGESTED 
• ENRICHED WITH 400 U.S.P. UNITS 
· NATURAL SOURCE VITAMIN "0" 
SWEET CREAM BUTTER - COTTAGE CHEESE 

BUTTER MILl[ - COFFEE CREAM - ICE CREAM 

: ~ & OFFICE - 1109 N. DODGE 

RETAIL DAmY'STORE - 218 E. WASHINGTON . . 

. . 

SWANER ··~ARMS DAIRY 
• I. • .. 

DIAL 4175 Dial 41?5 

- ... ------ ---~ --._ .. _. -.. ,.... .. -
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Yoq will find our service friendly, economical and , 
efficiegt. Call on us whenever the occasion demands 
fast cgprteous action. 

DIA~ 9~81 227 Washington 
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What to [)o When It's Playtime SUfTIie~tertoGjye 
* * * Two Series of Plays 

'Ute, Way It Wal 
Before War Came 

ra,e. The Pacific aceRR wart w-ide, 
Tokyo far away. 

Only the week before, President 
Roosevelt had protested to Em-

tasUc streo(th. 2,000,000 men. • . 
A Quincy sbipyard bullt a tanker 
in 120 days. . . . the Hays of
fice thumbs-downed Greta Gar
bo's naughty, new picture. 

swarmed toward UIlIUIIpectini 
Pearl Harbor. In DaUas and Des 
Moines and Hal'tford, joyful fami
lies crowded movie theaters to 
see "Dumbo" and "Sergeant 
York-" By JOY TRAMP 

Dally Iowan Staff Writ.er 
"All work and no play makes 

J.ck 8 dull boy." The universIty 
alters plenty of work during thp 
week, and when the weelj:cnd is 
just around the corner, studenUi 
are ready and willing tpr a couple 
of days chock lull ot fun anq 
eqlertainment. 

One needn't look far for diver
aiol) In and surroundIng Iowa 
City. This little city offers almost 
II\Y kind of activity or inactivity 
aile can think of to suit his pleas
ure. 
'The,picnic season will still be go

iIlg slrong by the time fall claS3es 
lJegin agin, so let's take advantage 
01 it to the full. University stu
dents may be a trifle prejudiced, 
~\l1 il seems to be the opinion 
around here that the most beauti
iuJ picnic sites in the wotld are sit
uated on the banks of the Iowa 
River, There's no place like the 
8I'e!lt outdoors, and far along the 
banlG of the river, its beauty 
rea~hes out to urge picnickers to 
w,ke up and take notice. 

Picnics at Park 
For those who prefer not to 

share their picnic lunches with the 
ants, City park is just the place. 
Tabies and benches are waiting for 
picnickers. And who of us is too 
old to get a kick out of the teeler
totters and swings? The an imals in 
file park zoo will be more than 
willing to finish any scraps of 
tood. 

One cannot cross the Memorial 
Ullion bridge on Sunday without 
getting the urge to follow suit with 
tile other college students and ser
vicemen who choose to spend a 
~ceful afternoon gliding down 
ttie Iowa River in a canoe. The 
more energetic students will pre
fer a rowboat. For a bit of thrill, 
how about a motorboat? 

As long as the Union is so close 
at hand on Sunday afternoon, 
don't forget all tha t the Union has 
to offer. Here's the best spot on 
campus to become acquainted with 

Yank Fleet Crippled 
In Bat.ering Typhoon 

AP Newsfeatures 
Jilpan wasn't the only enemy to 

be reckoned with in th Pacific, 
Violent storms, too, took a stag
gering toll from the American 
Navy. 

A 138-mlle-an- hour typhoon on 
June 5, 1945, left in its wake more 
damage to the Third Fleet than 
the Japagese had been able to 
iJ)Uict in any single battle . It 

*** 

CANOJ:l,NG IS A FAVORITE sport 011 warm afternoons, especially 
early III the fall. And of cO)lrse a canoe, a river and a moon have long
been great aids to a fellow out with his best girl. For dates, Iowa City 
and the university offer a wide varicty or activities-from movics or 
bowlina-, to dancing or picnicking. Many of the best parties of the year 
are sponsored by the university and are held in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Student or,~nlzatlons also plan evenings of enterainmcnt. 

fellow students. Coking, dancing, two places at some time dUring a 
table-tennis, bridge-just name, it. Saturday evening. 
T d h Id S Sunday afternoon just wouldn't ea ances are e every un-

be Sunday afternoon if one didn't 
day afternoon in the River room of take in a movie, Iowa City oifct's 
the Union. Here also on Friday five thea ters for motion picture 
nights the place is sirriply rollick- entertainment. 
ing with fun at Campus Night Date With Sallor 
when student talc!}t features the So the coed's date is a sailor? 
floor shows. Don 't forget the Blu J acket's club; 

Bowling Attracts I\lany he won't Here's a grand dance 
Couples have a great lime at the floor and all the fun one can ask 

bowling alley. Here's the sport one for in an eyening. Or else follow 
Ilee~ nevt;r out-gro\\". the crowd to Danceland. 

Let's back-track to Saturday Who doesn't love to eat? Now, 
night. Everybody loves the Ma~- that's a silly question. And even 
llower and the Melody Mill . Here IE steaks don't alway~ appear on 
are the places to eat, drink cokes, the menu, Iowa CHians eat like 
dance, and more generally, be kings and queens in local restaur
merry. Both are situated just out- ants, considering the times. 
side of town, and moonlight and If we've forgotten to mention 
starry skies help create that 1'0- anything, just name it. University 
mantle atmosphere, When couples students can exOcct a well-rounded 
are lpoking {or pals, they 'll be education - filled with lo ts of 
sure to find them . at one of these work, and lots of fun. • 

ripped off li 100-foot section of 
the cruiser Pittsburgh 's bow and 
da~aged 20 other warships. All 
were repaired later and returned 
to action. 

It was the second time the 
Third Fleet was hit by a typhoon. 
01) Dl;c. 18, 1944, the destroyct's 
Mona gnam , Hull and Spence were 
sunk by Ii storm between the 
Philippines and the Marianas. 

Certnin fungus domislicated by 
ants is extinct in its wild state, 
just like the grains domisticated 
by man, 

Pearl Harbor Warned 
AI> Newsfcatures 

A 20-year-old private, practic

ing at a listeni ng device, heard 

the Japa nese planes swarming in 

for their sneak blow a t Pearl 

Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, but a 

skeptical officer scoffed at h is 

warning. The soldier, J ames L. 

Lockard, later was cited and ap

pointed to ofneor candidate school. 

I'm On My Way 
TO 

FORD 
HOPKINS! 

M Ne_features peror Hlrahito the pouring 0 ! 
It was a typIcal, serene Sunday Japanese troops into French lndo-

The University theater will morning, the day that war came China. Negotiations in Washington In th Pacific the Japanese fleet That was the day war came. 
swing back to its dual schedule America was contented and com- bogged down. But war? "Japan =::;;::;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;=;:;;:=;::===::;;:;;;::~;:::l====::;;:;;;::=;;:;:=~ 
next year with two series of placent, Christmas was but 18 wouldn' t dare," was the attitude. ~ 
plays-a community series and an daYIi away. Big black headlines in the Sun
experimental series. Eight dates Gay 'ltUIe ctec0r.auons already day papers shouted that Leopold, 
have been announced for the pro- were hUQg In some homes on Dec, ~ng of the Belgians had married 
gram as follows: the wee~ of Oct. 7, 1941, as church bells sl,lplmoned a commoner. West of battered 
22-27 and Nov 1 an,d 2 ; 'Nov. 12- the faith,ul. Rostov, the Russians had the Nazis 
17 ; Dec. 10-15; Jan , 21-26; f·eb. People hummed the season's running. Mel Ott, new manager 
18-23; March 18-23; April 15-20; catchiest melody, "Elmers Tune," of baseball's Giants, held his first 
and May 13-107. or argued about the coming Rose press conference. 

The program lor the year will. Bowl game, Duke versus Oregon A worried Congress bickered 
be made up of three types of plays State. "Berlin Diary" and "Keys whether the United States army 
- a group of modern plays, revi- of the Kingdom" were the literary should be increased to a then-Ian-
vals of historicai plays and first =::;;;:;:;;:;:;::=:::::=;;;;;;;::=~;::=;;;::=::::::=~~=;::::~~::::::~~ 
productions of new manuscripts. .. 

Among those from which the 
program will be selected ~re t.be 
following: 

New Plays 
Boy Grown Tail, The Tailored 

Heart-Two comedies by L\eut. 
Robert W. Anderson. 

FOl' What We Live- A Nelita 
play by Paul V. Ugenas. 

You Can't Have Your Cake-A 
Comedy by Jane Hansen. 

Father Was President-Marvin 
Waid and Walter Doniger. 

Seventh Moon-Rvt. LaUrabeUe 
Minter. , 

Phocnix and the Dwarfs-Tay
lor and Savage, 

Revivals of Historical 'Play. 
A Nat1vl~y Play, Coventry Cycle. 
Everyman 
The Rivals- Richard B. Sheri-

dan , 
A Comedy of J\,ristophanes. 
Helen- Euripides. 

Modern Play. 
Blithe Spirit-Noel Coward. 
Kiss and Tell- F. Hugh Herl,Jel'l. 
A Bell fOI' Adana-Jobn Ricb-

ard Hersey aod Paul OsbUrn. 
The Patriols-Sldney Kingsley. 
Outward Bound-Sutton Vane. 
The Hasty Heart-John Patrick. 
The theater staff and many of 

the older player~ will be back for. 
the fall term. They will be jolne& 
by a group of returning soldiers. 
The prospects are good for an in
teresting and stimulating. 

Liner Coolidge Lost 
AP Newsfeatures 

Only five of the 4,500 men 
aboard died when the 21,93~-ton 
troopship pJ'esident Cool Jd a.'e 
struck a mine and sank in De
cember, 1942, off the New Heb
rides. Sped onto a reef by its 
sk ipper, the vessel settled slowly 
inlo the sea, enabling a illel;loat 
exodus. 

The United States Coast Guard 
maintains 17,096 puOys. Types In
clude bell buoys, gong buoys, 
whistle buoys and buoys combin
ing different types. 

'. I 
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• BUILD NOW-
F'OR TOMORROW 

EVlluo .. ha •• dream - or two - for 
tbe future. And' thOie drum. are un-
ttred around Home ••• 

Sterlln, (1OIid) .lIver b the first pre-

douI poMeMlon of the home - an Impor· 

tant p&1t of it'clou. llvlnll' 

Let UI .howyou-now-dlldngulshed 
pattctnl l .. hlol)ed by Towle In IOIId .1\. 

vcr. One of the Towle Sterling patterna 

".m.ult )0" perfectly ••• will become the 
(oal point o( your home. 

Old Lace 

Hauser's Jewelry Store 
20S Washington Street 

/~ 

• • • 

Shot •• nlolion of Ih. S./IIOft •• -: Johon.ent
, "Scandal" •• J' 

for the woman of aophilticotJon. Thil 

.xqUisit.ly fo~ian.d londol in rich ... block su.d. 

!aj~ly br.ath" romanc. and int!igu,;;: mak,,~ 

.' your foot look ,lim,- sl •• k and ch, so small. 

Domby 001 Shop 
_ iii CI : : : : ¢----

TI-IE PRINTERS 01= 
YOUR I-IAWKEYE WIS~ 

YOU TI-IE BEST OF 
~UCK' IN TI-IE COMING 

SCI-IOOL YEAR. 

I DECIDED THAT AS SOON AS I GOT UNPACKED AND SEnLED ~. iOWA 
CITY, I'D RUN RIGHT DOWN TO FORD HOPKINS AND GET ACQUAINTED 
WITH THEIR MONEY ·SAVING SELECTION OF 'DRUGS AND SU"DRlfS. ........ .... .. . 

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS 
GREETING CARDS . 
LITHOGRAPHERS 

I STOPPED AT THE FQ~D HOPKINS lEA ROOM WHILE I WAS THERE 
AND HAD A SNACK. MAN, WHAT DELICIOUS FO~D! 'YOU'D BETT~R 
UNPACK, GET SETTLED, AND RUN RIGHT DOWN, TOO! 

, 

FORD HOP'KI'NS 
" 

DR,UGS 
201 E. Washington St. 

ANNOUNCfMENTS 
CALENDARS 

TICKETS 

-, . ECONOMY" 
;.-------ADVERTISING,""---'----....! 

{ C MPANY 
• 

--
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'We want to welcome you to Iowa City 
and ' to the wonderful opportunity 
which is yours in the university. We 
hope that you will . take advanta.ge of 
our banking services for the staff of the 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. is anx
ious to serve you. Out: : Jocation across 
the ' street 'from the campus will save 
you time and effort. Students, yours is 

I ' 

the future! 

Statement of the 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

JUNE 3D, 1945 

RESOURCES / 
Cash and Due from Banks, .. . .... . ........ $1.822,813.98 
U. S. Bonds . ........ ...... ............... 4.l31,855.00 
Other Bonda and Securities ........... .. ... 115.655.94 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ........ .......... .............. $6,070,326.12 
Loans and Discounts ......... .. ...................... : ... $2.140,405.64 
Overdrafts .......................... .... '.' .. .. . . . .. . .... 246.42 
Banking House ......................................... 53,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures ........................... : ....... 16.000.00 

$8.280,276.98 
LIABIUTIES 

Capital Stock ......• ...... ........ . .... .. .. .. ...•....•...... $ lSO,OOO.OO 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ............. . ... ...... ........ 127,432.03 , 
Depoeita ••••........•........... . ....... . .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.002,844.95 

$8,280,276.98 

OFFICERS 
Ben S. Summerwill, President 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen, Vice-President 

I *W. W. 5ummerwill, Vice-President 
M.· B. Guthrie, Cashier 
W. F. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier 
M. E. Taylor, Auditor 

iii . MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

~ 
, . f 

. . 

,. 

We Welcome 

• • Savings Accounts 

• Checking Accounts 

• Safety Deposit Boxes 

. • Bond Service 

-
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Iowa Memorial Union--Hearthstone of the Campus 
.. *** *** *** *** *** *** *** 

IOWA UNION, FROM THE SIDE 
-----
Offers Wide Experiences-

Forensics 
For the year 1945-46 the Uni

versity student forensics program 
will include discussion and debate 
within the classroom and OD lhe 
campus; student broadcasts over 
WSU1; the Student Speakers bur
eau; inter-collegiale oratory and 
extempore speaking; intercollegi
ate discussion congresses and con
ferences; intercollegiate debate 
tournaments of the Western Con
ference university league and simi
lar speaking activi ties. 

Such experiences will help the 
student to cooperate with the gov
ernment in the winning of the 
peace. As a speaker, the student 
will provide in10rmation to the 
public, including those on the uni
versi ty campus. 
. Discussion and debate wiII also 
give one important means of deal
ing with the problems 01 recon
version and peace. 

Excellent Training 
Aside from these aims of exer

elsing the democratic process 
through delivera live speaking, 
participation in discussion, debate 

, and similar speaking types will 
give excellent training for busi
ness and the professions. 

The essentials of such training 
will add facihty in effective de
livery, increase skill in analysis llf 
ideas, the testing of facts, examin
ation of different points of view, 
formulation of a program of action 
and use of language. 

In short, the e sp aking activi
ties should make the student a 
more efficient gradua te of the li
beral arts or gen ral education. 
, Those who make up the Univer
sity discussion, deb a te and public 
speaking squad for 1945-46, are of
ficially designated as members of 
the Forensic Associalion of the 
State University of Iowa. Member
ship is made up of both men and 
women and Is open to all students 
In the university. The association 
is under the auspices of the speech 
department. 

}\lembershlp 
Membership comprises t h r e e 

l1'oups: associates, associate direc
tors and directors. All !reshmen 
and other underclassmen who have 
not had special cou .es a nd ex
perience in dlscu§sion and debate 
will automatically be enlisted in 
this division in September, 1945. At 
the beginning of the second semes
ter those who have met the requi
site who are successful as associate 
directol's will be given the status 
of full-fledged directors. 

All second-year students or 
other upperclassmen, who have 
been enrolled in discussion classes 
and who demonstrate abllity and 
promise as speakers and an inter
est in the activity, will be ad
mitted as associ a te directors. In 
February, 1946, they will be pro
moted to directors it they have met 
the requirements. 

In September, 1945, those stu
dents who have had courses In dis
cussion and who are ~rolled in 
advance courses in speaking, or 
who have had the equivalent, and 
who have had experience In col
lege discussion and debate, will 'be 
elected as directors. 

Debate TOl1J'nament 
The fifteenth intercollegiate de

bate tournament sponsored by this 
uinverslty, will 1ak place during 
December, 1945, Twelve neighbor
Ing colleges and uni versities will 
be Invited. This year's meet wlll 
be adap~ed to the Immediate 
problems of the war and will In
elude the principles and methods 
of a wartime sludent conference. 

In March, 1946, will be held an 
Intercollegiate student senate A 
similar one held last year was 
participated in by approximately 
100 students from seven colleies 
In addlUon to Iowa students, 

The women's annual discussion 
tournament of th Western Con
terence league, hos been arranged 
for December, 1945 and the debate 
tournament for the same lea,ue 
opeft to both I.X •• will take plac. 

Program 
in March, 1946. Chicago, Illinois, 
Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Northwestern, Purdue, Ohio 
and Minnesota universities com
prise the Western leag·ue. 

The 1945 meeting of the North
ern Oratorical league was held at 
the University of Wisconsin. This 
group is composed of Indiana, 
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, North
western, Western Reserve and 
Wisconsin universities. 

"lipeaklng for Vle'ory" 
A representative speaking acti

vity has been planned for the Stu
dent Speakers' bureau in the 
"Speaking for Victory" programs. 
Qualified speakers will be avail
able to address both on-campus 
and off-campus audiences on top
ics pertinent to the war effort. 

On each Wednesday from 3 to 
3:30 p. m., the University Student 
Forum, held for sixteen years, will 
be continued in 1945-46 over sta
lion WSUI. A different supject, a 
current problem, will be developed 
each week. The aim is to inform 
the public and to stimulate public 
interest in the problem presented. 

The associates of the Forensic 
association will be cited and pro
moted at the end of the first sem
ester for their partiCipation with 
credit in at least twelve informal 
practice discussions or debates. 
They will be further cited and 
promoted for equal accomplish
ments during the second semester. 

Outstanding discussion and de
bate participants are elected each 
year to Delta Sigma Rho, honorary 
forensic fraternity. For eligibility 
the candidate must have completed 
at least fifly-seven semester hours. 

A preliminary meeting of the 
prospective members of the For
ensic associa lion will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall. 

Picnic Spots 
Iowa City Has Plenty 

Sites for Outings. . 

Iowa City simply abounds · with 
picnic sites. Far along the banks of 
the Iowa river, Its beauty simply 
reaches out to urge passersby to 
wake up and see the picnic 
grounds nature has provideq for 
them 

Many students in our midst who 
are just too tired for the trek 
down the river after a strenuous 
week of study will find that 
canoes are the answer for them. 
The most vital thing on a picnic 
is of course,- food. Then comes 
a blanket unless you'd rather 
share your lunch with the ants. 
Next, for the sake of sheer lux
ury, comes that canoe. And down 
the Iowa river you ilide and 
just take your pick of picnic 
grounds in the wide open spaces. 

There are some people who 
prefer to have their picnic grounds 
already laid out for them. So don't 
neglect to have a look at City 
park, first thing, before planning 
your outing. Here's everything one 
can ask for. Is there one among 
us who considers hfn)selt too old 
to take advantage of the swings 
and teeter totters? For weiner 
roasts and for toasting ma~8h
mallows, the fire places are just 
waiting for picnickers. And pic
nic tables save one the annoyance 
of ants. In case of rain, in this 
unpredictable Iowa weather, luck
ily the sheller house will be within 
running distance. 

Students may swim and io 
boatilli to their hearts content 
along with their picnic out at 
Lake McBride. Here's a sandy 
beach and a frle,ndly boatman just 
waiting to be of service. 

So with all Iowa City surround
ings have to oIfer, don't let the 
late summer slip by you unheeded 
when there are so many thin,. to 
do in thJa lealOn. 

It Provides Profitable 
Contacts, Spiritual Life 
For Students, Faculty 

Center for Parties, 
'Coking' and Many 
Other Activities 

Iowa Union- often called "the 
hearthstone of the campus"
was bum to promote the spirit
ual and social life of students and 
faculty, to train students in good 
citizenship, and for profitable 
social contacts and leadership in
itiative. 

New students soon become fa
miliar with the 1hree-story brick 
building overlooking the Iowa 
river. And they quickly find en
joyment in the pleasurable at
mosphere. 

The Union is a division of the 
university through which per
sonal contact with students is 
maintained, said Pro~. Earl E. 
riarper, Iowa Union director. All 
activities there are extra- cur
ricular and students take part at 
their own conveience. 

Made possible through the ef
forts of the alumni associatlon, 
friends of the university and 
students, Iowa Union was plan
ned and built from 1919 to 1927. 
A statewide campaign had brought 
funds enough to begin construct
ion of the two units of the present 
building The second unit was dedi
cated in 1927 to the memory of 
the men and women who died 
for their country in the Spanish
American war and World War I . 

Cultural Recreational PrOgrllo1Dll 
Cultural and recreational pro

grams of Iowa Union are planned 
by a student union board whose 
members represent each college 
of the university, Prof. Harper 
and T. M. Rehder, assistant di
rector of the union and head of 
university dining services, act as 
advisers to the group. The board 
plans social activities and funct
ions linking Iowa Union ad
ministration with Iowa stUdents. 

A trained staff in each depart
ment of Iowa Union sees that all 
phases of service and assistance 
are available to students. The 
hostess staff is headed by Francis 
Schneider and Nona Seberg; a 
hostess is always on duty when 
the Union is open. 

Cafeteria service is administer
ed by Mrs. Nell Alderman, man
ager, and two nutrition experts. 
Grace Brotebeck manages the soda 
fountain, where students meet for 
lunch or cokes. 

Social Activities 
Social activity in Iowa Union 

provides students with all forms 
of recreation. According to Prof
essor Harper, reservation files 
show that starting as early as 
Sept. 10, Iowa Union will be en
gaged in one of the heaviest pro
grains of service to students and 
faculty In its history this fall. 

From front door to fountain , 
the Union is a scene of student 
activity and student service. The 
information desk in the m a in 
lobby is a post office sub'-station, 
presided over by Lloyse Fisher, 
her assistant, Shirley Schumaker, 
and student workers. 

They sell stationery and maga
zines, rent playing cards, table 
tennis paddles and balls, give out 
checkers and chess, distribute 
tickets for all-university events 
and make reservations for Union 
facilities. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION overlooks the Iowa river, where In spring, summer and 'an, couples ,0 
canoeing. The river can be seen from the Union fountain , where students orten meet between cIa Sell for 
cokes. The Union's river room also is a center of stullen! social actIvities. 

lectures by wel1-known speakers, 
dancing to the music of "name 
bands': and concert perform
ances. The huge room 90 by 130 
feet, is converted from lounge to 
auditorium for these special 
events . .As a lounge it is a com
fortable place in which to study 
or relax any time of the week. 
Pleasant furnishings make a fit
ting bac!cground {or the paintings 
displayed on the walls of the 
lounge. Both students work and 
traveling art exhibils are shown. 
Opening off the main lounge are 
offices, music room, library and 
conference rooms. 

In the library, students may 
enjoy books on almost any sub
ject. The coflectlon 0 appr6x
mately l,20()O books is supple
mented Irom time to time by 
current fiction and non-fiction 
from general library. 

2,500 Recordings 
More than 2,500 recordmgs of 

light opera and symphonic works, 
classical and semi-classical, are 
found in the music room. Students 
may request recordings to be play
ed. The Iowa Union hour, heard 
over station WSUI, uses selections 
from the Union record library, so 
listeners throughout the state may 
enjoy the music room's recordings. 

Students meet between classes 
for "coking" and a hand of bridge 
on the sun porch soda fountain. 
Snacks and lunches are special
ties of the studen t cen tel' . A stair
way from tile soda fountain leads 
to the roof deck. A beautiful view 
of west campus may be seen f.rom 
th roof and occasionally parties 
are held here in good weather. 

A juke box In the river room 
downstah's provides music for in
formal dan cing whenever the 
Union is open. Adjoining the river 
room is a game room where stu
dents play table tennis, chess or 
checkers. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria 
Iowa ,Union Cafeteria also is 

located aownstairs. From its large, 
well- equipped kitchens come the 
meals so popular with students, 
faculty and townspeople. 

Students Get 
Medical (are 

given the student aL bare cost. 
The student can have the benetit 
of experts in practically every 
field at a minimum charge. 

Consultation work is noL done 
by medical students. All appoint
ments are made with staff phy
sicians 

Arrangements can also be made 
Students .at the University of for laboratory tests and X-rays. 

Iowa are provided free medical House calls Bre made, with a 
consultation and drugs and hos- small lee charged for the service. 
pitalizalion at cost under the stu- Students are given their first 
dent health program. opportunity to see what and where 

A staH of phYSicians and nurses the student health center Is when 
are available for immediate they receive an appointment. for 
treatment. Minor diseases and 11- a routine physical examination. 
lnesses can be cared lor in the Along with all other incoming 
doctors office without charge to students, they make th 11' way to 
lhe student-patient. University hospital, locate the 

More serious illnesses and in- center composing 11 rooms just 
juries are cared for in University off the tower entrance, and wait 
hospital, where all services are their turn. 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

TO IOWA 
We know that you'll Uke Iowa and w. 

hope that you'll liko Harmony Hall with Its 

really complete QlIBorbnont of the nallon'. 

latest top recordlnqs. From tho Mot to Balin 

street we have them or can order them for 

you. We carry phonographic aupplleal 

needles and filinq cabinets. ole. Our .heet 
music department features the lateat In pop

ular music. 

HARMONY HALL 
15 So. Dubuque 

RELAXING DURING INTERIW ION a' an all-unlver Ib dance In 
Iowa Memorial Union. The Union's comfortable, attractive IOUDl'e I, 
transrormed Into a. huge ballroom for laue nnlver Hy parUes. Con
certs, lectures and art exhi bitions also are pre ellled In the lounre, 
which can accomodale larre crowd, 

= 

STUDENTS I • 

coming to 

IOWA 
We invite you to Eppel's clothes shop 
24~26 South Dubuque Street and get 
acquainted with a good reliable store 
with a reputation for being r 

Dependable Since 1911 

We Welcome You 
to Iowa City 

i You will like our $ rvico 
and find us not hard to get 

along with 

~PP~L'S 
CLOTHES SHOP -
2(·26 Dubuque Street 

.. 
"Iowa Union lobby has radios, 

phone booths, writing desks and 
comfortable chairs for stUdents' 
use. To the right and left of the 
lobby are the Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. C. A. rooms. To the left, 
too, is the women's lounge, some
times used for bridge tourna
ments and. small art exhibits. 

Faculty members of the univer
sity have club rootns on the up
per floors of the Union . Triangle 
club, men 's faculty organization, 
has a reading room, severa l game 
rooms, a kitchen, lounge and large 
ballroom on the second and third 
floors. University club, for women 
on the faculty and wives ot faculty 
members, also is housed in up
stairs rooms of the union. 

GREETINGS, STUDENTS 
Main Lounre 

The main lounge-central .room 
of Iowa Union-Is a place for 

Student service is the keynote 
of Iowa Union life, making the 
bui~ding a center of extra-cur
riCUlar activity from 7 a.m. to 
9 p.m. every day. and even late r 
when special events are scheduled. 

MARK THIS ON YOUR SLA TIE 

WHEN FOOD TASTES THIS FRESH IT'S 
WELL COOKED 

• 
, I Plan fa 

Eat With 
'Us Regularly 

For Your Health's 
Sa~e •. Well Balanced 

Meals 

~ot Doga, ~ffee, butter com, and our delicious Karmel 
orn are yourl for the asking at the Karmel Kom Shop. 

the KARMEL KORN shop 
MOORE'S TEA ROOM 
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Many ·Sports Activities· Offered Women 
i i 

therapy, leading to specialized ty percent of its graduates, nol 
training 10r physi cal th ropy counting th ose who are married, 
ufter lhe student gets her buche- ore in some branch ot th llnned 

SA TURDA y, AUGUST 25, 1945 
-- .::: 

Hard-Learned Lesson 
Ar Newsleatures 

lors degree. forces. Physica l therupy, Red Americans learned much In tbt 
The d portment o]so has a lorge Cross, U. S. 0., WA YES, MariAes, Jupancse wnr. But perhaps the 

number of graduale stud nts who SPARS ond WAC's !lrc 0 fl'w of biggest lesson, the War Depal'\
ure working toward musler's pnd the groups who~e members in- menl suid officia lly, was Iblt 

The womens physical education ginner as well as the experienced be exempted from physical ed- termediate physical educa tion, four different courses, one pre- eloctor's degrees. Its grU llu[ltt's ill !'lude women trnined by the " there is no such thing as IJI. 
department is ready to welcome athlete. ueation . When she is exempted, gives the upperclass students who pares for specialized teaching in present are teaching in 37 stales phYsica l ducution department of pa SSAble terrain, even in ~ 
new students to the University of There are clubs for such spor ts she is eligible to take an elect- want to keep fit and become more physical educalion while another and nine foreign countries. Twen- the UnivPI'sity 01' Iowa . jungle. 
fu~~~~ili~~s~~a~as ~d~ ~~~, ~M~~~~~~ili~~thd~~W~~~~an~~~ity~~~the~~er~~~~ f=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
letes or beginners. swimming and dancing. Then entirely up to her. ~ 

At the women's gymnasium there are some unique groups such to take some of t.hese activities riculum inc lude physical educat-
. th C f 1 b Every freshman, of course, for credit. ion [IS well as othel' sub)' ects In untversity students find a recreat- as e ra t c u , lind the Outing wants to know what constitutes 

ion program for both men and club which has adopted the name In addition to the recreation the smaller schools. The third 
"H k H' , exemption. The stl¥lent has to Gnd the service courses for all course tra ins recreation leaders ","omen. Of course, most 6f the aw eye 00.er5' E;very Tues- demonstrate fitness and skill in ., 

clubs and activities attract more day night, the Hick Hawks club some ~ctlV}ty py which she can college women, the department is who wlll go into scouting, Y. W. 
women than rnen ,·.but open house is busy · sQ\4llre ' dancing in the maintain fitness. She should well-known for its professional C. A. work or community recreat-
O atu d 'ght 'd ry gymnasl'um course for ma)'or students. Of the ion. The fourth is pre-physical n s I' ay OJ prov) es eve -. show that she has a high level 
onll with a good time. Open hoose Throughout 'the year the dcirmi- of strength and endurance, good ;;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
it practically a three-ring circus tories, sororities, and independent body mechanics, skill in safety 
with some activity featured on groups have an e'Kelting iiltra- activities, espeCially in swimming, 
'every floor ~ch1ding badminton, mural athletic program in which as well as abiUty in one individ
volleybali, square dancing, social they cdfflJ,lete 0'0 a point syslem ual and one group activity, In-
Gancing, some times mixed swim- 'for the year's high score. dividual guidance of students 
ming, table tennis, and other BaSte Skms Prol1'am will be particularly stressed t1'\is 
i(1I~es . which give. plenty of op- The mqre serIOUS nusmess of year. Girls who are not able to 
portuOJty for vanety. the d~!lrtrne'l'l't. ~s found 1n the take strenuous activities because 

Sports Club basic MIls 'Program, neWly organ- they have weak hearts, or some 
Not only opjln house, but the ized t or Ifl45-4~. This year, for other disability will have special 

Women's Recreation association, the fil's~ time, the studellt has a help in platmirig their programs. 
which is one of the three big chance to show her skill at its Electives fOr UPJlerclassmen 
Vlomen's organizations on campus, best. 'If she is 'gLlod enough to Elective courses for upperc1ass 
'has designed a program in sports 'pass the exaJ1'lihation, either at students who are not majors will 
'knd athletics which meets the the begiriWiilg of the year or at be featured this year for the first 
'J'ecreational demand of the be- the end of 3hy semellter, she may time. Physical education, or il'l.-

l~ffmIHIMI~mlll~I~IIIIIII~I~llllllllllllllllIIllllllmHIHIIlml •• I~mltl~mllilllllllllllll~llllllmllllllHlllllll~1mllmmmmljlmllllllm!I~"lm~II~~lmml~lllImm!IIII" 

I(H'$ AY 
WELCOME TO 

IOWA 
- AND WELCOME TO A 

REAL FINE FOOD THRILL AT 

REICH'S CAFE! OUR MEALS ARE 

TOP S FOR WELL BALANCED 

NOURISHMENT. 

-- HAVE THE PINE ROOM 

RESERVED FOR ALL PARTIES. 

/ 

21 S. Dubuqut REICH'S 21 S. Dubu~ 

• 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIII 1 11 1 11 1 1~mllllmlllllllll l lllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllmllllIlIImlll ll l l ll l ll lllllll lrnllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllmlllllID 

A TOAST IN 

WELCOME TO . 

OLD FRlENDS 

AND. N~W 
I 

Welcome to lawaI Welcome to fall football 

a"d crisp fall days dnd welcome to a quiet 

glass with friends at the "Tap.'1 

203 N. LINN DON'S 203 N. LINN 

CENTRAL TAP 

, 

w 
YOU'lL FIND " 

H 

The RIGHT spot for that quick snack is the Hamburg 
Inn. Eating with us is a real saving and we know 
you'll like our delicious sandwiches. Stop in and try 
our food. We're on Iowa avenue straight east of Old 
Capitol. 

mba Inn 

MELODY MILL CLUB 

IOWA'S FINEST DINE & DANCE 

CITY 

IT'S A BIRD! 
IT't A 

PLANE! 

NO! IT'$ 

CITY .CAB! 
SPEEDY SERVICE , 

/ COURTEOUS DRIVERS ~ 

HEATED CABS 

Phone 9617 

(ITY (A8 
(OMPANY 

• 

I 

Welcome 
Students 

Phone-9671 

IOWA'S 

FINEST 

DINE & DANCE 

THE 

MELODY 
MILL 
CLUB 

S1.oo per couple per year 
• 

MELODY MILL CLUB 

MElODY MilL CLUB 

, 
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. Returning veterans, some· of last year's major 'T' men and .~ 
talented group 01 Ireshmen promise a good season. 

Here's what 'you'll see: 
• I 

I 

• 

1 HOME GAMES 
. Sept. 29-0llumwa Naval Air Sf~tion ...•.• $1.50 
, Ocl. 20~lndiana • . . . . . . .' . . ~ •..••• I $3.00 ' 
Noy. 3~Wisconsin (Homecoming) .•• I I • •• S3.00 
.Nov. 17-Minnesota (Dad's Day) I" ' . I I I •• S3.GO 

, • r j • , 

GAMES AWAY 
Oct. 6-0hio Siale al Columbus . I I • • • ~ I I ~ $3.00 
Oct. 13-Purdue al L~layeHe ~ I I • I • I •• I •• $3.00 
Oct. 27-Nolre Dame al Nolr~ 'Dame ' . I • I I' $3,60 
Nov I 10-lllinois al Urbana I........ I. $3.00 
Nov. 24-Nebraska 'ai ' Lilleoln' • • • I ' I •• • I • •• $1.75 

J 

\ ~ 

........... 
• • • • • III • • .. •• • 

- . . 
~ YOUR STUDENT IDENTIFICATION ADMITS YOU"" WITHOUT,: ... :EXTRA CHARGE . , . . , 

••• •• ••• I' • • • • •• J 

- --- .... -----. ...... . - - _. -. - ~ - . --- - -- - - -- - . -__ _ - ~ __ __ .1. ___ . __ __ ~ __ ___ ~ _____ __ ____ __ _ ~____=_ _ __ .. )o- ---' - - ----- - --- -..::.--- ' ---- - -- -- - -- - - . 

I I 
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Old Capitol Is ·.:Symbolic of 'Iowa 
. *~ * * . *"* *. , * * * 

By MARY. OSBORNE 
Dally Iowan Campus Edltor 
The old stone capitol on the 

Iowa campus i's Iowa itself, sym
bolizing the university to her stu
dents and alumni. The gold-domed 
buUding, now Iowa's admini
strative headquarters, has a long 
and fascinating history, beginning 
before Iowa became a state. 

In the story of Old Capitol is 
a history of the state's advance
ment, from the days of the mid
western Indians to the present 
time. Sac and Fox Indians still 
lived in Iowa when the site of 
Old Capitol was staked out by 
territorial missioners. 

Iowa territory was organized 
officially July 4, 1838. That fall 
the territory's first legislative as
sembly appointed commissionet·s 
to locate the territorial seat of 
government in Johnson county; 
the new capital was to be known 
as Iowa City. 

In May, 1839, the commissioners 
chose the present site of Iowa 
City, in the natural ampitheater 
of hills, bluffs and river valley, 
as the setting for the capital. 

Powesh.iek 
Poweshiek and his Fox In

dians remained friendly while 
men with axes and stakes went 

OLn CAPITOL , 

~ the ~d~~ hill ~ ~~~~i~§~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~§§~~~ the territorial capi~1. Powe-
shiek did not stand in the way of 
progress; his speech at the cele
bration of territorial recognition 
by Iowa settlers gave to Old 
Capitol its oldest, perhaps its best 
traditions. 

Legand mistakenly has it, that 
Father Samual Charles M a z
zuchelli, an Italian who came to 
America in 1828, made the ,,91=
igional plans for . qld Oapi~Ql. 
Although the .real designer ,s~~ms 
to have been John Francis Raque, 
a portrait of Father ~azzuche1li 
now hangs in Old Capitol, in the 
office of the university's pres
ident. 

Excavation for Old Capitol was 
underway soon after the commis
sioners made their report. ,:pe 
cornerstone was laid July 4, 1849, 
with Robert Lucas, territorial 
governor, in charge of the cere
monies. The colorful occasion at
t racted settlers of the new cap
ital city, visitors and some of 
Poweshiek's tribesmen who ling- , 
ered along the Iowa river. 

Work Prolressed 
Work on Old Capitol progres

sed: the first stone was procured 
from the site where the preSi
dent's home now stands. Old 
Capital quarry was established 
later 10 miles up the river. Build
ers used individual stones esti
mated to weigh 8,000 pounds; the 
enormous blocks were floatcd 
down the river on rails. 

Construction of the building 
required a total of 15 years at 
a cost to the state government or 
approximately $125,000. T e r
ritorial assemblies, six sessions 
01 the state legislature, supreme 
court sessions and three con
stitutional conventions were held 
there. 

In Old Capitol, the terrltorlnl 
legisll\ture became the state leg
islature when Iowa was admitted 
to the union, Dec. 28, 1846. Before 
the assembly adjourned, it creat
ed the State University of Iowa 
by constitutional enactment; the 
university was founded Feb. 25, 
1847, only two months after Iowa 
achieved statehood~ 

Seat of Government 
When the seat of government 

was moved to Des Moines in the 
fall of 1857, Old Capitol became 
a part of the university. Organi
zation of the school had been com
pleted and actual instruction was 
in progress. 

As attendance increased, qther 
buildings were provided; last of 
the academic departments to move 
from Old Capitol into its own 
building was the college of lfl,Y(. 
Old Capitol has remained the 
central figure of the universIty 
-source and symbol of all the 
school's traditions. Its beautiful 
spiral siairway with a reverse 
curve is almost unique in its per
fection. 

After more than three-qul/rters 
of a century of service some of 
the building's timbers began to 
shOW the marks of time and nat
ural disintergration. T~e 37th and 
40th general assemblies of Iowa 
made appropriations to substi
tute structural steel for old wood
en beams and trusses and to fire
proof the building .. In no place 
did the reconstruction, completed 
in 1924, change the original plan. 

Old Capitol has had a thorough 
reconditioning job again this year. 
Except for the actual stonework, 
the outside . of the building was 
painted white; sand was thrown 
on .the pillars to restore their 
solid look. Old Capitol's pillllrs 
a~tual\y are not stonej they are 
built of wood, covered with sand. 

Inside Painted 
Jnside, the capital was painted 

In the colors used in the restor
ation of colonial Williamsburg, 
Va. "Old Capitol does not date 
back to Williamsburl architect
ure," said George H~rner, super
intendent of the division of plan
ning and construction, "but it does 
go back to the neo-classic period 
when stone colors were used. The 
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

'School of Fine Arts , ,. 
University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

25th Season 

1945·1946 

A He; hees its TWf~Tt -FIFT" SEASON 

And Invites t'he Participation of all Prospective Freshmen 
Interested i'n the Theatre 

PtA YS LIkE tHE FOLLOWING WILL COMPRISE THE PROGRAM OF THE 
SEASON: 

MODERN PLl YS 
, I 

BLITHE SPIRIT ..........••.............. by Noel Coward 
KISS AND TELL ......... .... .•........ by F. Hugh Herbert 
A BELL FOR ADANO .....•...•...... by Jolin Richard Hersey 
THE PATRIOTS ...........•.........•.. by Sidney Kingsley 
OUTWARD BOUND .....................• by Sutton Vane 
THE ~ASTY HEART ...•...•...•••..••..... by John Patrick 

I 

, ~ . 
ORIGINAL 'NEW PLAYS 

BOY GROWN TAll and 
TH'E TAILORED HEART Two comedies by Lt. Rob~rt W. Anderson 
FOR WHAT WE LIVE ...•..•.. A Negro play by Paul V. Ugenas 
YOU CAN'T HAVE YOUR CAKE .•... A Comedy by Jane Hansen 
FAT~ER WAS PRESIDENT .. by Marvin Wold and Walter Doniger 
SEVENTH MOON •.••.•••.•.•••••. by Pvt. Lau'rabelle Minter 

REVIVALS OF HIS , 
I • 

A NATIVITY PLAY, COVENTRY CYCLE 
EVERYMAN 
THE R1V ALS .••••••••••••••••.•.... by Richard B. Sheridan 
A COMEDY ..••.•.••.•...•.•.........•.. ~y Aristophanes 

. HEL'EN •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• by Euripides 

Play Dales for 25th Sedsoh 
October 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and November 1 and 2 
November 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17 
December 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 
January 21, 22, 23, 24', 25, and 26 
February 18, 19,20,21,22, and 23 
March 18, 19,20,21, 22, and 23 
April 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20 
May 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, a.nd 18 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN DRAMATIC Aih ARE INvhED TO 
AnEND A GET-ACQUAINTED pARty df THE UNIVERSlTY 

PLAYERS IN THE LOUNGE di= THE tH~A tRE ON 

I WEDNESDAY, SE~TEMBER 19. 

SEASON TICKETS: 
5 Plays .................... $3.00 
Fed. Tax.................. .60 

Total •••...•........... $3.60 

Students may obtcdn leat reservations 
without 'additional charge upon pres" 
entation of Student Identification Card. 

THE MODERN BEDROOM 
SHE'S ALWAYS WANTEDI 

$91..00 to $149.95 
SIeck, streamlined waterfall styling In rich walnut veneers 
witb other [ine cabinet woods. Suite Includes Bed, Chest, 
anll choice of Vanity or Dresser with larre landscape mir
rors. 

Chair & Ottoman 

$59.95 
Tilt lounge chair of blissful 
comlort, complete with otto
man to match. Innerspring 
construction. 

I 

Beautiful Mirrors 

$7.95 
Choice of plate glass mirrors 
with carved gilt frames in 
assorted shapes. 

MODERN BREAKFAST SET 

Trim modern design in soUd oale. In
cludes Extension Table; t Chairs. $44.l5 

A Real Value! 

$59.95 
Yes, it will be hard to equal 
this big, comfortable plat
Iorm rocker with spl'ingsl 
Choice of olors. 

Table Lamps 

$10.95 
AssoT·ted styles and colors in 
table lllmp~ thllt will flatter 
any rooml . 

Occasional Tables 

$9.95 
Beautifully carved, in select
ed hardwood, finished in rich 
walnut that has b en hand
rubbed to a glowing luster'. 

Crib Mattress 

Comfor~able mattress in dur

able moisture $1r\ '95 
resIstant cover .... .lU. 

224 • 226 "228 SO. DUBUQUE ST. 

Full and Single 
S· >' M I Ize attresses 

A Beltet· ' maltress al J low 
price. R,o ll edge, $~.95 
cotton ftlled ...... : ... .. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 

4 Shelf Bookcases 

$16.95 
Choice of 24x 

48 inch or 
24x42 inch 4 
shelf book

cltses in wal 
nut or 

finish. 
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Walnut Desks 
An unusually fine desk at a 
moderate price. Walnut fin
ished - 7 drawer kneehole 

;~~e .. ~.~.~~ ... : ......... $24.95 

Kroehler 
Davenport and Chair 

Covered In rich tapestrY. 
Spring filled seat and 
cushion. 

$99.95 

Magazine Baskets 

$4.95 
B<,lomy Magazine racks in 
walnut finish. 

Unfinished Piny Pens, with 

wood $798 
bottoms .................... • 

covered 
in tapestry . ......... . 

Boudoir Chair 
A 

COLONIAL DESIGN 
BEDROOM SETS 

Includes Bed, Chest, Vanity or Dresser 
$119.95 to $139.95 

£nd Tables 
Finished in walnut 

$4.95 to $12.95 

Nursery Chair 
With troy and bends. Finish· 
ed in bl'ighl npmcl~.4 8S 
on hurdwood ..... tjl'fl 
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Dents, MedicI, Nurses-School of Religion 
Unique, Admired Students in Uniform Dot Camp~s 

Only One of Its Kind; 
Respected by All 
Aware of Its Influence 

The army khakis and navy blues medic receives a commIssIon in 
have become familial' attire ut the army as a first lieutenant. 
the University of Iowa hospitul medical corps. He is then put on 
since Pearl Harbor. More than 85 inactive duty for nine months dur-

and 35 dental students taking ~elr 
trainlng at Iowa's dentistry SChopl. 

Tha obvious Inter-faith char- percent of the students in the col- ing which time he lakes his in
.cter of t'he school ot religion In lege of mediCine are in either the ternship. 
the University of Iowa. the only army or navy medical programs. Each army trainee receives the 
school of Its ltind in existence The college of dentistry also has regular army pay. plus an al-
throughout the United States. naval trainees. !owance IOI' his mai ntenance. 
makes It a unique school. admired Company A. the only company They are not required to live in 
'and respected by all who are of the army specialized training barracks. The trainee receives all 
aware of its inflUence. program remalnjng at Iowa, con- of the benefits given to other army 

They receive full benefits iive[l 
to all navy men. Since the 8l'11\Y 
no longer sponsors dental pri 
grams .tor soldiers. the on 
servicemen enrolled in that c i 
lege are the naval studen~. 1 
the total enrollment ot 89 d~.,~ 
students this summer. 35 01 t~lJl 
are in the navy program . . T llr 
navy men are under an oUicer 

The Protestant. Jewish and sists of the company commander. men, such as insurance, family 
Catholic doctrines w h I c hare, LJeut. Bernard W. Aginsky. Sergi.. allowances. and cigarette rations . 
taught and explained by men who Herbert Wendlandt and 1 06 While at Iowa, the urmy medical 
have received pastorates In these medical students. The present student is on active duty, however, 
religions enable the students to junior and senior medics were at- and he may be called at any time 

assigned to Iowa. • 
As in 1917. Iowa's professional 

schools have again helped,. traw 
men to guard our natiOnal bealtn. 

gain a broader knowledge of the tending medical school when 1hey for reassignment. There are five Pills Fooled Japan"e 
prevailing religions of the world. were inducted Into the army in medical il'aternlties on campus AP NewsfeaiUJ'es 

The course offered In the school 1943. The present sophomores and and the (]I'my meds are permitted Enterprising Allies held in 
of l'eli~ion include the radio freshmen were drawn from many to join whichever group they Cabanatuan prison. Luzon. made 
broadCast of Little Known Rellg- branches of the army. ' choose. money by concocting bogus "sul-
ious Groups of America. instructed Get Commlsslons Navy Students fa" pills. mostly of bakin~ soda 
by Prof. Marcus Bach. Lecturers ?f Upon graduation from the SUI There are 72 navy students en- and plaster of pariS. and selling 
the reJjgl~us groups and sects In college ot mediCine each army rolled in the college of medicine them to their Japanese captO·rs. 
consideratIOn speak to the class ~:;:::~~~:;::::::::;:' ::;:;;:;::;;;;::;:::~~~;;::;::;~~::e:~~;::;~~::e:~:;:::::e:~:;:::~~;;::;:::e:;:;:::, which is broadcast from WSUI. ~ .. 

Studies Unique Sects 
Professor Bach. in addition to 

writing plays on religious <topics 
which have been awarded prizes 
and used as Convocation dramati
zations. has travelled extensively 
and studied several unique relig
ious sects. 

Pro!. David Shipley will offer 
the new "core" course which en
ables a student to take thllt one 
course in the entire number offered 
by the school and will obtain a 
composite amount of Intormlltion 
about the entire department:' 

The essentials in all courses are 
thus culminated into one course 
which may be taken by a1l per-
50ns no matter what their own 
field of study or majoring interest 
may be. 

status 01 Religion 
The course will give the history. 

man and present status of religious 
and human life. No prerequisite is 
required. A subjective appraisal 
of the means of religion of human 
life is thus offered. explained Prof. 

• 

. WELCOME I 

TO IOWA 

Welcome to the university and all it stands for. You 
will stoTe memories of picnics and gay parties 
which will be with you always. 

Her .memory will be made a little brigthter by 
the beautiful Aldous corsage . . lovely roses or 
exotic orchids from the selection of Aldous. For that 
party or anniversary Aldous is a name to remember. 

11 2 S. Dubuque Phone 3171 
M. Willard Lampe. head of the 
school ot religion. 

Teaching. the fundamentals of 
the Jewish religion is done by a 
rabbi. Ca tholic doctrines are ex
emplified by the Rev. J. Ryan 
Beiser. 

Three members of the leaching 
facauJty are Protestant and all are 
ordained ministers. 

60 Landing Craft Types 
AP Newsleatures 

More than 60 di!lerent kinds ot 
landing ships and cralt were de
veloped by the United States navy 
for use in amphibious operations 
across the Pacific. .-

... -

FLOWER SHOP 

NEW · STUDENTS • • • 

Don't be late 
to your . 

First @lass! 
• 

• 
The Story of the Old Professor and the Tardy Student 

.. .,.. ... 

2345 

Once upon a time, not so long ago, a closs was meeting in the ----. 
early September A. M. The professor had begun his boring fifty 

, 

minutes and, ten minutes late, this beautiful co-ed burst breath-

lessly upon the scene. III'm sorry,lI she sighed, "but it's so for •• 

• . and I ran all the way!" "No excuse!" he srowled, "not when 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab service is so quick and efficientl" From 

that day on, whenever she overslept a little, she dialed 3,177 or 

2345 and she lived happily everafter. Mora l: you'll do well to 

avoid this young lady's mistake by starting right off letting us 

whisk you to your destination • ..-.. ~ 
VARSI.TY· HAW·KEYE CAB 3177 

· 'r College of Law 
Lists Famous Alumni 

state's two senators - Burke B. 

Hickenlooper and George A. Wil-

son-have been graduated from 
the law college. 

class of 1874. served as iovernor . is now servin« u a Judge ill the 
from 1894 to 1896. supreme court 0 f the United 

Many graduates of the college States. 
ollaw have served or are erv.l.Qc J!'!lHlon ,. Smith. wbo received 
as judges in the various state IiU LL,B. from the colleg of law 
supreme court. with t be Iowl in 1874. w~ I judge in We su
supreme court topping the list. preme court of South Dakota 

The University of Iowa's Col George W. Clark, who received 
lege of law has many alumni who his LL.B from the university's col
have become very successful and 
outstandinc in legal, governmental lege of law in 1878 was governor 
and political positions. Many of of Iowa from 1913 to 1917_ Frank 
the past governors of Iowa and the D. Jackson. a graduate of the 

An outstanding man i n bill unUl he accepted a positiop as 
field and former dean of the col- professor in the law depQftOlent 
lege of law. Wiley B. RU~&e. oJ the University of South. Dakota..:. 

• 

WE DON'T HAVE ANY 
~bUCATED CHICKENS 

BUT WE HAVE SOME DELICl dus ON ~ SI 

STOP IN 
AND ENJOY A 

• •• • 

Delicious Chicken Dinner 
WHEN YOU ARRIVE 

THE DELLS 
SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Welcom . 

Students • • • 

• • 

'I • ( 

, f 

• want to kill two 
Gne stone? 

birds with 

THE BIRDS • • • • 
• BE WELL-DRESSED . • . a good appearance 

is all-important in univetsity I ife as well as 
anywhere else. 

• BE THRIFT~ • • • economy is a lesson every
one shoulH learn . •• whether Ph.D. or iI· 
literate. College days, for most, must be 
thrifty days • 

THE STONE •••• 
I • J I 1 

• SHOP AT PENNEY'S ••• Penney's have 
been keepirig students well-dressed and 
thrifty for many years. Come in now and 

• "kill these two birds." 

, Again we say "Welcome ••• may 
,. 

your stay al'SUI be pleasant." 

P~NN~yJS 

! 
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WELCOME I ' 

STUDENTS Enter the Class ~f '1950 
Hospitality is a tradition with us. Enjoy your first 

• 

few days in Iowa City in the luxurious surroundings 
of a fine hotel. You will appreciate the pre-war 
service of the Hotel Jefferson and the excellent 
meals of the Huddle. 

When parents or friends visit you in Iowa City 
reserve a room and show them the finest of the uni
versity city. 

For delicious dinners 'served in. the true tradi
tion of hospitality visit the Rose Room of the Jeffer
son. 

, . 

Dunn's wish to welcome you to Iowa City 

and to , th~, , l)niv~rJity, where We know 

you will eifjoy yourJ~lf as well as get a 

fine , educaflon. F,el free to drop in our 
:, ', ' l I ' 

store anytim6 and examine our excellent . ' 

supply of ~att;po. clothes. We are known 
• t '; 

for our frlindliniss and time tho we 

sp~nd ~I~h 'very ~ultomer. 

. . 

(. <. • 

Prospective rushees will find a complete . 
array of campus clothes from casual 

boxy sweaters and gay pleated skirts to 

strictly feminine apparel for that "spe

cial" date. Dinner gowns and excitin,g 

formals are also a feature of Dunn's 
• i 

abundant selection of cooed clothing. 

I 

Hotel 
• J , DUNN'~ THE "CO-ED" STORE , , . 

J ¢fferson and Huddle .. _... .... .. ... 

... \ . . . .. .., . , 

,.. .. ". ... 

" , 

• 
You'll really enjoy yourself 

. IOWA CITY'S NEWEST AND SMARTEST . . 

, ENTERT AINMENT, ' SPOT 
. , 

A There will .. be an All ( Star ' lineup t his fall • '. '. . 
With Some of the Nation's Top . Nime 'Banis ' 

, . . . 

Plan Your Entertainment , Hours ' it 'Dineeland 
.. , • 

I' 
~ , , . . . . . 

. DANCING TWO' OR THREE NillES WEEKLY. '.. . ,. 
r 

I. DAKOELAND 
'. . . BALLROOM 

IN IOWA CITY THE PLACE TO GO 

I ' 
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Office of Student Affairs ' Solves Many Problem~ 
. * + * + • • 

Movies Taking 
Impqrlanl Role 
In Classrooms 

University of Iowa 
Bureau of Visual 
Education Busy 

Long aware of the great educa
tion potentialities of teaching 
films as a dynamic classroom tool, 
the bureau of visual InstructJon 
of the University of Iowa exten
sion division is actively engaged 
in putting motion pictures to 
work in cla:3srooms, factories and 
shops, clubrooms and churches, ill 
short, wherever the teacher-stu
dent relationship exists. • 

Functioni ng primarlly as a vis
ual aids lending library when 
16mm. films and projection equip
ment first became available, the 
bureau rapidly became a key cen
ter for tile distribution of 16mm. 
teaching films in Iowa. In addition 
to the University of Iowa Jtself, 
the bureau furnishes teaching 
films to other colleges, secondary 
and elementary schools. 

Distribution of Ulese exhibitors 
has exceeded all expectations In 
recent years. During the one-yeai: 
period from July I, 1944, to June 
30, 1945, the bureau distributed 
12,000 reels of 16mm. film. More 
than 4,000,000 persons saw these 
films in 40,000 showings. 

Teachlnl' Films 
Production of teaching films by 

the bureau has enjoyed a similar 
growth. Seven University of Iowa 

, departments have sponsored and 
directed bureau teaching film pro
duct ions. These productions have 
been made available to other 
schools through the bureau's own 
distribution system. 

Staff members of the bureau of 
visual instruction are available to 
assist school administrators and 
teachers in setting up a program 
of visual instruction and in the 
selection of suitable films and 
other visual aids for classroom use, 
and a training program in the 
proper use of visual instruction 
equipment. classroom films, and 
other visual aids is offered every 
summer in connection with the 
summer session at the university. 

Production ot FUms 
Production of films on this 

scale requires a variety of acces
sories. AU film equipment is 
16mm. and includes severa l silent 
cameras of various makes, and II 
Berndt-Maurer double s y s t e m 
sound camera for use with a sound 
recorder. Sound mms are edited 
by the bureau with a Movlola 
sound editor, but Cilm developing 
and printing is done by commer
cial laboratories. 

For film maintenance and pro
jection the burea u is equipped 
with a film storage room, up-Io
date inspection, cleaning, and ship
ping units, and a battery of port
able proje tors, in addItion to a 
fully equipped projection studio 
large enough to accommodate uni-

, versity classes. 
Extensive Postwar Pro,ram 

Staff members of the bureau 
have planned an extensive post
war program of production of 
18mm. educational films in medi
cine, dentistry, pharmacy, engin
eering, journalism, Jiberal and fine 
Irts, sports, and physical educa
Oon, elementary, secondary and 
teacher training education. 

To meet an ever increasing de
mand for educaliona I films. neW 
titles and duplicate prlnls are 
being added to the library of the 
bureau constantly. A collection of 
Itrip films has recently been se
cured lor distribution. and 2"x2" 
kodachrome slides have bee n 
Idded. Likewise educational re-
cordings will soon be available for 
4lstrlbution to schools and other 
Users through the b~reau. 

Film DIstrIbution Center 
Plans have also been drawn for 

In educational !lim productlon and 
distribution center at the unlver
llly to be completelY equipped and 
large enough to handte the pro
Posed postwar program ade, 
quately. This plan t wou ld be used 
hot only as a production and dJs
trlbutlon center for educational 
motion pictures but also for other 
types of visual aids tor classroom 
use. 

All Kindl of Weather 
AP Newafeatures 

Never In history had warrIors 
met-and conquered- such varIed 
weather probl ms 88 did the 
Americans in the PacIfic> They 
fou.ht through stlnling sub-zero 
cold In Alaska and the Aleutians. 
dank, depressing heat in Burma 
Bnd the tropical Islands, and vIo
lent western Pacific typhoona. 

VISITING PROFESSOR LECTURES TO STUDENTS 

AMONG 1'H£ VISll'ING 5¥mmer leoturers was Prof. C. R. Keyes 
who was appointed vls"lnr research professor at the State Unlverslt')l 
of Iowa. Professor Keyes was director of the Iowa Archaeological 
survey In 1921 and has studIed at the UniversHles of Berlin and 
Munch. Prof. Keyes Is one of the many visiting professors who lec
tured at ~he university for the benefit of students durIng the summer 
session. 

Ringing Church Bells 
Call Students, Faculty· 
To Worship Services 

Many Servicemon-

Visit 
Campus 

• y 

* * .. 

Iowa (ii, Is 
Educational, 
Medical renler 

Although Iowa CIty is princi
paUy an educational and medical 
center, there are 24 manufacturing 
establishments situaled throughout 
Johnson county, several of which 
have nationwide distribution of 
their products. 

The number of people employed 
by the different groups in Iowa 
Ci~y numbered 6,785 in the last 
tabulation in 1940 Dnd is thought to 
be much higher at present. 

Prinling and publishing activi
ties are active in the citY, with two 
daily newspaPers, one morning and 
one evening, an advertising eom
pany and a commel ial printery. 

The Economy Advertising com
pany In Iowa City is widely I(nown 
throughout the country for ils ca
lendars and advertising special
ties. It also prints yellrbooks and 
annuals for many colleges and uni
versities in the mlddlewest. 

Olher types of manufacturing 
industries include 15 establish
ments proceSsing food and simi
lar products, one company pro
ducing chemicals and allied pro
ducts, a slone, clay and gJass com
pany and one company engaged in 
manufacturing iron and steel pro
ducts. 

The value of goods manufac
tured in Iowa City during 1939 was 

books is behind, and that it is have gone into military service estimated at $2,293,729 while the 
church-time in Iowa City. want to visit two places on their cost of matenalS, supplies, and 

Ringing church bells on Sunday 
morning break the ~tillness to re
mind Caculty and students alike 
that another week ot classes and University of IO\\la students who 

Churches of every denomination furloughs-home and "the old power was $871 ,543. 
open their doors to all students campus." ShOP I)blll' enter 

Iowa City is "Iso the shopping 
and welcome them to join in their Daily scores of mcn in uniform center (or a rkh agricultural area 
worship service. come back to the school where s\lrrounding the city. The pl'es-

Almost all of the 20 churches they spent many or their happiest ence of a large student and insU
in Iowa City are located within a days. They like to look again at the tutional population has brought a 
couple of blocks of the campus. buildings where they had classes, higher quality and larger number 
Within their doors are to be found walk along the lanes where they of retail establishments than would 
some of the finest, carefully chosen had walked in pre-war days and be found in a Iypical town If its 
ministers, priests, rectors, pastors visit the hangouts where they used size. 
and college chaplains to be found to find relaxation and laughs. Relail trade · in Iowa City in 
anywhere. Most of their friends are gone, 1 939 amounted to $11,624,000 

These men are interested in but visiting servicemen tell those Which is 1.41 pel' cent of the state 
knowing the new students before still here: "We'll get the whole total. During 1944 retail trade 
they come to the campus :so that gang back together after the war reached mOre than the $15,000,000 

d th O 'bl t mark and is expected to be much they can 0 every lllg POSSi e 0 and have a big reunion." 
make them feel at home once they And then of course there are higher in 1945. 
arrive, and would like to hear former professors _ the favorite The large transient 'population 
Crom future SUI students. Their ones-to see again and chat with. brought about by the university is 
addresses: Many of the professors and office responsible {or the extensive deve-

First Baptist church-the Rev. secretaries have kept up a corres- lopment of both large and small 
Elmer E. Dierks, 227 S. Clinton pondence with some of their Ior- hotels. 
street. mer students. . Adequate capacities for electri-

S1. Mary's church-the R1. Rev. Most of thc men who were taken city, gas, sewage disposal and 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, pastor, into service before they completed water service to m t any pro
the Rev. J . W. Schmitz, assistant their degrees talk about the day posed expansion of residential, in
pastor, 228 E. Jefferson street. when they'll be returning as a dustrial or institutional needs are 

St. Patrick's church-the Rt. "college Joe" instead ot a "G.r. a.lready in xisLence. 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly, Joe." A large numbe~of them ex- 'transporta-Ilon 
pastor. the Rev. George E. Snell, press definite goals they are seek- Transportation facilities have 
assistant pastor, 224 E. Court ing. They know what kind of be c n developed extensively in 
street. courses they want to take and why. Iowa City because of I Is position 

SI. Thomas More chapel-the They have a purpose firmly fixed along . the · main routes ot travel. 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, the in lheir minds. Paved highways radiate from the 
Rev. J . Walter McEleney, the Rev. The campus, physically, has clty in all dircctions; Iowa City is 
J. Ryan Beiser. 108 McLean street. changed little for these servicemen. tour hours lrom Chicago and two 

SI. Wenceslaw church-the Rev. It is just as they remember It. But hours from Dcs Maines by rail; 
Edward W. Neuzil, pastor, the there aren't as many old friends and daily air service was .main
Rev. J . B. Conrath, assistant pas- around as there was once, and that {ained in pcacctime by United Air-
tor, 630 E. Davenport street. is the thing they miss most. lines, who s e transcontinental 

First Church of Christ, Scientist But they know that many of planes utilize the municipal ail'-
- 722 E. College street. their friends will be coming back port. 

First Christian church- the Rev. this fall . And they're anxious to Because of Iowa City's position 
Donovan G. Hart, 217 Iowa a,ve- join the ranks of the students and along Unitcd States highway No.6 
nuC'. . tote books instead of guns and a nd other pavcd highways leading 

First Congregational church - field packs. north and south, it serves as a fo-
the Rev. James E. Waery, Clinton cusing point for several bus and 
and Jefferson streets. • __ .... * ........ -:."---~ trucking companies. 

Trinity Episcopal church-the ------
Rev. F'red W. Putnam, 320 E. Col
lege street. 

Agudas Achlm congregation -
Rabbi Gilbert Klal?erman, 432 S. 
Clinton street. 

Fh'st English Lutheran church
the Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Du
buque and Market streets. 

st. Paul's Lutheran University 
church- the Rev. L. C. WuerUel, 
Jefferson and Gilbert streets. 

fion Lutheran church- the Rev. 
A. C. Proehl, Johnson and Bloom
ington streets. 

Mennonite Gospel Mis s ion 
church-the Rev. Norman Hobbs, 
Seymour avenue and Clark street. 

first Methodist church- Dr. L. 
L. Dunnington and the Rev. Vic
tor V. Goff, ministers, Jefferson 
and Dubuque streets. 

Church of the Nazarene-the 
Rev. Paul Somerville, Walnut and 
Lucas streets. 

First Presbyterian church- Dr. 
nion T. Jones, 28 E. Market 
street. 

Unitarian church - the Rev. 
Evans A. Worthley, Gilbert street 
and Iowa avenue. 

United Gospel church- the Rev. 
L. Max Weir, 918 E. Fairchlld 
street. 

Arrangements can te made tor 
transferrinl home town church 
memberships to Iowa City, and the 
minIsters w11l be glad to help wl,h 
that. 

The Iowa City minIsters and 
priests are more than preachers, 
they are friends, conSUltants and 
advisers. Put the church habit 
under the Ust ol "things to do in 
Iowa City" for an enriched col
le,. W., 

BOB McCOY, one of many servicemen who visit "the old campus" on 
rurlou,h, stopa In 'the Daily Iowan newsroom where he used to spend 
,10& O. Ume. 

mE OFFICE of stUdent affairs can answer, or ea n find the answer, to practically any qU e!ltlon a 
student may have. Dlreoted by Dean C. Woody Th ompson, center. the office of student arfairs handles 
housl~r, veter.n, pro .... am. student Job I student al d and numerous other maUers. hown with Dean 
Thompson are Iwo of his asslsla.nts of last year, Dr. Donald Mallett and Gertrude Unrath. 

Y. W. C. A. Activities Program-
• 

"Service Unlimited" 
"Servlce Unllmlted"-the name 

Young Women's Christian as -
sociation members have given 
their hospital ' activities-might 
well be applied to the entire Y.W. 
C.A. program. Planmid and exe
cuted by stUdents. the program 
is democracy at work on the 
campus. 

Officers and cabinet members 
earn their pOSitions by ability, 
interest and work in the orfan
i:z:ation. The activities they drrect 
in the four phases of the program 
- education. service, religion and 
social- are varied, ' so that every 
university woman may find a 
place in the organizallon. 

"Y" activity Is · not limited to 
any group, far the association wel
comes studen ts of all faiths and 
races. The organiza tion's entire 
program is planned to develop 
q uali ties of leadership, person
ality and Christian character. 

Freshmen as well as seniors 
are active in "Y" activities. The 
freshman class group has its own 
officers and cabinet, with specific 
projects which they plan and 
carry out. Interest and activity 
in their own group and in other 
projects in the V.W.C.A. program 
makes them elegible for posts 
on the cabinet which cUrects all 
"V" activities. 

Double-V Activities 
The Young Women's Christ

ian association directs four acti
vities under the university's 
Double-V program of war service: 
"Hospital Service Unlimited," 
"Major in Marriage," "The United 
States and You" and "The 'Y' 
Works at Home." 

Y.W.O.A. members stress the 
"unlimited" area of service they 
plan for young patients In the 
chlldrens hospital and co nva 
lescent home. activiles in the 
"Hospita l Service Unlimited" pro
gram change the dreary schedule 
of X-rays, examinations and blood 
tests to parties, crafts and Sunday 
schoo I fOr children. 

Once a month the youngsters 
are entertained at a speCial party. 
with entertainment, decorations 
and tavors in a holiday theme. 
Many "V" members make weekly 
visits to "adopted" children to 
read to them or tell stories. 

The weels;s schedule of "Y" 
activities brightens life for many 
a young patient. Sunday school 
classes are held every week for 
all age grOUps and denominat
ions. Movies chosen by "V" hos
pital workers to appeal to child
ren of diUerent ages are shown 
at the hospital every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening by the bureau 
of visual instruction. 

Wednesday Evenin,. 
Every Wednesday evening "V" 

members go to the hospital to 
entertain the children with games 
and songs. Saturday morning is 
devoted to craft work. Super
vised by "Y" members, the chil
dren make articles adapted to 
their abUltles - favors, paper
covered boxes, purses. 

There are other. activities, too, 
In the "Hospital Service Unlim
ited" program. Future teachers 
and others who like to work with 
children are speclal assistants to 
hospital teachers. The volunteers 
work with two teachers In the hos
pital to give instruction in all 
grades-elementary through high 
school. 

1.1brar1. l'Vorkera plan a .tor), 

hour every Tuesday afternoon and 
distribute books on a library cart 
in the wards. Metabolism pati
ents who are not ill enough to b 
In bed iIre entertaiend by "Y" 
members wbo take them to mov
Ies, picnics and concerts. 

Another l}roject under the Y. W. 
C. A. division of the Double-V lS 

"l\1ajor in Marriage"-a series of 
Lectures and discussions on th 
subject by speakel"S from town and 
campus. T)ley discLlss cour hip, 
engagement, m,lrriage, religion, 
homemaking, marriage hy&:lene 
and parenthood. The group meel; 
twice a month, with the last meet
ing a style show of the bride's 
trousseau. 

"'the U. S. and You" 
"The United States and Vou" 

group sponsors discussions of po
litical, social. economic and racial 
problems ot current Interest. Like 
other "V" projects, this group is 
directed by a student cabinet 
member; faculty members and out
standing students lead the discus
sions and participate in panels. 

DfUce hostesses for the Y. W. C. 
A. are members of "The 'Y' Works 
at Home." The hostesses make 
possible the smooth functioning of 
the "y" of!ice adjoining the 
women's lounge 1n Iowa Union. 
They gain experience In office 
work, from typist to receptionist. 

"Worship Workshop" Is an
other discussion group, emphasiz
ing means of putting ChrIstianity 
to work on campus and in dally 
Jiving. Speakers at the group's 
twice-monthly meetings are loca l 
religious leaders. "Worship Work-

* * * _1l"'r""':!'l':"1~=:' 

• 
shop" also sponsors LiHle Chapel 
services each Tuesday noon in the 
little chapel of the CongregatIonal 
church . 

The entire "Y" organlzallon co
operates with student groups in 
Iowa City churches to plan 
campus religious activities. Repre
sented on the Student Christian 
council, the "Y" takes an active 
parI in the work of that organlza
lIon, cooperatmg in World Student 
Service Fund campaigns and other 
projects. 

Rellglou Actlv I Iy 
Another phase of religious ac

tivity for the "Y" includes the 
presentation ot Thanksgiving and 
Christmas vesper services open to 
students, faculty and townspeople. 

young Women's Christian asso
ciallon committees 'are active in 
other fields, too. The social com
mittee plans partles and teas tor 
the entire organization. Members 
of the committee are in ('harge of 
the annual Valentine tea at the 
home of President and Mrs. 
Hanchel·. 

Publicity and art commlttees 
work together to publicize "Y" 
meetings and projects. Weekly 
calendars of events are di trlbuted 
to aU women's housing units. 
Poslers announcing discussion 
meetings and tcas are made by 
members ot the art commlUee. 

"V" Glimpses Is the Y.W.C.A.
Y.M.C.A. radIo program presented 
every two weeks by members of 
the radio group. Students inter
ested in radio write the scripts, di
rect and present the shows. gain
ing valuable expeJ;ience through 
their work. 

THE Y. W. C. A. directs its activities In four c:hannels-educaUon, 
service, reU,lon and IIOCllal. Carried 'out by students, this prctCr&Jl) .. 
demoerac1 a' work on UJe campll8. n Is no' limited to an1 ITOUP. and 
U Ian lpeclal 1&reaI OR developln, leadenblp. 

T roubleshooler 
For Handling 
Varied MaHers 

Advisers Anlwer 
Housing, Business, 
P.rsonal Questions 

Student problems are the bus
iness of the office of student ef
fairs- whether the problems 
concern housing, employment, 
campus activities or persollal 
matlers. 

Advisers in the offlce, located 
on the eround floor of Old 
Capitol, help S. U. 1. students find 
the anJw~rs to their problems. 
Appointments with advisors ma1 
be made in the reception office. 
room 9, Old Capitol. 

Dean of students and director 
of stlldent affairs is C. WoOcb' 
Thompson, whose duties are 
largely administrative. De a n 
Thompson also handles some per
sonal problems of students. He is 
chairman of the committee OR 

student aid, composed of the 
student affairs stalf and repJ;1!
sentatives of the business offIce 
and treasurer's of!ice. 

Applications for partial tuition 
exemptions, loans and scholarshIPs 
are reviewed by the committee 
on student aid. Student loans are 
handled through the secretary of 
the committee, R. L. Ballantyne, 
manager of student placement. -

Service for Vderans 
A service for veterans is an

other feature of the office 01 
student affairs. Dr. William D. 
Coder is director of the veterans' 
service oWee and adviser tor the 
University Veterans' association. 
His office Is in Schaeffer hall, 
even though veterans' service Is 
a part of Student affaJrs. 

Housing Illelli ties at Iowa In
clude unlversJty dormitories, frat
ernities and sorority houses and 
rooms in private homes. Mrs. 
Imelda Murphy, manaler of 
student housing service, also is Il 
member of the sub-committee that 
has special jurIsdiction over hous
ing. Other members of the COln
mittee are Prof. Grace Cochran of 
the college of llberal arts, Prof. 
H. Cloy Harshbarger of the liberal 
arts advisory ottice and De a n 
Thompson. 

As manager of student place
ment, Robert Ballantyne helps 
students who want employment 
and employers on campus and In 
town who need part-time help. 
His job Is to match student em
ployment appUcatlons with job 
vacancies. 

Student Affairs Committee . 
A student affairs comrnlttee of 

which Dean Thompson Is ex. 
otticio chairman formulates pol
icies for the office of student af. 
fairs. The committee Includes 
Prol. O. K. Patton of the coUele 
of law; Prof. C. Zopf of the col
lege of pharmacy; Prof. L. Water
man. head of the cIvil engineer
ing department. Protessor Harsh
barger, Prot. S. G. Winter of the 
college of commerce and Prof
essor Cochran. 

Margaret Ems, foreign student 
adviser, helps students from otber 
countries become adjusted to 
campus We. foreign students may 
consult her about personal prob. 
lems or academic difflcultles. 

A student counselinl bureau 
will be a new service In the oUlce 
of student a!lalrs this year. ~~ 
bureau will furnish students with 
vocational advice and give as
sistance In personal adjustment 
problems. 

AMlstaDt Dlreetor 
Helen E. Focht, assistant direc

tor of the office of student if
fairs, Is adviser to the University 
'Women's association. Sbe super
vises freshman week activities and 
guides Panhellenic affairs; rush 
week and sorority functions come 
under her jurisdiction. Studenb 
may take thelr personal problema 
to her, too. 

Robert M. Pool, adviser to men 
in Ihe office of student aHa Irs, is 
manager 01 the fraternity busineSl 
office. Both he and Dean Thomp
son are advisers to the inter-fra
ternity council. 

There Is no need for students at 
Iowa to feel "lost" or puzzled 
about collele problems, for the of
fice of stUdent affairs was ete:' 
sllned to solve these problema. 
Members a' the office staf. are 
both advisers and friends. 

Admiral Early Casualty 
AP Newatea&arel 

Rear Adm. Isaac Campbell Kldd 
killed during the Pearl Harbor 
attack, was the first ltar-rank 01-
fleer to die in action in the Pa. 
ciflc. He ~mmanded a battleship 
division! • 
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With Over 460,000 Books- . I Women in Law I 
SUI 'Library System E f · * * * X enslve If any prejudice formerly ex-

isted against ,women il1 law, it , is 
'tIo\t !ntlte1y oblitl!uted, al\cf there 

Completn_s is tbe word that 
best describes the state Univer
lity of Iowa's library system. The 
10 university departmental li
braries, general library and five 
recreational libraries are in con
venillnt locations on ~ampus for 
Itudent use. 

The book stacks at the State 

ROTC Qualif~es Many-

is no limit to the work that any 
Unlvel'sily of Iowa contain more work requires extensive use of women In the field can do, except 
than 460,000 volumes To admit the library material. in her own lack of initiative, ac
students Into these stacks, would 
cause misplacement of books and 
consequent delay of service. Ac
cess to the stacks therefore is, as 
a general rule, granted only to 
members of the faculty and to 
those graduate students whose 

A limited number of study 
desks are ptovided in the stack 
rooms. These are assigned to stu
dents on written recommendation 
from the head or their department. 

cording to Mary K. F'agen, a grad
uate of the university's college of 
law who is now with the depart
ment of justice In Washington, D. 
C. 

Prof. Percy Bordwell, aelln; 
dean of the college of law says 
there are places in the law pro
fession where womlln· fit In better 
than men, especially in jobs that 
demand extreme accuracy. 

Military .J rlining 

ThrougtJ. the courtesy of other 
libraries, the university's re
sources may sometimes be sup
plemented by inler-library loans, 
Thus, the members of the faculty 
Qnd graduate stUdents may secure 
tor a limited lime the use of books 
needed in connection with their 
inves tigations. The library of con
gress lends books for the personal 
use of the facully members. 

By-Palled Garrl.on 
Starved on Wake 

AP NeWeu.ru 

Even though more than half the 
freshman and sophomore R.O.T.C. 
enrollees are called into service 
during the school year. the R. O. 
T. C. has kept pace with the Uni
versity's accellerated program and 
is revised to meet army present 
needS, according to Lieut. W. J. 
Silverman, who before his recent 

• departure was adjutant in charge 
of A.S .T.P. 

The war department has initi
ated a policy thllt only R.O.T.C. 
men who complete offIcers candi
date school will be commissioned 
unless they possess some special
Ized or professional training. For 
these reasons the two years ad
vanced course in the university, 
R.O.T.C. was eliminated. The two 
years basis, as far as courses oi
fer~d is concerned, has remained 
fundamentally the same. 

Formerly the basic course con
sisted of infantry and engineering 
training. At the presl!ht time 
greater emphasis has been placed 
on preparing the men for the basic 

• military training similar to the 
~ kind they will receive upon ad

mission to the army. They now 
receive branch immaterial train
ing, meaning that instead of being 
trained for the infantry or en
gineering specifically, they are 
given a non-specialized type of 
military training which equips 
them basically for any arm or 
branch. 

Military courtesy and discipline, 

-For Officer Dut-t 
concealment and cam 0 u f 1 age 
marksmanship, maTches and biv
ouacs are among the courses now 
listM. The marksmanship classes 
are instructed by Capt. Carl 
Christoffersen, d ire c tor of the 
ttaining corps, and Sl!rgt. Herbert 
W. Wendlandt. Both men hold the 
distinguished marksman award, 
one of the highest shooting honors 
that can be earned by marksmen 
in the United States. 

In 19.0 the university champion
ship rifle team set a new record 
in the national intercollegiate 
meet. This record has not )Oet 
been broken. 'One member of the 
team was Capt. Robert Kadgihn of 
Iowa City. who was killed in ac
lion last year in northern Burma 
with the army. The only meruber 
still on campus is Conrad Schad t 
of Williamsburg, now doing war 
research. 

Veterans who enter school either 
under the vocational rehabilitation 
program or the OJ. Bill of Rights 
are not required to take R.O.T.C. 
if they have completed basic mil
itary training in the service .• Any 
veteran who has had training 
comparable to the course he would 
receive here in the R.O .T.C. is 
granted eight blanket credits 
whi<;h are applied toward gradU
ation. They are not required to 
take military training or physical 
educ.tlon tqJ;aling six credits. The 
remain ing two credi ts are a 
gratuity. 

AU of the 460,000 books in the 
university libraries, are entered In 
a card ca tBlog in the reference 
and reading room in MacBride 
hall. The catalog serves as an in
dex to the entire contents 01 the 
combined libraries. 

To know the sources of i n -
formation in a large library re
quires special study and consider
able experience. The chief duty 
of the reference librarians is tp 
render helpful Information to any
one in search of iniormation. The 
pritlcipal reference books of the 
library are shelved in the 
reference section in MacBride 
hall. Since they must always Qe 
available for immediate use, these 
books do not circulate. 

The books and articles which 
are req II ired for assigned reading 
in various courses are set aside 
as speCial reserved books. There 
are usually about 10,000 books 
shelved in the reserve reading 
room in the library annex. The 
room accommodates 374 readers. 

Periodicals and other serials 
are extremely important in cOn
nection with the preparation 01 
papers, speeches, debates and 
other materials. Some 4,200 peri
odicals are currently received by 
the university libraries, and of 
these about 1,000 are shelved in 
the serial department in the 
library annex. The official pub
lications of government-city, 
sta te foreign and national-are, 
fol' the most part, in the govern-

A shipload of starved Japanese, 
intercepted on Independence day, 
1945, was stark testimony to the 
effectiveness of America's stiff 
sea-air blockade aroUnd the by
passed Japanese-he1d lsla:nda in 
the Pacific. 

Most of the 974 patients aboard 
were found to be suffetln, itom 
malnutritlon- an @a5)' gua,e of 
the true plight of th' Isolated 
Japanese bases. 

ment docum~ts d!!partment in 
the library annfx. M()r~ th.n 37, 
000 volumes ar@ shelved here, 
bes.ides a great number ot pamph
lets. 

The books In cert.iii. ipecial 
fields arl! housed in tM d@part
mental Jibu:rles located In vldous 
buildings on th(! campus where 
they are !nOst otten nl!e<ied and 
used. 

A list of the 10 departmental 
libraries inl!lude: art, botany
chemistry pharmacy, dentistry, 
education, engineerin" foreign 
languages, geolOiY, mathmatics
physics, medical and zoology. 

The university also has tour 
recreational libraries. The larg
est of the "browsing" libraries on 
the campus is in the Iowa Union. 
These reading rooms overlook the 
river. 

The other recreational libraries 
are in residence hall- Currier, 
Quadrangle and Hillcrest are at 
present occupied by na\ly person
nel. 

IOWA CITY'S 
WATER SUPPLY 
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Meets ~The Most Exacting Tests 
To Assure Absolute Safety And 
Efficiency To The Consumer. 

.-

A SPECIALIZED STAFF OF EXPERTS (HECKS 
AND TESTS THE CITY'! WATER SUPPLY FOR 
THE PROTECTION OF THE (ITY'S .HEALTH. 

.~, . 
II · 
-I. . 

• The State Board of Health 
cooperates by further checking 
with 'the ' local slaff and has 
given the city's wafer supply 
ulICIUllified IpproYal. 
• fxcellent modern equipment 
brings lhe city's continuous sup
ply of,good PI.e water. 

• I 

10 , ., 

,r · 

We hope that while ,oire in the lIniYersity of Iowa 
and Iowa City-thai you .• , lik. full aClvmage of 
lhe mat, oppoituIieS.1IIis toIIInUIIity has 10 olfer you. 
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(Tips for New Students Division) 

EVERYBODY 

( 

• In 

owa 
City 

, Knows that 

RACINE'S 
FOUNTAIN 

features the 

MOST 
DELICIOUS 

FOOD 

AVAILABLE 

ANYWHERE 

IN 

IOWA CITY! 

No Kidding 

for a meal 

that is complete 

you'll find thai 

RACINE'S 
, I can't be beatl 

P. S. Good for 
• 

snacks, foo. 

Racine's 
Fountain 

Cor.,... 
Walhington 

and Dubuque
Iowa 
City'. 

BUll ... ,· 
Corner 

,~ ' .'Fhat's Where Racine's Fountain is Located 
I • 
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Currier 
~rge Dormitory 
Houses Nearly 500 

"The 'cosy', as chatty and 
friendly as the word implies, is 
ope of Currier Hall's most pop
ular efforts to bring about early 
sOCial eUe for the entering stud
ents. ,., new world 01 friendships 
opens ollt rapidly tor the freshman 
or transfer students who say 'yes' 
to the entertainments offered 
within the dormitory. She may 
look to such happy times as tea 
dAnces, coffee hours after foot
bill games, orchestra dances, 
formal , holiday dinners, mllsic 
hours, fireside chats, and other 
events planned by the social com
mittee of Currier Hall." 

That's the fun packed schedule 
\liing planned by Currier's social 
director, Mary Meixner for girls 
Who will call Currier Hall, home 
Ibis fall. 

500 Residents 
Located in the residential sec

~on just off the campus, it is the 
~?llege ljome of approximately 
500 women students. 

A newly furnished housing unit, 
• I is epUipped with artistic lounges 'tid foy~rs . recreation rooms, din

Ing rooms and other facilities for 
residents. The main objective is 
to oUer a comfortable residence 
for the college women, as well as 
otter opportunities for brOlidening 
.oeial experience and contacti. 

'The staff includes a head of 
residence, Hazel Swim. a IOcUil 
director, Mary Meixner; and resi
dence Ilurses who are on duty 
day and night. Living on tlie same 
!ioors 'Nith the undergrlCil1ates 
• re graduate stUdents who help 
ffiem become oreniated, advise 

I them, and serve as ,hostesses in 
the lounges where the stUdents 
entertain their families and 
lrilmds. 

Student AetlvUiH 
The students control their own. 

j,ctivities through the Currier 
councll, which is an elected group. 
They plan their various social pro
iTams and functions through stu-
d~nt committees. . 

Currier's president lor the com
ihg year will be Karalyn Keller, 
M, from Sioux , City. 

Dinillg facilities include a 
liouble dining room locate~ on the 
p-ound floor of the court between 

, '0 

Holl Is . 
*** 

the three wings. They are dubbed 
"oorth" and "south" and resi
dences' usually eat in U1e room 
that is closest to their room 
sections. 

Breakfast is served ca feteria 
style, lunch and dinner are more 
formal. ,., senior .... or junior acts 
as hostess at each individual 
table of eight. At lunch each girl 
serves herself; at dinner the hos
tess serves the meal. with the aid 
of the assistant hostess . 

319 Rooms 
Currier's 319 rooms are attract

ive and with a little imagination 
all kinds of decorative schemes 
may be carried out to make them 
a college room you've always 
dreamed .about. Some of the Walls 
are soft yellow, some green, others 
pink and soft tans. A desk, chair, 
and bed for each girl comes with 
Ih'e room. In a double room, three 
drawers in the bureau are yours 
plus , half the .. c\oset space. All 
rooms in the new addition have 
indiVidual' closets so there 's -no 
divi~mg liIie to be drawn there. 
All~ the big, comfy ciTairs are up
hols'tered in greert~ a lavatory and 
ti!l~p1:lone are in each , room. 

~ ......... . 

R member the 

fun on I~ 

awful exams!' ... the 

pictures of 

THE n "AfLY lOWA'N, IOWA- CrTY. IOWA ' PACE uua 

HQmeHke, Cosy SUl ·Depa~ment Helps Many 
* * * * * * . Slu~enls Find Pari· Time Jobs 

kill and experience In steno
graphy, f1li.Ilg and general office 
procedures. Many opportunities in 
the offices, stores, hotels, restaur
ants, garages and filling stations of 
Iowa City are available to those 
with such an interest or experi
ence .. 

'Open' ManIla HIt 
A7 NeWllfeatures 

Although can. MacArthur M
darld Mmita .. opea city lID 
Dec. 26, 1941, the Invading J .... 
anese bombed it relentsessly the 
two following days. 1be FlliplDo 

capital fell Jan. 3, 23 dayS aftc' 
the islands were inva~, and 01, 
American flag was lowered {or 

the first time lince 1891. 

ILLUSTRATIONS 
Currier g-irls often slip Into the 
soda fountain (above) for a ~
twj,ell-meal snack or a refresh
ing coke. It's a favorite spot for 
friends to let tOlether. A Cur
rier girl and her date (right) 
lep.ve for an evening- out on a 
weekend. 

Showers and tllbs are in every 
halL. An ordinary sized pillOW, 
blanket and mattress pad are sup
plied by Currier. Linen rental is 
available to those who wish It. 

Radios and additional lamps are 
permitted. Maid service is sup
plied thrice weekly. 

These are some of the things 
that make the dorm function 
smoothly. This routine gives the 
basis for the social ease, 'that has 
become so characteristic of the 
hall. 

The Louisiana Purchase was 
one of the largest-and cheapest 
-real estate deals in the world. 

The Chinese were the first to 
discover a practical method of 
pafler making by weaving of 

fibres. 

As in the past, the division of 
student placement is makin, plans 
for continuing to find jobs this 
year for a large percen lage of un!· 
versity students. 

During the 1944-45 school year, 
1390 jobs were filled by more than 
800 students of SUI through the 
student placement office, and in 
January 1945, of a total of 3,500 
students on the campus, over 700 
were doing some kind of part-time 
work. In addition there were many 
independent placements in the 
down-town eating establishments 
and other business houses not 
listed by the student placement of
f~e. 

Roberl L. Ballantyne, manager 
of the division of student place
ment, said iliat it is expected that 
l!5 university women will be 
working in jobs at Currier hall, 
but the bulk of placements will be 
in the offices and libraries of the 
university. Most men students 
are placed for employment in jani
tor service, building and grounds, 
and the university hospital. 

There are three kinds of part-

littfe red schoolhouse . . . and fhe 

the way 1o schoof . • . and the 

,eager beavers . . . the pig-fail-puller! 

lime jobs open to students: board 
jobs, room jobs lind cash jobs. 

In the board jobs, Ihe student 
usually work.q about three bours II 

day in exchange for meak This 
kind of work is not always as!;()('i
ated with the preparation and 
serving of food. 

An average of one hour work 
daily is \.he usual compensation for 
a place to live. The work Is 01 
many types. The men stUdents 
holding such jobs wiU usually tend 
a furnace and take care of side
walks and yard. The girl student 
usually works in Ihe house or lakes 
care of Cllildl·en. 

Finally there are many cash jobs 
available to sudents. Within \.hI' 
university, office work offers the 
greatest number of opportunllies. 
Places are open for those who have 

Since 1871 

According to the compiled sta
tistics of the past school year, 
there were 280 office placements, 
162 at the libraries, 84 as janitors, 
« in the general hospital, 38 as 
clerks and 339 board jobs. In ad
dition, there were many other 
placements at miscellaneous duties 
such as hotel clerk, postotfice, gar
age mechanic, cook and laboratory 
assistant. 

Formed in 1929, Ihe division of 
student placement was organized 
for the purpose ot accommodating 
needy studen . Its aim as ex
pressed by Ballantyne, is to class
ify students according to skills and 
then reter available students to 
Iowa City and university employ
ers. 

The office of stUdent placement 
does no actua] hiring, but merely 
sends applicant for interviews with 

prospective employers. From the 
files of the placement service, ap
plications of students with varioul 
skills are readily available to IIIT
one seekin( help. 

Applications include infonnatioD 
concerning work experfence. Iot
mer education, full dellcriptil*, 
and the specific skills of the • 
plicant. 

The division of stud,nt PlaCe
ment also handles applieations for 
student aid, which includes fee a
emptions, scbolarsh1pa aDd IOV",
ment loans. 

Sinc.1871 

TEXT BOOKS 
(Both New and Used) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES , 

FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS - LAUNDRY CASES 
FOUNTAIN PENS - STATIONERY - INK ", 

RIES IOWA BOOK ·STORE 
FOR NEARLY 7S YEARS 

note-passing . . . and the 

"sling-shot kid" ... Ind those 

• • • and those "flaHering" 

fh& old "hag"l School is filled with memories • • . always has been • • • and will be for you 

at Iowa. Here at SUI ill these memories are packed into a swell book thai will be 1946 

YOUR REMINDER OF HAPPY COLLEGE DAYS • • • • • HAWKEYE 
DON'T fORGn to ORDER YOURS THIS fALLI 
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I~ -looks like a big year 
l a~ ' SUI. - -Things -aren'~ 

'back to' normal' bu~ you 
. . 

will ~njoy -mos~ of ~he 
• • 

Gym Clothes 
Women's Gym Suits 2.95 
Men's Gym Suits 

Trunks 95c 
T Shirts 85c 
Supporters SOc 
Sweat Shirts 1.65 
Also P. E. Majors Suits 

For Men & Women 

Stationery 
S. U. I. Seal Stationery 

Novelty Papers 

98c and up 

59c and up 

Personalized Stationery with 

Your Name or Initials 

J 

TEXT BOOKS 

New and' Used Books ' 
I 

Engineering Supplies 
Drawing Sets 

Complete Kit of Drawing 1 Supplies 

Slide Rules 1.00 and up 

Scales, Triangles, Protractors, Field 

Books and many other items 

you'll need. . , 

• 

" 
I ,. 

• I 

advantages of peace .. tim~. 
educafion. We ex~end 
hopes for a pleasan~and
profitable year at SUI. -. 

Sl)Ql\\n1} G\)ad~ 
Tennis Rackets 4.95 and up 

Restring Jobs 3.50 and up 

Basketball Shoes for Men 4.95 and up 

Tennis Shoes for Men 2.85 

Not All Sizes Available 

Many Other Hard to Get Items 

Room Supplies 
Waste Baskets 9Bc and $1.00 

Desk Blotters & Pads 

Study Lamps if Available in Tim~ ( 

S. U. I. Pennants, Seals and I Blankets 

; 

. , 
• c • 

, , 

lrt SU\l\lUes 
See Us for Your Art Supply Needs 

Drawing 1 and 2 Supplies in one 

unit for your convenience 

Oil & Water Colors, Canvass, Stretch

Grs, Brushos, Sketch Books and dozens 

of other necessary items 

Supplies 
Zipper Note Books 4.85 & up 

20% Federal Tax Extra 

8Y2x11 Canvas Note Books 85c up 

Spiral Note Books 5c to 30c 

500 Sheets Scratch Paper 75c 

Many Other Needed Supplies 

Trade Books 

You'll find a, c?mplet~ selection of all your needs 
All the late Fiction and Non-Fiction 

Titles 

Children's Books 

if you -visit us. Come in and get acquainted-you'll 
Modern Library 95c, 1.45, 1.50 

All the Best Reprints from 49c to 4.95 

discover the valuable part we play in supplying ' YOllr college needs. 

:It. • ... ' • 

~. . " 

.. ... 

, . 

• • l 

"the store with the red sign - facing the campus" 

-I 
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Clothes All-Important forColiege Goals of High Achievement- , WSUI Presents Varied Programs 
, " ' * * * ' . * * * H~nor_ry Fraternities * * * * * * * * 1\ 

It's Almost That Time 
For Selection of Styles 

-For Scholastic be. lienee 

Right Choices Are 
Important for College. 
Women's Wardrobe 

It's almost time to start think
!IIi of school again. And, al Ihis 
,fOint, one of the big issues lor the 
lI:oed is clothes. II's lhe wish of 

ery up-and-coming young coed 
be right in style with practical 

dolhes. Her choi~es must not be 
lIade on the spur of the moment. 

e must consider clothes to meet 
Ivery occasion, rain or shine. 

The big day will be St!pt. 24. 
WhUe that dale is technically in 
~e fall season, the thermometer is 
1eI'y apt to indicate that summer 

stili here. So don'l be too hasty. 
Ing summer clothes as well as 
'rls, sweaters, suits and wool 
esses that hint of cool wcather. 

. f'or a few weeks, cotlon dresses 
III remain the thing 10 be worn 

Ihe campus. It might be wise 
~ pack that pinafore too. And 
1I0n'I forget slacks and shorts for 
'1ricn!cs, for the season will still be 
here, the weatherman willing. 

Malnsta.ys of Wardrobe 
Now, with an eye toward hon

NI-to-goodness fall weather, bring 
OIl the f I ash y bright-colored 
sweaters and skirts. Suits, the 
~ckbone of every wardrobe, can 
be both practical and slunning. The 
.verage is two or three to the 
wardrobe. A good black dress is 
another mainstay for it can fit 
into so many occasions. With date 
• esses, ' color goes rampaht and 
"yle is to individual taste, Sub

ed, severe or sligh lly casual-by 
I means choose the date dress 
at matches personality type. But 

• word to the wise-it is doubtful 
at a gown abounding with frills 

I d flounces will bc the thing 
Imong Iowa coeds. 

University of Iowa coeds go 
neither all-out lor casual clothes 
nor all-out for stricLly dress. On 
campus and off campus are two 
Widely differing fields. Il's a little 
unusual to see a coed on her way 
. to class in high Heels, complete 
w i I h stockings. It's generally 
.greed that boby sox have their 
place, and it seems to be the con
census of opinion that SOl( and mo-

'Cassin shoes are at. home on the 
campus. Save heels and hose for 
dress. There will be plenty of op

rtunily 10 wear them. 
AII-lmporLant Raincoat 

Don't leave thal raincoat hang
Ing in your clothes closel at home. 
One cannot always trust the wea
therman- no fault of his. H's just 
that the wealher is so unpredict
able, especially in Iowa City, that 
one never can tell. And whcn the 
water is knee deep, who is sorry 
she had the foresight to pack her 
boots and galoshes? 

The winters are cold - really 
cold in Iowa City, When the ther
mometer hits the sub-zero'mark. 
the smart coed dons bools, slacks 
(or ski suits), and all that goes 
with them. So select this year's 
wardrobe with an eye to practi
cality. 

PICKING OUT the right clothes to brinK to the unlvenlty is im
portant for most girls. They want to be Inlorma.l1y well-dressed, and 
they want clothes that will suit almost any occasion. Sweaters have 
long been one of th~ "musts" for a college woman's wardrobe. , 

Alumni Welcome 
I 

In the constitution of the State personal record and achievements 
Universily of Iowa Alumni as- of each individuai is kept. In lhis 
socialion it is staled that the way the university is atile to as
object of this organization is to slst graduates in obtaining jobs 
promote the generai welfare of and has , recently been a gteat 
the university and its alumni ,!nli help to the Federal Bureau of 
former students to stimulate the Investigation and also to ' the 
interest of the alumni in U;le government in placing people in 
institution and in each other; and specific jobs in government 
10 assist alumni in the formation agencies. 
and maintenance of affiliated OrKanlzC8 Alunml Clubs 
community alumnj organizations. This association also assists 

"One of th most important some 50 classes cach ycar to 
services of the alumni office is organize class reunions for com
the maintenance of a permanent mencement and arranges an Al
records file." declared Bruce E. umni day program. It helps local 
Mahan, director of alumni-J!ervice groups in Iowa and throughout 
and executive secretary of the the United States to organize 
alumni associalion. alumni clubs and assists them 

wilh plans for meetings by send-
Records Kept ing faculty members as speakers 

The records, names and ad- at Founders day and other aiumni 
dresses of the 36,000 graduates of meeting. The aSSOCiation also pro
the university are kept on file vides 16mm, moving pictures of 
and the university sends a news football games and other uni
bulletin to all graduates each versity events for alumni meet
month fl'ee of charge. In addition. ings, high schools, and other 
an alumni war service record file groups, besides providing com
is kept. The 9,307 graduates and plete coverage by radio of athletic 
former students of the 'University and other univcrsity events of 
of Iowa who are now in any interest to alumni. 
branch of the services also re- Local alumni and alumni clubs 
ceive the news bulletin, Each year aid in ' the proper interpretation 
a supplement to the news bulletift of the University of Iowa to the 
is issued, containing the names community, first, by presenting 
and addresses of all the graduates the constructive things being done 
of lhat year. by the institution in vatinus fields, 

Along with the files of all names and secondly, by correcting er
and addresses of graduates the roneous impressions about ihe 

Spl!Clal ablllly and scholastic 
achievement in the various schools 
and COlleges comprising the UnJ
versity of Iowa are recognized 
eligibility for membershJp in hon
orary fraternities and societies re
presenting the dlUerent depart
ments. 

These fraternities have been eS
tablished as a goai lor underclass
men and a distinction tor those 
who are members. They stand for 
accomplishments IlDd are familiar 
names 10 university students . . 

While each C1e1d is represented 
by its particular organization, the 
A.F.1. and Mortar Board are two 
groups representing the colleg~ 
and schools collectively. Each 
year 12 junior men are selected 
from the various colleges on the 
basis of high attainment in stu
dent leadership for membership In 
A.F.I. The name Is taken from the 
first letters of the motto •• All for 
Iowa" and distinguishes ouUitand
ing men students. Selection of new 
A.F.I. members was discontinued 
during the wllr because ot the lew 
men on the cameus. • 

Similarly, on the basis of ser
vice, scholarship and leadershlp, 
from five to 12 junior women are 
selected each spring for member
ship on the Mortar Board. They 
maintain the goal "to provide for 
the cooperation between Societies 
to promote college loyalty, to ad
vance the spirit of service and fel
lowship, to stimulate and develop 
a finer type of college wome.n." 

Representing outstanding stu
dents in the medical courses is 
Alpha Omega Alpha while Beta 
Gamma Sigma offers membership 
in recognition of high scholarship 
in the field ot commerce . 

The corresponding fraternity ' in 
the department of EngliSh fs Chi 
Alpha Chi. Ehl Epsilon, estab
l1shed in 1940, bases membership 
on hJgh scholarship and extra
curricular actjvlties attained by 
civil engineering students. 

Membership in Delta Phi Alpha 
is open to outsanding German stu
dents, and eligibility for member
ship in Delta Sigma Rho is estab
lished ti"\orugh participation, with 
disllnction, in forensic events. 

Achievement In the field of 
electrical engineering and extra
curricular activities is recognized 
by Eta Kappa Nu, Eta Sigm~ Phi 
bases membership on high scho
larship in classical languages. 
High schoiarshlp attained by 
women in chemstry is necessary 
for membership In Iota Sigma Phi 
whUe Kappa Epsilon is ' open to 
women in phar,macy. . 

Kappa Tau Alpha represents Ule 
journalism students, ' and Theta 
Sigma Phi, women students in 
journalism, with membership in 
Sigma Delta Chi limited to men. 
Not more than 12 percent of the 

university that gain currency from. 
time to time. They Innuence de
sirable students to attend the 
university and help graduates find 
suitable positions and aid them in 
getting a start in a new commun
ity, They set up scholarships for 
desir.able students, assist hi secur
ing adequate support for the 
university and aid in securing 
gilts and bequests. 

....... Welcome ·Students 
·From Your ·Jeweler·" 

TRU·BLU TRU·BLU 
Insured - Certified Insured - Certified 

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS 

Great names in jewelry 
.. Elgin, Bulova, Gruen 
. . have contributed to 

the reputation of Herteen 
& Stocker. It is with pride 
that we offer to you the 
finest in jewelry at rea
sonable prices. 

We maintain one of 

Jefferson Hotel Buil~ing 

r .. 

Iowa's finest watc~ repair 

services, Stop in and get 

acquainted as soon as 

you reach Iowa City. 

J 

BERTEEN a STOCKER 
Jewelers 10~ S. Dubuque St. Watch't'ak.~ 

senior class in dentl,stry are eligi
ble for membership in Omicron 
Kappa UpaUOD. Omicron Nu re
cognizes achievement In the field 
of horne economict, and the Order 
of Artus Us limited lo men baving 
attained high schohinhJp In econ-
omics. ( 

Membership in toe Order of the 
Coif stresses hiah scb,olarshlp and 
character and ls limited to 10 per
sons ot the c1as, In law. Limiting 
membership to men in the llel4 of 
professlonaJ ed~ition Us Phi Delta 
Kappa. Phi Lambda Upsilon re
COgnues hJgh scholarsb1p in chem
istry. '. 

Phi Beta Kappa otters lJlember-
ship on the basis -oHiigh scholar
ship In liberal arts, P.hl Sigma Iota 
represents romand jan'iualles and 
PI Gamma Mu, soeUti idences. 

AchJevement ill education by 
women studentS qu4ijfles for 
membership in Pi L8tnbda Theta 
and Pi Omeea Pi" coYJ!J's' achJeve
ment In commerce and education. 

Outstanding mecl1anlcal engin
eering stUdents are offered mem
bership In Pi Tau Sigma and Pur
ple Mask Us open to those dis
playing distlnc~lve work In the 
university theater In addition to 
high scholanhip. 

Rho Chi stresses high schohir
ship, character, . personality and 
qualities of leadership .and Ilrnlts 
members to thO$e students who 
have completed at least 75 hours 
of approved college work In phar~ 
macy. This orianizatlon also 
makes a cash award each year to 
the pharmacy freshman stUdent 
attalnln, the highest scholastic 
average, 

Sigma Theta Tau Is open to 
women studenta In nursing, with 
the purpose of promo6ng high 
educational standards and . to 
sponsor e d u 'c a t.1 a n.a I research. 
Sigma Xl reoogn~88 "hlgfi scholar~ 
ship and inveStrgStivii , iloWty in 
the field·of,sctence. ~ , 

Tau Beta Pi' rei:!reient,s the fleld 
of engi eerlpg 'and. ,zeta Phi Eta 
requires cliarilc£e'r,-leaClership and 
scholanhip and' .. bU{ty of women 
~tudents in the field ~f ~peecb. , 
, Although manY of. t~e. fratl!rni
ties have ilnilted<inerrtberihlp' be
cause of wa,rtWe ' ctirtlUn:(ent of 
enroUmimt alJlO,~" !pen· .s~u.denls 
they continue 'to recognize achieve
ments made ' in he 'hMons ' de
partments add' atte ·pr,nning· PQ$t-
war adivitle~. ~ .... ". -.J '. _ 

* * * 
Radio station WSUI, broadcast

ing on a frequency of 910 kilo
cycles with a power of 5,000 watts, 
developed from a small station 
established in 1919 by Carl Men
~er, now its director. Code trans
missions were sent from W5UI as 
early as 1914; the voice transmil
ter was installed In 1919. 

The student-managcd, student
operated station moved into its 
llresent quarlers in 1939, Before 
that time il had been located suc
cessively in the physics building, 
the alUc of the engineering build
ing and in Iowa Union. 

WSUI now broadcasts from 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m. daily except Sun
day. Faculty members supervise 
the slation, but sludents do the 
announcing, students are at the 
controls and studcnts write the 
continUity. 

WSUI programs are varied, to 
appeal to all listencrs. The broad
casting day opens with Morning 
Chapol, directed by lhe school of 
religion. Broadcast from campus 
class rooms on litera lure, rollgion, 
music and other courses arc of 
special interest to parents of uni
versity sludents. 

The station prcscnts special 
broadcasts in cooperatlon with lo
cal, slate and national governments 

on war chest, war bond and Red 
Cross drives. 

Views and Interviews introduces 
out stan dIn g personaliUes on 
campus, interviewed by staff an
nouncers. Students discuss cur
rent affairs on the Student Forum 
and Speak Up broadcasts. 

WSUI covers both university 
and navy Pre-Flight school ath
ledic meets in Iowa City and out 
of town. A 15-minute sportscast 
every day gives listeners latest 
news ot the sporting world. 

A feature inaugurated last year 
is the presentation of spot news 
summaries every hour on the hour. 
WSUI also presents four 15-minute 
and three 5-minute newcasts each 
day. News from The Associated 
Pre~ wire is prepllred and broad
cast by the radio news class in 
the school of journalism. 

Musical programs from wsur 
range 'from cia sioal to popular 
music. Two old-timers on WSUI 
are lhe programs of popular music. 
Rhythm RaJTlbles and Tea Time 
Melodies. Musical programs are 
compiled from the staUon's 3,000 
record library. 

Prama lie productions un(3er lhe 
direction of the speech department 
are supervised by Prot. H. Clay 
Harshbarger . . The s e , programs 

=--= 

rhey·say she gets 
hef' clothes at 

.... :,;, .. :. :Yette~)j .. 
....... _ ..... II- -_ 

' . 

Home Owned 
57th Year 

There's a difference between clothes 
that are fun to wear- clothes that catch com

pliments galore on the street and as 
. you saunter 'cross the campus,- and clothes 

.. - - thot 'ore ..... "just more clothes"- And you 
cQn bet your bottom dollar that 

• when you see pert young styles of the 
'eY,e-catching type,- something new 

and different- they're more than li~ely 
. td be fro~ YETTER'S Second Floor 

Fashion Center. 

Always a most versatile collection 
of nationally famous wearables for th~ 

colieg~ miss. whether she seeks 
casual or formal attire. 

We Welcome You 
To the University 
of Iowa. Your 

-' 

vary frorn adaptations of famous 
literature to original scripts by 
stUdents. Some are directed es
pecially to the children in the lls~ 
tening audience. 

The campus station alJ;o broad
casts special events at the Univer
sity of Iowa such as concerts, 
dances, speeches and commenee
ment ceremonies. 

The speech department and the 
school of jturnalism are not the 
only units which cooperate with 
the Illation to present programs. 
Psychology, music, science. Eng
Ush and Romance languages de
partments, the colleges of eOiln
cering, education and comn'lert:e, 
the schOOl of religion, the ex~~ 
sion division and other units also 
play a part In broadcastinJ the 
programs heard at 910 on the radto 
dial. 

W UI offers practical experi
ence in radio announcing, prOduc
Ing, dlrecting and technical work. 
It is a laboralory for students In
terested in radio as a career and 
those who meroly want some 
knowledge of broadcastng. _ The 
non-commercial stalion is operated 
for and by students who do t.heir 
work in a professional m,mner 
under supervision of faculty mem
bers. 

stay will be a It's easy to open 
most plea:sant 
one-Your memories 
most fond ••• , • 

a charle account at 
YETTERS. Apply at 
Our office 

Iowa City's Own Department ~tore 

r • 
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Opportunities for Many-Former 'SUI, 
Students ~GiY.e I 
Lives In War' 

; Music Deparlment 
Famous Speakers, 
Conceit Artists Here 

c . 0 c n I,' emocl'ac'l VS. Malcuyzinskl, rising young pi- I I "'" ~ 
Communism." Both men have ap- nnlst. wilJ p~esent a concert Feb . Discharged Vets Lift offie , these veterans have rnllfll 
peru'ed in tne lecture series here 20. March., the Gordon string _ SUI Male Enroll.".n' into campus activities, pled,ed 
in the last two years. quartette will aPl?ea" bringing to fraternities . and becoI}1e thoroulb-

1.0 j B f· ld ' Ii t d the campus Lois Bannerman, harp- discharged veteran has Iy Integl'lIt d I'nlo university life. 
u s rom Ie , nove s an 1st. The artists will play music helped return Iowa to a co-edu-

At Least t 82 Iowa 
Men Pay Supreme 
Sacrifice for Nation 

The Universily of tow, chorus, 
orchestra and ~~d are aU-uqiyer
sity groups, wjtH stl.ldebt II.hl1 tBc
uliy memers from, maRy unlts of 
the school. . 

Prof. phUil;l Greele, Clapp, head 
of ttle music dep)irtmen~, emph~
sizes Wat even lliose wllotU! IIkill 
and et.,erllmce are lIm1ted may 
appl:t {or membershtj} in the 
music orsanlzation. Novi~8 are 

The University of Iowa's sl!rv- assigned to the simple/"'parts and 
ice flag has 182 gold ' stars accord- work ul;l to pririclpal parts as their 
inc to present records. The alumlii skill develdps. 
oUice has attempted to obtain There ar~ no dlles for parHc1pa-

tioD in oHe or Wore of Iowa's 
information on all casulrtties from music IJ1'OOps. MeDibership milY be 
newspaper reports, letters from on a curHcuhlr basis for academic 
friends of relatives or former stl1- credit ot on art extra-curricular 
dents Bnd various other sources. _ .1 ba>;1s. • 
To date the casualties listed are as . IleeUte .~t 

follows: Freshmen and s~hoinore lnf!h 
Fredrick Edmond Anderson. mar meet requlremekts in hilli

Lawrence Donald Anderson, Rob- tary braliiihk by piaYili~ hi ,the 
ert Nichols Eby, Johan Shermall band. Any.student HUly eat11 eltic
Green, Ray Wilford 'Grimes. Cb- tive credit ot one selrlesier Hol1r a 
arles William Hanna, Charles Cur- semester In music for eacn or
tis H;eaton, Robert L. Jones;' Chat- ganlution. 
les Leo McClenahan, Robert Phil- Music majors participate iJ) 

. lip McClure, Wayne A. Martin; band, orchestra pI- ,cliorus as P¥t 
Daniel Himrod O'Malley. Wil- of their study routine. A credl 

Ham Riley Richardson, 'William basis of rrlembersrup is not obli
Earl R6chex, Robert Jorden Sogge, gatory. Anyone may be in any of 
Francis YVayne Sparks, Bishop the three groups. 
Milton Toms, Clemens Weidenfel- Whether a student joins a music 
leI', Eugene L. GOBS, Ronald Ray group for credit or tor recrea
Smith, Thomas Arlando Baldwin. tion, says Professor Claw, his 

success rests upon full rehearsal 
Newell Lewis Cadwell, Theodore attendance and lively interest in 
L.Hlnman, Sheldon E. Kemp; 

music. 
Charles Edwin Leffingwell, Ed- The university owns a number 

ward Payson Myers, Wendell Eu- of instrumenb not commonly 
gene Wilson, James Orval Wood- owned by students. Violas, con
ruff, Jr., Leonard Harry Wood- trabasses, certain reed and btas~ 
ruff, Donald M. Bush, Milton instruments Dnd instruments 0 f 
Albert Blaul, Jr., William Stricher percussion are lOAned ,to students 
Brearton, John M. Hoffman. Kay. without charge for uSe id otcltes
Kopl Vesole, Wayne Osten Eckles, tra or bana, 
Robert Ruben M. Schmidt, Glenn Unl.erilt' c ..... 
Clark Hovey, Victor Vargon, Dale University chorus Is under the 
E. Barnes, Marble E. Cox. direclion of Prof. Heralii Starlt. 

John Earl Graham. Chester The group apPears in several i\t'o
James sturges, Richard C. Butler, grams eact! year, sonie foi- cho us 
l'tobert John Coen, David ThOinp- el10rie, others with 0 cllestral ae
son Ronen, Robert R. Leamer, companiment. Rehearsals ar e 
Archie Lee McCormick, L. Par,k- Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
er Pelzer, Norman Pershing Klin- from 7:15 to 9:15. Students in
ker, Leonard Edward Kinnan, terested in joining the chorus 
Lyle M. Jensen. Lon Hathway Mc- should contaci Profess'or Starlc iu 
Cauliff, Chester Thomas Pick- room 103, music studio building, 
ering, WiJliam Lloyd Pierce, Geo- during registration Week. 
rge E. Hill, John Hakes Evans, University symphony orchestra 
Inman Laurance Perkins, Char- Is under tbe direction ot Prof
les Edwin Scott, Gleanna Roberts, essor Clapp. Besides presenting a 
Ross L. Sifford, Jr. series of symphony concerts each 

Kenneth J ames Smith, Norman year, the orchestra joins unive,rs
Earl Walker, Jennings P. Lind- it 'I chorus In one or more pro
holm, Robert E. Mahood, Eugene grams. Tuesday and Thursday 
Thomas McDonald, Martin Ed- evenings, 7:15 to 9.)5, also are re
ward Harlan, Daniel Grossman, hearsal nights for the orchestra. 
James S. Maddox, Earle G Stof, Students interested in jOining 
Norbert Bert Feldman. Edward the symphony should confer with 
J. Rohner, Robert Harwood Shari- Professor Clapp in room 110, 
non, Howard H. Barlow, Robert music studio building, during re-
E. Ward, William Ellis Evans; gistration week. 

James Quintin Irwin, Philip Richter Directs Band 
Louis Ray, Nile Olark Kinnick, Jr.; Pro!. Charles B. Righter is 
Jack K. Siddens, Howard B. Con- director of the university band. 
nor, Thomas H. Marnette, Theora In the football season the band 
Burce BuI'k, Bernard Vincent performs at games. Later in the 
Murphy, Jr. M. L. Thomas, Nor- year the' band presents several 
man W. Finton, Bryce Max Cain. concerts. Re~arsals are Thursday 
Kenneth James Bigelow, Philip and Frida, dftetnoons from 4:10 
Raymond Aikens, Lawrence Wil- to 5:30. Students interested i u 
burn Van Tassel; playin, in t~ blind should talk 

George Walter Johnson, Rich- to Professor Righter in room 15, 
ard Merrill Johnson, Charles K. music studio building, during reg-

istrBtion week. 

scored for small orchestras, read 
manuscripts by students, accomp
ally soloists and provide a lab
oratory for practice in conducting. 
Renearsals Bre Wectnesday after
nOQns, 4:10 to 5:30, under Prof
essor Clapp. 
, ~~o\'';Is ~nd symphony orchestra 

renear$e at the same hours sO a 
student may not be a member of 
both organiz.ations at the same 
time. Since all other groups re
hearse at different hours, a stu
dent may belong to more than one 
of these organizations. 

Outstanding speakers and con
cert artists are brought to the 
campus every year for the univer
sity's ledure and concert sel·jes. 
Pl'esen~d in Jowa unIon, the 

lectw·es and concerts are free. 
Sludents may obtain tickels by 
pres~nling the i I' identification 
card at Iowa Union desk a few 
days before each of lhe all-uni.
versity events. 

Mad am Pandit, sister of Nehru. 
leading advocate of Indian free
dom, will speak Oct. 11 about her 
counlry, India. Madam Pandit 
came to tbe United States to at
tend lhe San Francisco confer-
ence. 

United States rents have ad- Ely Culbertson and Lew i s 
vanced .3 percent since May, 1943. Browne will come to the campus 

lecturer, will speak Feb. 12 on his by Debussy and Salnt-Saeds. catlonal pasis, and the women ore They porticlpatc in sports III 
agricultural experiment in Ohio. The Minneapoll.$ symphony 01'- If\nd of It I It is Once more common members of various athletic 

Feb. 28, Robert St. John , tamed chestl'a wJli end the series April to see "coke" dales b lw en clas- squads, and have made an ex
newspaperman and radio com- 23, with concerts in tre after- S s, and couples playing bridge celJ ent record as leaders ot organ
menta tor, will appear on the uni- non and eveI;Iing u,nder the direc- on the Union sun porch. izalions and social activities on 
versity platform. Hon of Dl,mltrl MJtropoulos. Some 223 vetel'llns have trad d 

The Bali-Java dancers wlll close Some tIckets 101' each concert lhe Artlcl s of war for a Uni- lhe campus. 
the lecture series April 3. The and .lecture are avai1~blll to the verslty sch dule and Bl'e deep in The vet I'ons organization span-

'publlc a day irlo after they are co llege rou ine. This summel' the SOl'S one socia l function a month 
Javenese perform authentic Orien- . i f t h" ddt so that thel'r members become tal dances accompanied b'l an 01'- a,vDJlable to s u n.ts. Prof. Earl num er 0 ve s /10 I'oppe 0 
chestra of native instruments. E. l~arper, dlrectOi ot the sl!hool 192, but prospects fOI' September be\tl'r acquainted. During the 

Opening th e concert series, Wil- of f lOe arts, is chairman of t~e lndl ate an enrollment of at least summer, picnics and a ball series 
liam Primrose violist will be pre- concert and lecture serIes commlt- 291. havp held the spotlight and bis 

Hn~di~are~~IO~.31. Prim- ~~~e~s~.~~~~=~~~~~~~~A~c~~~r~d~l~n_g~~~~~_~D:i~r~ec~t~o~r~W~ill~~~m~~n~e~n~t~s~a~r~e~~~t~h~e~o~f~f~~~g~fu~r~f~~~L 
rose is generally recognized as the ~ 
world's greatest violist. 

The Don Cossacks will be heard 
here Nov. 22 In a repeat perform
ance. The Russian chorus ap
peared in the university's concert 

• • 

AND A WORD FOR 
1 Z z . . LA IE LEEPERS 

if it's quality you're afte'r 
if it's style you want 

Don't cut your classes when you've overslept
just can a Yellow Cab for a quick trip to the campus. 
You'll save yourself a lot of time and money at Iowa 
U. if you call for a Yellow when you're in a hurry. 

if it's comfort you seek 

it's GRIMM'S stor' for men 

BecQutie college has 80 many different 
activities, a fellow needs the right kind of 
clolhinQ' and accessories 10 carry him 
through the three seasons ••• That's why 
we know you'll be glad to find these na
lloDCllly famous men's furniahings at 
GRIMM'S (the store all upper classmen 
recommend) . , 

• • • • • •• 

Arrow Shirts & Ties 
Stetson & Wright Hats 
La Playa Sport Shirts 
Lissner Trousers • •• 

Interwoven Hose 
Paris Belts & Suspenders 
Palm Beach Ties 
McCurrach & Botany Ties 

CRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company Building 

1111 YELLOW dAB3131 

we;LCOME 
Racine's Cigar Store 
welcomes you new 
students to Iowa City. 

Hordzwich, Robert T rem a i n I,' T.he university chamber or-

mal~~~~~~~~~~d~~~wlg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ John Purdue McCammon, Daniel 
James Raftis, Jr., John Wllliam pIByers. The players study music May your stay here at 

Iowa be pleasant and 
profitable. 

Swan, Virgil Lee Lewis, Richard ";~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;~~~ 
Nevin Hoag, Leonard Walter Blo-
ethe, Howard C. Humphrey, Paul 
Robert Carrigg, Charles Joseph 
Donohoe; 

Robert Colv:ille Kadgihn, H. Ed
ward Nehlsen, Martin Henry 
Smith, Jr., Josephine Mitchell 
Smith, Irvin Walter Wolf, Verle 
Page Holcomb, William Wheeler 
Henthorne, Fred Alvin Steiner, 
Sidney Allyn Slory, Sidney Lon
don, Lulher A. Worley, Donald 
William Hess, Richard L. DuPre, 
Norman Bryce New~n, James 
Penn Goodrich, Lowell Dean Ba-
ker, James A. Butsch; 

Helen Bernice Miller, Lowell 
Eldon Southern, George Zalesky, 
Jr., Burdell Gilleard,Herman Van-
der Wilt, Richard C. Ufford, Ken-
neth Cripe, ZOOIord W. Burriss, 
Wayne Samuel Marvin, John Mar
vin Erbacher, George H. Meyer, 
Clinton Belrnour Nasby; 

Herman H. Jacobsen, Horace 
Greely Peeples, Ralph E. Rupert, 
Robert Ward Baker, Merlon G. 
Straub, Rudolph Eugene Btllte, 
Robert M. Bell, Robert J. John-
80n, Ralph A. Thiessen, John. Rob
ert McElroy, Dixon Frederick 
Steele. Lee C. Rocksien, Edward 
Raymond O'Brien, Jr., Khairom 
Harolde Rummells, Henry Louis 

, Pelzer; 
Robert Franklin Yelton, Hayden 

T. Hughes, William R. Hinsch, Jr., 
Jack Alfred Reid, Vernon Aug
ust Vagls, Harry C. Rempe, Wayne 
Ritchey, Fronk Alfred Swanson, 
Jr., Jerry Richard Miller, John 
Reed Mellor, Donald James l'.fa

' goon. John J. Kalen, Orville D0n
ald Thatcher. Richard Charlet! 
Pehle, John J. Kemp, Harold Le
roy Lind; 

Robert E. Whitehand, Jr., Percy 
Forman, Walter Wm. Johnson, 
Edward Thomas McDonnell, Laird 
Bushnell Lamb, James Stual't 
Knipe, . Donald Charles Martin 
Robert Kaylor Johann, DOnald 
Lyle Johnson, Deane Howard Sol.l~ 
thern, Robert Charles CrOllin 
James Rea Traner. Verne Howard 
Derrer; 

John Wallace Nygard, Martin 
Sanford Drobner, James Arwin 
Gray, George Kenneth Dunham, 
~arren MUler and Harl7 Pinneo. 

MEN of IOWA 
• 

/ 

IT'S AN OLD IOWA 
CUStOM· to RELAX 

AT KADERA'S 
:. BILLIARDS 

.• SANDW,ICHE$ 
:. BEV,ERAGES 

• SMOKERS SUPPLIES 
• NEWS STAND 

AOROSS FROM CAMPUS , 

I 

,We are ready to serve 

you with a cornplet 
· fC. e selection 0 19arettA 

~s, 

Cigars, Box , Candies 
Pipes, Magazines, Gift 
, Items. 

RACI 
CIGA.R STORE 

1. 

CORNER - WASHINGTON & DUBUQUE 
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'Sorority Rushing Program 
AI Iowa Will Open

l 
Sept. 10 

Welfare Experts Watch Children Core Curriculum Aids 
Students Fulfill Aims 

l1emofllttatfCI lhtGUifi t!tlffdnltala 
before graduation. 

When he enters the univertity. 
the new student is assianed an ad
viSer on the basis of his interests 
or his major. If he has not chOsen 

Playing house is kid stuff - and 
Iowa's child welfare experts are 
glad at it. By allowing youngsters 
at the research station to play 
dolls and enter the magic realm of 
let's pl'etend all their own. re
searchers are learning a great deal 
about what is going on in the 
young mind. 

esting to many at Iowa's child world is gradually being revealed 
wellare workers, since it is this to adults. 

Purpose ot Ule core C'Urriculum a major, be will have a ,eneral 
through this simple yet effective adviser. AdviseJ'l aid each :ibl!ral 
perl'od of make believe. plan introduced at Iowa last fall 

When the high Bchool graduate is 
collele bound, her first thought Is 
often of rush week, the week de
voled to formal fraternity and 
&ororlty rushing and pledging. 

Any unaffiliated student who 
has been officially admitted to the 
University of Iowa as a regular 
sludent and who has registered 
for rushing and paid the required 
rushing tee is eligible to be 
rushed and pledged. Rushees may 
obtain additional rushing informa
tion by writing to the Women's 
Panhellenic association at the Slale 
UniverSity of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Since all university women are 
required to live in a university ap
proved room unless they are living 
with parents or In a sorority chap
ter house, rushees are able to ob
tain temporary, chaperoned rooiTIs 
in Currier hall, women's dormi
tory, for formal rush week. Every 
rushee is required to make reser
vations for these rooms through 
the Panhellenlc office. Reserva
tion cards tbr securing these tem
porary rooms are sent to the 
rushee, so a girl who Wishes to re
terve a room must fUi out the 
card and return it with the re
quired deposit. The receipt must be 
presented when the rushee arrives 
for rushing as it will authorize 
her room IIssignment for rush 
week. All rUshees must reserve a 
room for rush week even if they 
have a Currier hall contract for 
the school yl!ar. 

O~n. Sept. 1. 
This year rush week opens of

ficially Monllay Sept. 10 and all 
rushees will meet in Macbride 
auditorium at 8 a. m. tor instruc
tions on the procedure during the 
week. At thls meeting rushees will 
be able to IBk questions concern
ing rushing or pledging. Then they 
will be divided alphabetically into 
two groups, one of which will go 
to the sorority open houses from 9 
e. m. to 12:45 p. m., while the 
other group is registering for rush
ing. In the afternoon the group 
that registered in the morning will ,0, to all the sorority houses from 
2 to 5:45 p. m. 

One of the special little "do's" 
for rushees to keep in mind is to 
be sure and sign the special rushee 
luest book at each sorority house 
so that each group will have a rec
ord of names. 
, The second morning at rushing 
the rushees will call for their in
v)tations between 8 and 9 o'clock 
at the Iowa Union. At this time, 
they will fill ou t acceptances or 

regrets tor each invitation issued 
them and return them to the rush
Ing desk. Parties will be from 10 
a. m. until 9 p. m. These party in
vitations are usually accompanied 
by a clothes hint as 10 what mode 
of dress Is accePtable for the party. 
The schedule for Wednesday is 
exactly as that of Tuesday. 

"Spllt-Pllll'ty" 

Unlike adults, small children are 
not able to tell their thoughts lor 
purposes of psychoanalysis. A 
child's mind has long been a ques
tion mark to psychologists. Now 
recent research has shown that one 
at the best entries inlo the child's 
feeling or mind is through scien
tific study of the way he plays. 

It has been stated at the re
search station that as much as 75 
per cent of a child's doll play is 
repetition of what he has seen and 
heard. However, it is the other 
25 per cent which is most inter-

part which reveals the Individual A child is brought Into a room 
differences. in which he can be watched 

In doll pia, all reslraints dis.lip- through a one-way vision screen. 
He ill given some toy furniture and 

pear and the child is master of his dolls of assorted sizes and told to 
world. By expressing himself play with them In any way he 
freely and making his ' own rules p\eases. From behind the screen 
he plays out ideas he is unable a research worker records or pho
to put Into wdrds, calling up emb- tographs ac Ions of the observed 
tions and memories without con- child. These actions are later in
sidering whether or not he should. terpreted·to see what meaning may 
By watching this pia, a trained be given them. 
psychologist can comprehend some WQrkers are often surprised by a 
of the child's problems, affections cl}lld's attention to specific detail. 
and enthusiasms, delights in fa- ChJldern often play out whole days 
vorite home experiences. He can of their lives or situations inter
also penetrate hidden fears, frus- esting to them and are very care
trations, hates and other impulses ful to give faithful delailed re
which would ordinarily be hidden productions. Many times hostile 
far below the surface. In the impulses which have long been 
Iowa City laboratories and others suppressed and boWed up are al
like them, the child's mysterious lowed to come into the open 

Thursday, the last day at rush
ing, rushees will receive their in
vitations for the "split-party" In 
the usual way at the Union rushing 
desk. This party, lasting from 10 
to 12 o'clock, is "separable," that 
Is, rushees may spend the two 
hours at one house or may split 
the hours and spend one of the 
two hours ,at a different house. At 
3 o'clock they will call for prefer
ence dinner invitations tor the din
ners tha~ will be given from 6:30 
to 8 :30 p. m. in the individual sor
ority houses. This will be a two
course bUtfet Bupper as it was last 
year. i'ollowing the dlnner, rushees 
will go to the Union again to turn 
in a "preference" list, of three 
sororities. 

Friday morning the bids will be 
given out at 11 o'clock at Iowa 
Union and from there the girls wlll 
go to the sorority houses for pledg
ing and a luncheon. 

'GOOD LUCK CLASS OF t50 
• WQen Saturday n i, h trolls 
around each new pledge will don 
one of her new fall formals and at
tend the pled,e prom, whlch will 
be held at II o'clock in the Iowa 
Union lounge. This dance will be 
attended by all of the new soror
i ty pledges. 

"SlIn&tllclty" 
The keynote of rush week 'his ' 

fall will be simplicity and as be
fore there will be no paid enter
tainment at the parties. 

Clothes for rush week should be 
simple, just as they are for school. 
Fall clothes wltl be worn this year, 
so a coUple of dressy fall dresses 
will be It! place for open-house 
and the afternoon teas. Morning 
parties require informal clothes 
such as suits or sweaters and skirts 
plus saddle shoes and socks. Rush
ees should bring a formal dress tor 
the preferred party and the pledge 
prom. Rush week is just an intro
duction to one phase of school life, 
so the wardrObe should be suitable 
for both. 

. After the Civil war, cattle were 
bought in Texas and in New Mex
ico for frOm five to seven dallal'S . 
a head, and sold in Kansas City 
and St. Louis for six times as 
much. 

Arch Preserver ShHS 
Styl-tez 

... 

Loren2 
Boot' 

FAMOUS 
• 

FOR , 

~ FALL 
Osteopathic & Jarman 

Kampus Kicks 
. "'" .". ... ~ 

IS 

.' 

arts student in making out his 
It has been found that such su- is to meet the aims and ambit ions schedule accordiJig to the blllic 

of freshman with a minimum of skl' ll cou-- he must have, Jlis pervised play under the control of .~~ 
reliance on rules and regulatiOns. language preferences and electives experts is one of the best methods 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, execu- in his major field. 

tor treatment of psychological ills live secretary at the liberal arts The core C'Urrlrulum plan does 
in children . It has been used in advisory committee, says int r- not apply to tranafer students en
many countries in cases of chB- views with advisers will be sub- tering the unlversity this year, .1-
dren's personality d.isorders. The stituted for complicated directions, .... 
Iowa research is different in that Core courses deal with litera- though i' will w the future, Pro-
it is used for the ~urpose of study- . ture, soc i a I science, natural fessor Harshbaritr said . 
lng the normal chIld. science, history and culture. One Freshman enrolled for the fall 

An imporlant part of the Iowa course in each of these fields i.s re- session will meet In Macbride ilud
child wellare program is the quired for graduation. itorium Sept. 17 at 9 a. m. Here 
speech therapy work. Great strides The new curriculum does not re- they wi1l take tests to determine 
have been made in helping chit- Quire basic courses in communica- ability in comrn\lllication skills, 
dren with speech disorders over- tion skills, physicul education, or physical education and mathe
come or greatly remedy their par- mathematics if the fresl",mnn can matic.s A student may achieve 
ticular diUicultJes. By getting meet the standards considered the required standards at the end 
such an early start these chlldren necessary for competency in col- of any given semester in his col
have a better chance of leading lege. A certain level of achleve- lege career; he must meet the 
normal lives without handicaps or ment also is required In some lan- I standard in each field before gUd-
inhibitions. guage. Skill in th is tield must be uation. 

WELCOME! 
'to th~ center of SUI Activity' 

The Iowa Memorial Union extends 
• a hearty welcome to all new students. 

you'll meel your friends her" and 
soon di$coyer why the Union makes 
such a swell place to relax. De
lltiobs food Is yours Oh the Sun Porch 
and in the Cafeteria. 

*v,., .. y ... " 

OPEN SEPT. 10 
~OUNT AIN HOURS 
Open 7 A. M. 10 7 P. M. 
Lunch 11:30-1:30 

.... ¥¥"'¥~ ....... 

CAFETERIA HOURS 
Lunch 11 :30-hOO 
Dinner 5:30-7,00 
Sunday 12:00-1130 

= :: : 

It's l30-E. Wash. St. , 

.. 

.. 

ElI_ lay. 1,., 
I , Penal Sacha 

H-.y ....... 
Ail to .. FIOdw 

'.Ur Pen. CJaalcI 

• 
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We, the mercoanb . -

Stat~ ' Un- · 'it welCome you, (rie seu-delfts; OJ the 
'I;' IVerSJty 0 I 

OWa and to Iowa City. · We'll do 
our utmost . to make it b. 

. a '9 
and enjoying olJlsl/~es " 

J I t0gethe~ 

happy fa~ily - working. -
r 

., 

Marlon.'" ThIDOI Domb Frocb tto.cum« 
~ 

1 ~ )wnpertl Aqn" Barre" Nardt. Spa".". 1 801;am Sut. Glrdl .. Mar/on. MOlJlgom.ry lot.m SullI 
cmd 1IlallY 

Mlu Hollywood 11. Mard.Q~ ollie,. 
m~~' Boben Go\daa, 
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Make t~e First Capital "_tional ~nk 
your ban~ing hea,dquarler.s whije 
you're at the Unversily of Iowa. THe 
staff is ready to give you courteous 
reliable service. .. , 
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OfFICERS 
f..',P. Williallls, President 
w: w. Mer~.rf Vice-President 

Statement of the : 
FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL· SANK 

of Iowa City, Iowa 
Mad!! to the Comptroller of the CWTency 

At the CloM of busineaa 
June 30, 1945 > 

ASSETS 
Cash and Due from Banke $2.249.838,86 
United State. Securities .• 5,322,500.00 
Other Bonds. .. . ....... . 1,027.00 
Billa Receivable .. . :..... . 1.097,794,66 
Overdrafts ............ . . 96,24 
Bank Building & Fixture. SO,OOO,OO 
Federal Reserve Bank 

Stock . ........ ,.... 9,100.00 
o\her Assets ............ 3.285.00 

$8,733,641.76 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ........... $ aOo,~.Oo 
Surplus .. ...........• • • 105,000.00 

Undivided Profits .•....•• 46,841.48 . . 
Total Deposita ...•. ... •• 8.382,000.28 . 
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~,133,641,16 
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THOS. FARREll 
Ca,N~ 

. DIREtTORS 
• '" • I 

, A. C. GINGERICH GEO. NAGLE 
President Maplecre,t Turkey farm.e ",.esldenf NaqJe L~r Co. 

Thos. Farrell, Cashier 
David L Stochl, Asst. Cashier 

WILLIS W. MERCER ' ... C. A. PHILLIPS ' 
bectn 01 CoJI. of Commer~, 

P.r,sldent Economy Adverti81nq Co. • Sff.tte UDiv.,.lfy of Iowa 

MERRITT C. SPEIDEL A. 8. SIDWELL 
President Pre...cltlHn Co. Pri.ld,af SidweU Ice Cr.am Co. Irlc. 

CORNER Of WASHINGtON AND DU'UQUE ', 

. . 

t. H. VOLLAND 
~nti8t and TrfOe\U'er American 

, Debtor AaaocIation ' 

F. D. WILLIAMS 
Pr •• dent 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Emerihd Profeuor of PIIycholoqy 

State University of Iowa 

J 

, l.lie Fir~t Capital' Natioflal Bank 
I . I • • '!I ~ • ' 

, ' ,: .' ' ,!, . Of· ~wa · City " " ~,:' . , 
M .... ber of t. foderal DePIIsit Insurance CorpOration Ii", , 
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